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since octorrer L)i6 when por-and. effected. a br ood.ress but sig_
nificant revolt against Stalinism and. soviet d.o¡rination, there has been

a grorring interest in the subjecì; of Polish conrmrinism. The large n1¡¡nber

of books dearing i'¡ith this i;opÍc r,¡hich have recently appearecL are evid.ence

of the vj-d-e search for an wtders'uand.ing of those social- and. poli-t ical
forces r'¡hich led. i;o the potish uprising of L))6. unfor-r,unately, because

of the lack of re-Liable soul:ces, i-r, has not ah+ays been easy ì;o d"eier_

¡nine the exact nature of these forces.

It is my hope 'bhat a stud.y of Polish Co¡munis-b id.eology betveen

the years L947 t'o LlJ6 *e"y, in soÍre \,ray, contribute to the proper und.er_

si;anding of one of the most important events of ,che post-liar era. Tr:is

thesis, therefore, is no-t simpry an exercise in philosophical thou.ght

but represents an a-btempl; to ihrorr light on political events by e:rarnining

their ideorogical moiivai;ions.

' This is a s'cudy of official Corn¡nrnj-st-i,heory in potand- but, for
obvious reasons, r have d.evoted space to irnofficiat pronouncements and_

¡,r¡-i r¡-i næ^ ,1.'- i .^-r/r'rur-il.8s crurlng the treriod. of i;he ur-uhal.rt'and. afi;er. The thesis is based"

almost exclusivery on primary sources. The mos-r, ialporr,anr among these

has been -i,he Polish Unj-ted. J{orkerse (Conmrrrrist) par-byrs iheore,cical

organ, lüowe Drogi (trTer'r noad"s). This period.ical has provjded, a i+ealth of
material- and has served- as the basis for the i;hesis " r have also relied.
heavily upon ì:r'ro Polish l-iterary journals, l\ov¡a Fru-l-tura (tiier,i Cultu-re) and.

Przeg]-ad- äul-turarr:y (cr:-tturat Revier,r) . Both these pubr ications \^rere
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particul-arly valuable as sources of inforr¡ation for the posi,_S-ualinist,

period-' During that time they ex'Ïribited a d-egree of ind.epend-ence tha,c

ì s rar-cl rz 'i'nrrnr-l q7n^irñ ônmnr¡¡-i ^+õ vv¡¡uu¡alo , 1lu_bli cati ons "

jiiy gra'ùitude to Dr. c. R. Iliscocks goes beyond. i:he l-imiis of
i;his i;hesis but, T ant ind.ebted. to him for the guid-ance, id.eas, and- val-¿able

cz"iticj"srnswhich he so generou-sly þrovided. during its -preparation. perhaps

even more so, f arn grateful- t'o Professor Hiscocks for his i;rust and. encou::-

agement and- for i;he insplz'aiioi: i.rhich he aroused. in me. r/hatever rneriis

this thesis may have nrust be a'¿tribubed. i;o hìs ad-vice and assistance.

f ttish also io express my eppreciation to Professor I. Avakum-

ovic for u-sefui- su-ggestions and. for a pos'c-graduate seurinar in
Tn-r,ernaiional Co¡r¡.m¿rrism r,¡hich provicled the opportunity io viei.¡ -uhe sub,ìect

of this thesis in the pers-peciive of its targer setting.

lv$' ttrranlis also -r,o l"{iss Kaihleen Codd.ìi'}g'r,orr¡ d.eputy chief librasian
at the uiniversity of l',Íanitoba, for her pai;ience and. herp .,,¡i-th sources.

Brian i'rnapheis,
l,firuripeg,

- ^ a-;!prl-r, JgbJ.
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ABSTRACT

0f the ti,i.A. Thesis

DEVtrLOP}MIIT OF COI,,II,IIJ}ITST THOUGTII IÌiI POIAI\ID

JAi'ÍUARY L9I+7 to OCTOBER 1956

Hfr H_41 qn l(nrñhõi ^!J !rrq¡r lu¿qgltçfù

Comrnunism in Poland. evolved. out of -'che socialjst movetrlents

of the early lÇ-r,h century. Froil the outset, potish cor¡unmism r,¡as

charac-r,erized by tl¡o d-isti-nct id.eorogical tendencies, l-he first"
mos"b forcibly espoused. by Rosa Lri<ernburg, ad.hered. to classicar

Ìtíarxism i.¡ith its accompenying d_octrinai re in-,r,ernaiionalism" ilhe

second. id.eorogical i+ing r,¡as intensely patriotic and_ regarcLed. the

national I ibera,tion of Poland as a precondition for a sociaL rer¡olu_

tion' This id-eologÍcal split in the Polish õorununist movement e>listed.

until- 1pr8 r'rhen the commu¡ist party of poland. r+as found.ed_ upon Li.uem-

hlrz.ri qÈ nr-i n¡-i nlvuf 6!Ðu ¡*ruur¡.*ês. Dr.iring The in'cer-i.rar. periocl, hor.revez', the party

I¡aS no'ú ah,rays su-ccessful in kee¡ins nationa.ljqr4 ou-r, of it,s fanl<s

and- this r'ras probabry the reason for its dissol_ution by stalin in rpl8.
It reappeared- in 1942 unc.er the narne of the PolÍsh Workerst partv fppn)

and played a part in the national resj-stance movement. The ppRrs main

goars, hor'rever, 1,¡ere to prepare for i:he talçe-ovez: of poland after i;he

\Iar " This it i.¡as abl e '¿o cLo through a cornbination of terrorisi
ac'civities against all opposition and. falsificati.on of e.l-ections. Thus.

in January L9\7, Commu:tism r,¡as triumphant in polancl.
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Und.er. '-Jro øriÄqnna ^r tr¡ladyslar.¡ Gomul-lta, polish Corununist

i-d.eology be-r,r.Ieen Il4J and fate 191+8 r,¡as extrernel¡r j_sr¡¿tionist d.ue to
its nationalism. GomuJka, head. of the ppR, insisted on a "polish road_

io sociali sm" and. claimed that there r,¡ere distinc-b hÍsto::ical and.

trad'itional differences be¿r,I.¡een Potand and i;he USSR vhich preclud.ed. an

identical evolution tor.rard. Communism by ,,,he tr¡o cor.rntries. GomuJ-lça

believed- that 1r{arxism-Leninism had. to be ad-justed to i;he specific con-

Å r' l- i ^á ^ *-^-.^ -' r -'urLrurts prevarrlng in Poland. Thj-s meant, for ins'canee, that col-lectiviza-
ti on coul-d. no'c be effected as rapidly as iì; r¿as in the Soviet Union d_urinE

the 1ÇJ0?s. The Polish l-eaderts insistence upon a differeni; r'oad. to
sociarism betrayed- a d.eep patriotism in his thin_kins and this r.re,s ¿fse

evid-ent in his 
"u*p"i-Ëntfå?""r"?o""gu" betr.¡een the ppR and the pot ish

Snniqlic* Dq- l-.'e rq! vJ.

The expulsion of YugosLavia fron the Cominform in June lp48

initiated a I'trave of purges throughout the Commlurist r^¡orld., i-ncl ud_ing

Poland.. Gotlrul-lça i^/as accused of "naiionalist ôevia,¡ionismt' in Septernber

IpLE and- d.ropped from'¿he partyts hierarchy. rn Decembez, of ihe same

year the PPR merged- i.¡ith üre socialisi;s crea-t ing the polish united-

i'lorkerstParty (pt¡,lp). The nelr p,artyrs id-eorogicar plai;form signarred
*]¡a'Ìra-iønin^: ^+ ^ . ^.= ^-^^^r^ r-^ ñ-ì. 1urrc ucðrr1rlrlB ur'4. neT/tr epoch in Polish Comnuníst'bhough'c. The platform

l+as extrernely orthod,ox and. dispellecl any notions of a specificatly
Polish d.evelopment toward socialism" It negated. al-l of Gomul-ka¡s viel¡s

and- adopted an id.eological foundaiion aLrnost id.eniical- to thai; of Soviei;

communism. This d-octrinaire approach l¡as pariicularry rigict on the

subject of the national economy and. agriculture.
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ln L95o -r,he PIJlip reached. an agreement r.¡iih the church in
Poland- withouì; coinpromising its id.eological attitud.e toi,¡ard" relision.
f'u recognized. the Pope as supreme in matters of ttfaith and. ecclesiastic
jurisdictionu' bu-L subservieni; to the siate in all other matters. Apart,

frnm roi*a-¡al-i-z its doøm¡.f,ie inte'rr¡ret¿.tions of onnnnmin h?^ñ7ôêc *lra¿vu uvt)lqurv ¡¡¿velt/rvt./gurv¡rÐ vJ gL;UIl,UlllJ(: pl'OgfÇ--J

partyts tlieorists also adopted the Stalinist concept of a national con-

stitution" The partyrs Secretary-General, Boleslai"¡ Bierut, viei.red. the

constitution, ad.opted in L952, as a doeument r+hose purpose it rvas merely

to embod.y the sociatist achievements of the past an¿ not ¡,o serve as a

forrnul-aior of the fu-ture. Be'rr,¡een LlJo anô" L)Ji, potish comnwrist

thought paid. increasing attention to the concept of "socialisi realismil

as ihe found,ation of Polish eul-ture and. li'cerature. Accordine to this
concept, Polish artistic end"eavours were to be carried. out in the

service of socialism and. trere to d"epict iis revolutionary character.

Stalinrs d"eath and the subsequent reorganizatíon of the polish

security police ushered- in a ner,¡ atmosphere in poland.. The yorr.-t h an¿

the intelleetuals began to criticize the Stalinist, period. and. to attack

some flxrd.amental tenets of Pol:'-sh Communism. An exam'pl-e of this revolt
vas the publication of the rrpoem for Ad.ul_ts" by the poet Adarn l,trazyk.

Unable to con-r,rol the grot'ring opposition rn the country, the pUvlp agreed

to certain ideologicar concessions but i;his did_ not stem the i;ide of

criticism.

Follo"ring the 20-th Congress of the Soviet Communist party, the

Polish conirnnists joined. in the attacl< u-pon the o'persona.Iity cu-l-tr'. But

at the same time there began io be a r+id.er clu.estioning of basic
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theoreticar assumptions. This very quickJ-y led. -uo the ad.op-t Íon of an

id-eology tha-b represented. a marked- departrire from Stalinism but far
short of a return to Gomurkaism" During this t-z.ansfomlation, there

began -uo evorve tiuo faci;ions liithin üre party: one, led by Zenon Nor+ak

and- lvlarshal Rohossowski, believed, in a rigicl adirerence to Stalinist
nrine.inles ¡nð ,1ecrie¿ al-l d-eviatjnns fr^om i*.. supporbecl by
rJr!¡ru¿'L,!çÈ @rlu decried. alr d-evi*vrvlfÐ ¿rvur rur the other, helêÈa8 a

èeÊiaÈÈe ncajority, proposed greater flexibility in the interpretation

of iviarxism-Leninism and. paid more attention to '¿he specific cond.itions

of Poland.. l{ot even ihis lat-ter group, holrever, iras able io p}acate

the d.emands of the populace and i;he situat-ion in Poland. soon becanne

revolutionary. At this time the pariy ful-tïrehabilitated. Gomulka and_

r^¡as al¡out to oust the stal-inists r,¡hen a soviet d.eregation, red. by

lúrrr-¿shchev, arrived in trdarsai.¡. Soviet arrmed. interven',,ion r,¡as evaded .

hol+ever, and Poland. r+as able to effeci; a btoodless revolt rind.er the

leadership of Gomulka"

Upon assuming t'his lead.ership, Gomulka d-Ívrrlged his id.eological

vier¿s and. pronr-lsed" to clean the party of aII Stalinist inclinations. His

id.eas llere generalty a return to ihose he expou:l.d.ed. r^¡hile in por+er befor"e

L)4) anð. they once more laid. stress on the need. for a t'polish road- to

socialism". Thus the reB,ppearance of Gomul-ka marlçed. the resurrection of

Polish trnational Commi:"nismtn.

Corrmr:nist thought in pol_and. may be v:Ler,¡ed as

of "d-eviationi-sm" in the Conrmrnist world_, It is also

natiohal-istic problem rqhich cor:¡aunism everxnrhere faces

n c'l neqi n ava¡¡n] oe vÁquprv ç^q¡11!¿Ç

s¡nnptomatic of the

ancl has noi yet
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been abre to resorve. since id.eorogy is so much a part of the

Cornmunì st concept of poi+er, the Soviet Union has recognized, the need-

for a monopolistic interpretation of l"larxÍsm-Leninism. But because

nationalism has been so consi stently a part of its id.eo't ogy, polish

Comrnwrism has threatened the Soviet Unionts exclusive eontrot over

Mtarxism-Leninism"
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INTRODUCIION

TIIE ROOTS OF POLTSH CO}ß{UNIST THOUGHT

The outstand.ing characteristic of Polish Co¡anwrist thought has

been its nationalism. However true to the tenets of Marxism, however

cognizant of the universa.l- nature of their movement, pofish cornoi:n-ists

have not been able to rid themselves of the tendency to id.entify their
id'eology with nationarism. rf anybhi-ng this has given polish corrmunÍsm

a wid.er nass appear; but Ít has arso, quite naturally, compricated its
tasks and' con-fused. its goals. rt has not been easy to reconcil-e nation-
alism with what purports to be an internationar movement; it has not been

easy to si¡bstitute u'Poh-shtt for "proletarian" as the most popr.ilar ad.jective
in Conmunist jargon.

Neverbheless, the nationari"ti" 3*3ffiå*"å%- por-ish coumwrism

is not surprising in the right of Polish history. The poles have been

ard'ent pa'triots since they faced their first record.ed. bord.er incid.ent a

mirlenium ago.l From that d.ay histoq/ was to be und.r.ily harsh with poland.,

and' her peopre ca,¡ne to suffer their share of abuse at the hand.s of foreign
po$rers using the country as a brid.ge between the two worlds of Eastern and

western Europe" Too often, from the time of the Teutonic I{nights to
Hitler, Po1and. was regard.ed as a pieee of intrud.ing territory to be walked

acroËs in search of greater riches.

That the Poles have nanaged. to survive as a nation i.s a testiment
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to their r¡nbor.¡nd.ed heroism and. d.etermina,tlon ln the f,ace of monstrous,

r:r¡f,avorable odcls. Thls nationa,l äeterntn¿tfon, fn f,acto has e>rhibited

ltself onSy 5.n tJnes of great crfsl.s, Ðurlng trerf.ods of relative
tra,nqullfty t'be PoLes have elffered from a serj.or.¡s lsek of cir¡:ic res-

ponøåbiJ.fty" rn ttmes of ¡rerfr they have stood. unj.ted to a rrren.

That wity løas ebsoluteJ-y esaentÍaL for survlval" Frontier

etnrgg:les aside, there x,ra6 a æriod of sæe 12o years in poLandrs

hfstory when the eountry låteralJ.y dÍd not exÍst. But not even thj.s

prolonged attempt between 1795 and i.9].l+ by the then three Greet ponrers,

Russia, h"eesla, and. Atrstrfa, to end. the cor.mtrryrs rffe in any vrey

êini"alshed its Polfsh identlty" It onay servecl to uphoJ-d what was then

beconri:rg a widely recognlzed obserrrat*on--that poJ.f.tiee1 ete,tehood wa6 &

much less potent foree the"n Ðs,ttoleeL coaseÍous¡¡ess,

Potish netlonå-Ifsm, then, grew out of the tregåe historry of

the countrry' The greater the threat to the natfon, tbe stronger iøas tbe

Sm,triotf.sm of the ¡reople. Ehe vast and. rj.ch lj-tereture of poLand.

refLected how very mueh a 1 rb of' na,tional }i.fe, the strrrggle for sr¡nrlnaL

hed' becoBe. Often 1t menlfested ftsel"f 1n ronantie, mystlca]. tems that

cou.lcl find. Justlfieation only in lyrie poetsv. Anct poLlsb poetry anct

ltteratt¡re does slng of t'hls heroåe strr.aggle; lt glorles in urhat ca,n only

be eail.ed. the smetir',e foolhard¡r aetfons of Poles fn the face of, insur-

mo¡¡¡rtabLe obstacles' t'It now turns outrtt ha wrotæ, for fnetanee, orÌe pol"fsh

ar¡thor lw L$22n "that the Sro].f.ey of craft trrylns to outçr1t the foe wag a
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false course, while that of struggle against hopeless od.ds rn¡as perfect.r'2

Romantic, foorish, unrealistic--though it has been all these things,

Polish natÍonatism has yet managed to vindicate one of its celebrated.

d-ictr¡ns: "To be d.efeated. but unconquered, that is a victory."3

Polish Conmrrnism inherited. this very nationalism and. moreo

It embraced- Polandts Inlestern outlook, her ties with the civilization of
Rome, and. her richly d.everoped. curture. rn spite of her geographical

position--between truo l¡orld.s whose only access to each other is across

her prostrate land.--Poland. has never seriously been a ¡nrt of the East

Eurotrean orbit. Ethnically, she is nature,lly identified with that region

since East Europe is usr:ally consid.ered. the cre,dle of the Slavic wor1d.,

t^¡hile lüester:r Europe is looked. upon as a cornrnxrity of LatÍn and. Genmanic

nations. But that is the extent of her ties ¡^rith the East; alt others

are with the l¡lestern world.. rn this context, religion, perhaps, has been
rq'rit@n

the nost influentiar factor. porand.rs¡history, in faet, d.oes not begin

untÍI her Christianization.si..e@e-no-ppÈop_s@eagês_epe_Èe_exÈsèeeøee . How-

ever d.istant Rome riay have been, it was never too far away to bring its
inmense influence to bear upon the Polish nation. The fact that pol-and

adopted- the Latin alphabet r"¡as in itself sufficient to assure her of
contact i^¡ith lteste-¡vr id.eas. rt is not surprising, therefore, that the

writings of such men as locke and Rousseau. were wid.ely read-, and. more

wid.ely admired- " in Poland.ewhile they remained. rel-atively unlcnown for some

tine to her eastern neighbor, Russia. The polish intel-ligentsia, refined
by any standards, was not only in eontact rtrith but also creatively a part
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of the l,{estern trad.ition. This, combined with her religious ties, assured

that Pol-and r.¡ourd. always remai-n a part of vlestern, not Eastern, Europe.

The Cor¡nunists in Poland. in-herited. the countryts nationalism

with its accompanying western liberat traditions partry because they

were themselves a prod.uct of it and. partly because they had- no other choice.

But the ensuing struggle betrr¡een nationalism and. internationalism, betv¡een

lrlestern ethics and. Coruntrnist political e>çed.iency, v¡as not to be easily

resolved. by the Polish Co¡oliunist movement. It was to be a strrrggle sinrilar
to the one which for many years pragued. the polish socialists"

Socialism in Poland. grer,r out of the unsuccessful insurrection

against Russia in IB3O-3I rvhen groups of ern-igres for:¡ed. rad.ical movements

as a means of combatting repression of their native land.. Among the first
of these was the Democratic Society, strongly influenced. by French utopian

socialism, and. the bel-ief in an agrarian revolution. This latter tenet

apparently gained. for them the support of Marx and. Engers for in the

Comnwrist l4anifesto the two had. written: t'The Co"'munists fight for the

attainment of the imned"iate aims ".. rn poland they support the party

that insists on

emancipation ..,

an

rt4

agrarian revolution as the prime cond.i-tion for r:ational

Marx and. Engels in fact mad.e m.¡merous statements in
support of the restoration of a free Potisb state and. this increased-

ironensely the appeal- of socialism to the Poles. But the patriotic and.
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agrElrian demand.s of the socialists were often narred by nystical over-

tones r,¡hÍch prevented. a eLear expression of their id.eas.

A more rtscientificltapproach to socialism, however, began to
evolve as large-scale industry d.eveloped in the Russian part of po1and.,

lmown as congress Pol-and, Ín which líved. nine of the eountryrs l) nirlion
Pol-es. FoJ-lowing the insumection of J.B63-64, the Russians placed. more

emphasis on economic grorrbh and. by ttle end. of the lpth Century ind.ustrial
progresÊ in the region reached. a high stage of d.everopnent. Lodz, onee a

sual-l- town, beca,:ne a thriving industrial center, a t'polj-sh Manchesterr',

As ni-nes, for,md.ries, and. factories increased. stead.ily, tbe ind.ustriar
proleta,riat grew prop,ortionately r,¡ntil in fBgT the r¿¡orkers r,¡ith their
fa¡niLies numbered. over a nill-ion.5 thi" ind.ustrial *revolutionot, hor^rever,

brought with it the co¡mon il-rs of alJ- such movements: low wages, poor

working cond.itions and. equally prinitive hygienic precautions.

But the id.eas of Marx, Engels, and t*re ronantic Ferd.inand.

Lassalle, concu.rrently took finner root in Polish soil" The increasing

social injustices accompanying the new capitalism r^¡orsened. rxrtil the workers

finally broke from their politically p,assive stupor a*nd. began embr.acing to
some d-egree the d.octrines of these men" In 1BB2 vas forred. the Froletariat,
the first teracious socialist party which emphasÍzed. the need. for eeonomic

justice. But alnost from the start, the party was sprit into tr¡ro factÍons:
the original, cosmopolitan group r¡hieh gave priority to economic problems,

and- a second. which insisted. on an anaLganalion of socj-alism r,¡ith nationali.sm

and' called' for a u.ore p,trÍotic app,eal' flhe first branch, however, renained.
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ada.mant and. its terrorist actions soon mad.e it notorious to the point
of alaraing the Russian goverrrnent. The Proletariatts revorutionary aims

were crearry enunciated. by its read.er Ludr¡¡ik I,larynski:
utour aim has been to beget a workerrs movement and. to organizea workers I party in poland. ... }le have organized. the working classin its fight against the present ord.er. lle have not organized. arevolution, but we have organized for a revolu.tion. We knornr that theever moullting social antagonism anffihe ever spread.ing wowrd.s ín thesoci-al organ-Lsm will inevitably l-ead. to cataclysm ... It is preciselyfor that reasoll that we consid.er it our d.uty tô prepare the workers forthe revolutíon, to nake their rise a conscious one, tempered. an¿ d.is-ciplined by.organization, and. to give them a crear p"og * of end.s

and. means. tto

rn spite of this obvious d.etermir¡ation, the party was seriously crippled. by

the ensuing arrests and., failing to attract the broad" nasses of the workers,

it gradr.nlly subsided .

fhe socialist movement J.ay d-onnant for almost a d.ecad.e until IB92

when the remnants of its nationa,list wing gathered. to form the polish

Socialist Farty (pm). Predging Ítself to fight a]-]. econonic exploitation,
the party also placed. great stress on a free and. Índ.ependent polan¿ as a
precond'ition for the social-ist state. This renewed. emphasis on nationalism
soon created" a schism in the party and. it i^ras soon fol].or.red. by an outright
split. The resrrlt was the fortation of a second. 5x,lrby, called. the Social
Democracy of the Kingd.om of Poland. and. which l-ater irrited. with a sinil-ar
group in Lithuania and. came to be knom as the sDKpü.T The ensuing

rivarry between the t¡,¡o parties, the one deeply patriotic, the other,

faithful-Ly d-evoted to the creed. of Marx and Engets, became the outstanding

characteristic of the polish socialist movement"

The main protagonist in this stri.ggre was to be Rosa Lurce¡rburg,
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a highly gifted- intellectual who had. ehar¡eeled a]-l her energies into
ard.ent revol-utionary movements. und.er her tead.ership, the sKDp¿L

pronptly rejected. the concept of natior¡al ind.epend.ence and. gave all
its attention to the international interests of the workers. Lr.uenburg

consid'esEd. a social revoluti-on as the only salvation for poland. and. Íts
proletariat. This Line of reasoning not only was contrary to the policy
of I'lanr and. Engels, but j.t soon got her into a prolonged. fight r,¡ith Lenin"

The Luxenburg-r,enÍn eontroversy, however, involved. tin¡o other issues " sen-

sing the absolute hold. l¡híeh lerrln had. over the Bolsheü:iks, Lr:xemburg

attacked. hi.s eoncept of the pa,rby, that is, that of a small elite acting
as the vanguard. of the working class' she further stressed. the importance

of the proletarians and. their need. to become frriJ-y a'¡Íare of themserves as

a class and- as the most progressive element in society, Lenin pronptly
unleashed. a ful]- attack on t'Luxemburgismrr c1a.,.rning it i.ras heretical on

three poi.nts. First, it deníed. the true roJ.e of the party Ín the revolu-
tionary class strr-rggle thus wrd.errrining the political effectiveness of
the proletariat. Second.ly, Len:in aecused Lu:<emburg of und.erestinating the

rore of the peasants, parbicularry poor and. uid.d.J.e-c].ass far-¡rers, as allies
of the u:rban workers. re,stry, renin clai¡:ed. Ltxemburg_ had. not given proper

emphasis to the stzriggle for national- ernancipation and. had overlooked. its
usefulness as ari. appeal to the revoluti.orra,ry fervor of the &asses o

This protraeted., somewhat bitter controversy between Luxemburg

and' Lenin during the fírst years of the 2Oth Centr.ry in a way reflected
the very åifferenees which separated. Poland-¡s two socialist parties, The

Pffi, tmresponsive to d'octrinaire Mancism, looked. fornrard. to a revolution as
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injustices it r,¡ould set aright" rhe sDKpÍL, on the other hand., viewed.

the impend.ing revolution in exclusively socj.al terøs.

The outbreak of the 1905 Revorution in st" petersburg had a

d.r"amatic effect on the poles. But asid.e from e>lpressions of sy:r.¡nthy

and. ninor d-emonst::atlons Ín l,üarsaw and- Lod.z, nothing on the sa¡ae scal-e

oec¡'med in Poland.. StiIL, sensÍ.ng the r¡atior¡al ur:resto Czar Nicholas

íssued- a Constitutional lr¡la^rrifesto v¡hich pronised. the poles a bill of

rights and a legislative assembly, provisions 'rvhieh, though far short of
national ind.epend.ence, neverbheless appeased. a wid.e segrnent of the

Polish popuLa,tion. It also rnarked. the beginning of a temporary socialÍst
decline" The PFS rnembershlp split, one faction, J.ed by Josef pilsudski,

renaining faÍthfirt to its nationalistic tenets, the other urging a gradual,

evolutione,rxr approach and. a tru,rbial r:approchernent with the Russian

autlrorities" In a period. of a few years, the whole movernent, includ.Íng

the SDKP1L, was ír"revoca,bly aton:ized. and. Polish socialists, lacking both

unity and. grrid.ance, sank into a seven-year treriod. of d.eterioration.

f'he eoming of the tr::laæ re,y have saved it from a i{orse fate. The

inttrend-ing economic and. political erisós in the corx¡try once agaln inspi.red.

the workers to revolutionary goaIs. But it d.id little to unify the

Socialists" The national and. international factions reappeared. again"

The sDI{Pi3,, for instance, took the following urrequivocal stand.:

"The d.evelopment of the rvar has proved. that the epoch of national
states is over u n o The Polish proletariat has never rnad.e natÍonal
ind.epend.ence one of its aimso The proletariat has sorrght to d.estroy
not the exÍsting state boundaries but the eharacter of the state as an
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organ of elass and. national oppression. In the face of the e>qgerience
of the war, the advancement of the slogan of ind.ependence as a means
of struggle against national oppression r,¡or:l-d. not only be a haruful
utopia, but wor.¡l-d. constitute also a repud.iation of the baslc principles
of social-ism. o o. The proletariat of poland. wiLL fight neither for
the urdfica,tion of Poland. .. o nor for ind.epend.ence . o o Tbe polish
workers will struggle, in solid.arity with the internatÍonal proletariat,
for a soci.al revolutj-on, wþich is the on-ly possible solutj-on of social
and. of national þrob1ems."e

To tliis Lenin vehemently answered. that the Polish proletariat must seek

nothing less than freed.om, ind.epend.ence, and. sel-f-d.eterrnj.nation. T\¿o years

later, his Bolsheviks Ín power in st. petersbr.rg, r,enin r:r:hesitatingly

decid.ed- to give the Poles their freedom.

Mear¡v¡hile, with r,¡ar d.rawÍng to an end. aad. r¿ith politieal freed.om

imlnent, the Poles were engrrlfed. in the d.ifficult task of organiz1ng a

government. The socialists--the SDKFiL and. the left wing of the pps--

wtable to attract the supporb of the nasses, were utlsuccessfua in gain:ing

po\^Ier and. were left out of the national governnent. Never.bheless, their
spirits unda.r:rrted. and sensíng that t¡"lftli#tyet dupticate Russiars exa,mple

by overthrowing the relatively weak bourgeois goverruænt, the SDIG¡L and.

the PPS-Left d.ecided on Decenber 11, 1918 to urÉte as the one worklng-class

trnrty" fhus was born the Comrxrist parby of poland (Cpf) "9

"In the epoch of interrratioaal social revolutionrtt saÍd. the new
partyts platforu., ttthe Potish proletariat rejects every political
solutj.on that is to be connected. with the evolutÍon of a capitalistic "^trorld., solutions J.Íke autonoxqy, independ.ence, and. self-d.eteruinÐ,tion."¿u

It would. appear then that Poland.ts Cor,munists had. e¡rbraced. the o].d. Lr:xemburg-

ist line. rt rernains only to see how far, in the conlng d.ecaùes, the

Cornnmists actua].ly adhered to this poliey.

ït took onJ.y sone four years before serious nationalistic
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urd.ercu.rrent,s begen to exert pressure upon the Com¡:unisis. ftre fi.rst
such infruence eane in the fozm of a book of essays ;oublished. in $24
by a young coramunist r^¡riter, Ju-liusz Brun, rnteroretj_nø the treiober

lprJ Bolshevili Revorui;ion as a t'Russian, na-t,ionar revorutj-on", Brun

ad-ded- ihat '¡hat l¡ê,s flÊeded. in Poland, i.¡as a nat-ì ve upheaval, s.Lr.ongly

sugges-ting that i-L need. no'i; foll-or,¡ strictly Bolshevik lines, bu-u mus-c,

'in faet¡ tahe i.ni;c accou:rt 'che rnique polish sii,uai;ion" These -id.eas

hao- o'ly a mod-erate infruence upon '¿he cpp ini,ciaj ly, bu-L they '¿sys i.
l:eappea.r in one f orur or ano-bhe¡' in i;he years to come 

"

jrlsrTsr"tþstess, tor.lard- the end_ of the lp2ors and. afterr,¡ard. ii;
was gei'i;ing more d.j-ffieul--r; i;o speak in naiionalistic tones. jis S-baril:

consolidated. his nor^rr.l^ ¡nê iho Soviet Union ente::ec1 the period. of
u'soeial-ism in one counr)::y", ,che conulmist rnter"national (con:-intern) ,

of which -¡,he CPP 1r8.s â meriber, beeame ever more rigid. in its id.eoloeical

d-emand-s on the Cominu:rist par-bies. lvlore and. rnore, the Co¡cintern came.¡;o

ro'flonf. -{:iro r.rc-zg anCL itantS Of the Sow.io-. r-rar.j-._,¡ ru urru ttey$ c11'ì'Çl I'¡anES 01- 1"1,- pvv!Çu .par. u,v rJllf,jJ- aII oi,her" Commp:tj-s-r,s,

includ.ing -,,he Poles, were negleeiecl and. i;heir problerns sid.etracked,. Tn

ad-dition, for the Polish Co:runu-Íris-r,s tl:e¡rselves, the i.¡ict-e na-bional popular*

i-r,y of Pilsu-d.slci, irho haci come to poi.ier by a cou_p d-letat in L,p6, ¡rade the

road- ì;o po\,rer inmenset l,¡ d.ifficu_l_r.

The rise of Hitrer in Gerrnany in l-pll, prov:i.d.ed. the porish

Conrrunists i'¡ii;h an oploriunity fo:: a r.¡ic1er nationa,l appeal " Tu_::ned. d.olrn

by Piisud.sk:l- and othe:: sociar d-ernocra,oic grou-ps r.ihen they sugges,ced. a

u:rited- front agains-,, ihe ttfascisi; threat", ihe cornmrmists began issuing
patrioÌ;ie siogans of -r"heir o\,rn, Tn l)JJ a party prenum sesolui:ion read..
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in trnrt, as follows:

'\de, the Comiunists, stud.ents of Lenin and. Stalin, recognize thenight of every nation to self-dete:m:-inatÍon and. national j.nd.epend.ence"
I{e, the comi:¡rists, respect the ind.epend.ence of polan¿ ", " l¡Ie " " o arethe heirs of the best traditions of the Polish peoplefs struggle for
ind.epend.ence and. d.emocracv .,. our p,rty d.efend.s .o. our r¡aiionrs
ind.etrlend.enceo o . utll

rn part at least, such slogans und.oubtedly Ied. in 1938 to the

perpetration of what still rernains to ttris d.ay an unsolved. ïnystery. Some-

tirne in that year--the exact d.ate is not knor¡"n--the Cpp was di.ssolved. and.

a large part of its l-eadership exterminated." lhe order for d.issoLution

had- obviously come from Sta1in but the exact reasons for dismembe:suent are

not at all clear' Nevertheless, Ít is fair to strrecrrlate that Statin,
foreseeing a possi.ble agreement with Hitler, feared. the outcry it xoight

engend'er in trhat he mlst have consid.ered. a unreJ.iable, patriotic polish

Coromist Party'I2 Thus, a victim of natior¡alist inclir:a,tions, the first
phase of Pol-ish Con:mtrnÍsm end.ed."

lthatever Con¡nun:ists remained. in Poland., fowrd. themselves in utter
corrfusion d.uring the perÍod. of the H:itler-Stalin paet, and. simrrltaneously

Polish Comrwr:Lsm suffered. lrreparable d.a,:rage as a result of this d.iabolical

agreement" But as the war with Russia began, the Coronu¡eists qulekly started.

organizing resistance movenents in both the Gennan and. Soviet sectors of

Poland.' It r^¡as in the forter that the Po1ish !,lorkers s party (polska Bartig
Robotnicza-PPR) was ereated Ln r)\2 thus reconstituting a comwrÍst p,rty
in Poland., sensitive to the worxrd.s suffered. by the move¡nent becau,se of tr1re

SovÍet-NazL ¡øet and Russian occupation of Eastern po1and., the pFR toned.

dol¡n its Corunur¡-ist te¡uinology and. relÍed instead. on such phrases as
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t'natior¡al frontt! or trnational unitytt.

Tlreir status, hor+ever, \.ras fr.¡rther aggravated. Ín Aþri1 191+3

when the Idatyn nassacre, in which thousand.s of Po1ish officers were

app,rently mrrd.ered. by the Russians, was revealed-" fhe PPRrs only resort,

like that of the Soviet Union, was to accuse the Gernans of the crime. ft

then proceed.ed. wÍth prep,rations for taking over a post-war poland.. Its

propagand.a constantly harped. on the party¡s ¡ntriotism and. ind.epend.ence

from Moscow, and. emphasized. the role of its "Peop1ets Ar:rqr" in the resis-

tance movement" AIL this nevertheless, met with ]-itt]-e popularity. Non-

Comlmist factions in the country were successful ùn brand.ing the PPR as

a païrn in Soviet hand.s and. d.isered.iting it in the eyes of the poles 
"

Thus rejected., the PPR, urith Moscow¡s d.irection, turned. to

cland.estine, iJlegal means in order to assure itself of power at the end.

of the War" Through a combination of betrayals and nil-itary and. poJ.itical.

tactics which caused. the d.eaths of thoi.¡sands of political-ly active non-

Comu¡rists, the PPR was able to realize that d.rea¡r.

At the end. of the 'vlar Ít enrerged- as one of tlre three strongest

trø,rbies, the other two being the Polish Socialist Party (ppS) and. the

Peasant Party. Stilt rxriversalJ.y rejected by the Polish treopJ.e, the

Co:mu:::ists fol-l-owed. a pattern of ascension to power that r¡las soon to become

urell-lcaown in otåer East ET.rropean corxrtries " The PPR mad.e the jr,mrp in ti+o

quick stages: the first invoLved- beconing a ¡e,rt of the coalition govern-

nrent, assuming control over the important m:inistries--such as that of

Interior l¡hich had. jurisdj-ction over the state police--and" thus acqrriring
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control over the pot^iers of the state. The second stage consisted. of

terrorist and. persecution aetivities against the opp,osition, p.rticrrlarly

the popular Peasant Party headed. by Stanistaw Mikolajczyk. Dr.lring this

tine as weII, the Comnmists proceed.ed. with the vast nationalization of

industry and. began a reorganization of agricrrlture" Thus, by the end of

L9\7, Potish Coruurn-i.sm was trir.mphant.

In spite of its d.epend.ence on Mosco-r+, in spite of its obvious

soviet tles, the PPR was not yet a puppet of the ussR. fhere was still,
not¡¡ithstand.ing, all its Soviet characteristics, something d.ifferent

about the Polish Co¡mnrrnist trnrty. fn a nar¡aer, it \{as vaguely renriniscent

of the d.ifference that had. always characterized. the Polish Comrunist

movernent: its nationalism" The patriotic coat had. been worn in the past

and. now, at the zenith of their porler, the Cor¡rrucrists were loathe to shed.

it. If the id.eology of the trnst had. cl-a.nored. for a utPolÍsh revolutionî',

now in a trnsition of authority, the comr:nists urged. a t,polish way to

socialismro.

tve have chosen our own porish road. of developnent . ". (r,ihieh)
is d.erived. from the character of our Polish social and. political
organism 

-. ' " Poland, can proeeed. and. is proceed.ing arong her om
road..""tt13

These rvord.s, spoken by ifladyslar,r Gomúka on the eve of the Jamnry L)l+,(

election uhich was to rnark the last fonmal step in the Comuruist take-over

of Poland., previewed. the nature of the Cormwrist id.eology that was to be

prevarent in Porand. in the initial d.ays of the new reglme. They also

testified to the fact that the internal contrad"iction of polish Conmurrist
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thought--nationalist aso¡rposed. to interrratior¡alist eoncepts--had. not

yet been resorved one way or another. And. in the person of GomuJJ<a,

Secretary-General of the Fartl¡ this very contrad.ietion i,¡as reflected..

so it renained. for hi-m, ard.ent co¡rounist and. no ress fervent patrÍot,

to reconcil-e these two opposing traits in Polish Comr.xrist thought.
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tr{lad-ysraw GonuJ-ka, as far back as lphh when the ppR was

having d.iffieultÍes in captr.rring a popular foJJowing¡ had already

spoken out against the partyss reticenee to become assocÍated. with
PoJ.isli trntriotism.

u'The fi.md.a,:nental error of the comwr-ists", he wrote in thatyear, 'or^¡as that, r.rhile fuJ-ly appreciating the qreestion of strugglefor the social ernancÍ.tru,tion or the workiãg masses, they d-id. notsufficientry appreciate the question of iãdepend.ence ":. fhestnrggle for social enancitru.tion car¡rot be separated. from thestruggle for r¡ational enancipation" r'1

Then a menrber of the Comnurrist Peoplets Anmy and highest ranking offieial
Ín the partb Gorn¡llça had. rnade for hirnself an honorable record. as a
resistance fighter during the r,,rar. There had. been rumo.urs that he had.

on more than one oceasion stood up to Stalin when the latter treated.

Poland. as the "seventeenth soviet Re¡nrblic". GomrrLkats early lÍfe arso

r,,ras narked by a devotion to the fieht against the social injustices of
his native ?oland_.

A locksnith by profession and" the son of an oiJ- n:iner, GomuJJra

had' been involved- in the Polish Comnwr:ist movement since lais teens. Þdi"
work was nainly ín the trad"e ur¡-ions where he showed. rernarkable orgarÉza-

tional talent" His subversive activities, however, resgrted" in his
imprisorunent fÍrst in L)Jz and. again in L)J6" rt is quite probabte that
jail saved. hin from a, mueh worse fate in 1!l8 r^¡hen starln lÍquidated the
cPP' Released- at the outbreak of war, Gom¡lka managed. to rnake his r,ray to
the soviet zone of Poland. where he renained. wrtil the beginning of Russo-
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Gersan hostilÍties " Thereafter he beea,¡ne one of the found.ers of the

PrR and. in November lpl+J j.ts seerete,ry-General. His conduct during

the war inereased. his statr¡re and. he soon assuned. the role as the

parbyts foremost spokesrnan on id.eology" Gonufka had. always e>chibited

intense patriotism and.lvas one of the fer'r top Co¡norur:list lead.ers r¡ho

d.id. r¡ot go to the Soviet Union and. who never undemrent politica]. train-

ing in Moscow" During the coal-ition trerÍod. of l9l+, fo I9l+? he beea.:ne

Deputy Premier and. Minister of Po1and.ss recovered trüestern territorj-es,

Ïn these capacities he al-ready exhiblted. his patriotic leanings" I¡l
L94T u when the commun:ists ca¡te to por,rer, Go¡ru1-ka rose to a position of

ul-timate authority fron which he contirriued to erpound. a philosophy of

national Comrurrism.

Gomraka saw no incom¡ntibility between Potish r:ational. inter-
ests and. those of the internationa,l Coxaffimist movement. On the contrary,

in his view, t'he Porish party committed. a gross blund.er in d.ivorcing

itself from patriotism since in the process it nad.e itself appear as

rnerely an agent of the soviet union. A large ¡u,rb of hÍs attack was

directed. at former members of the Polísh Coror.mlst Party--the one abolished

i.n lpl8 by stalin--who, he said., "have not been abre to feel themserves

into the new situation, have not been able to rxrd.erstand. it, have not

ceased. being ræ,qroïr sectarians" It is necessary that they also begin to

think rr¡ith the eategoríes of the natlon, of the state o o o "2

Out of this belief grew hÍs eonvietion that the Connn'urnj-sts lc¡rst

rsork for a tuPolish way to social.Ísmrr based. on the particirlar cond.itlons
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,, preva.iiint in Pola,trd. and the temr¡r=r¡rnent nf ì:hq ps6;61 s. In January

L9\7, in the very f,irst issue of j;he ppRts theora-,ica.r -ìnrrrna] 
l¡ds1,¡s

Drogi (tÌer.i Road.s), Gomulka l¡a'rneC- against fo].toçing d.ogmatically -bhe

soviet method-s of socializatjon.3 u" üegaied- the ad-vi-sabiri-Ly of

such a eourse and. pornted 'co ihree factors l¡l'lich mad.e poi and cliffc:en,c

f rom the U,SSR.

Fi::st, political and- economic changes in Polancl r,¡ere achievecl

by neacefu-l- means lrhile in the Soviei Union a blood-y and- r.uthless revo¡l-
-bion was necessary to over"thror'¡ the old, capi-talist sys,cem. poland. r¡-id.

noì; have';o go throu.gh a revolu-tion becau_se the il_efeat of Ger:nany in
the i'faz' al so meant the cìes'¿r'uction of üre most polrerful forces of

fascism and- ::eaction,. forces i,¡hich had- prayecj such a large role in
irrped.ing a sccial:Lst upheaval in porand"" Thus in r9L\-\5, when ihe poles

embraced l"{a::xism, those counter"-revol-uiionary obstacl-es r+hich existed. in
L9LT, l,.rere no longer present.

This initial ,l-istinc-t ion be'c.,,feen -r,he lìussian and. Fo]ish expeÍ.-

iences, J-ec, in Gorr¡-rl-kars opinion, io ihe second. d.iffere::ree. As soon

as the revolution in Ru-ssia had, been cari:ied out: it, was necessar]¡ io
establìsh, as Ìfarx and. EngeJ-s had. preciicted-, a clictatorship of ,¡he

]1?ôl ê¡Liì].i â.'f. - rTìhi Ê .li n.|çJrn-nclri -¡'¡vluuG¡rou. l-r--v q¿vuuuvÀor¡+p -;f¿,S gSSgn'¿ia]- g¡ 'l nno âq -r^2 -+-ìOna-fjf a¡,.ù

courr'¿er-revoiu.tionary forces exisied. and. i^ra.ged. the civii l^¡ar" Bu,i; in
Poland- the forces o:fl ::eaci;ion had a_r read.y been suJ:dued. in lar.ge part

l,¡i'i;hout a cir¡rl i,ra-z: ensuing. Furi;1:er¡rore, af,r;el: the r.rar", .Lhese sane

i"oreas r.ra-¿a ?rai -ñ.' 
^1iô-¡ñ^m¡ -'¡Ä .v^-1-^.^^-f, rr^-^^---i- ---r 4'rure wçfr!3 Overco],lle and. .,.¡eakened. ihrouShoui rnost of Europe.
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This combir:a,tion of events, both internar and. exter:ral, rnade it easier

for Poland. to ad.opt d.emocratic institutions iræed.iate1y" A d.ictator-

shÍp of the proletariat--which in any case j-s but a transltÍonal

instrument--\tê,s eonsegr..lently not need"ed. in po1and..

The final d.ifferenee between the tr¿o cowrtries, Gomulka con-

clud.ed., was that Po1and., in ehoosj.ng its form of government, had. opted.

for a natj-one,l democratic trnrria,rnent; the Russians, on the other hand.,

favored. a fed.eral system ín which the member repr:blics fgnationed. as

Soviets. Although he d-id not r¡e,ke the significance of this d.ifference

elear, Go¡rulkars imptication aptrears to have been that the polÍsh system

wot¡-Ld. naJ<e for greater r¡ational un:ity and. prevent chronie fraetior¡al

d.isputes 
"

Gonul-ka r+as emphatie in stressing that such d.ifferences T¿rere

strfficient to eompel Porand. to find. her or,m way to socialism" The

Polish Comunists riust und.er no cireu¡nstances emulate the Soviet Unionls

exa,mple if it is to be in contrad.ÍctÍon with the strneific conditions of

Pol¡,nd. The Po1ish nation, he r.rrote, has d.eveloped. along unique histor-
ieal and. eultural lines which have given Poland. a social. and. political
charaeter of her oi,rn" The forces of tradition and. enviror¡¡¡ent mrst

infruence the nanrær in r+hieh PoLa,nd. wiLL bui].d. a socialist state.

That roanr¡er, it is abwtd.antly elear from Gomr¡-Lkass vord.s, nr¡st be grad.r;al

and. evolutionary.

Gom¡-Llçats j.d.eas qraiekly spread. and. r¿¡ere r+ho1e*heartedJ_y

embraeed by other members of the PIB., One high-ranking party official
rçrote as folJ-or^ls:
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t'The speeÍfic character of the tPolish road of d.evelopmentî
d.epend.s on the fact that in poland., cond.Ítions created. by tte r^rar
and. its aftenmth pnn:itted ihe sorution of the problen (r,rhat to
d.o t'¡ith the o1d. borrrgeoi.sie) in a riay which rvas not and. could. not
have been foreseen by classical }darrcism"tt5

fhe u:riter suggested. that the bourgeoi.sie uas in fact destroyed by the

r¿ar and. its o¡r'¿ id.eologiear banknrptcy. rt r,¡as the task of the

Comunists follor¡ing ttle war to prevent the state aptrnratus from fal-Ling

baek into the hand-s of r,¡hatever bourgeoisÍe sti]-]- re¡nained. As Gomulka

had. alread.y postulated., therefore, in the ndnd.s of the Po1ish Cornmwrists,

the Second. World. I'lar actual.ly represented. the Socialist ttrevolutionlt

against a bourgeois*controlled. eapitalist system, Having conso1i-d.ated.

íts poinrer, the PPR must now Ín earnest devote itse-1-f to build.ing socialism"

The eontribution of the RussianÊ was not completely d.enied. by

the Polish Commxuists. They d.id. not question the fact that without the

USffils aid. there worrld. never have been a Comuun-ist Poland." But from now

on the evolution of Polish sociarism mu,st not be ha,n¡:ered. by sorriet

id.eologieal orthod.ory 
"

ou .oo the ?otish road. to socia*lísmtt, r¡rrote Jakub Be-rrnan, a member of
the PPR Presidir.rm, t'ir and. wiJ.J. be the creative applieation of Nfarx-
ism-Ieid.nism to conerete and. specific,Polish cond.itions of the class
struggle and. historical d.evelopnent. t'o

In spite of thís deviationist trend. in their thinking, the

Po1ish Com:nlnists at no tirne pictured. themselves as betraying Marxism

or being urrfaithful to the prineiptes of socialism. The ppR, said

Benman, must rery on Marxism for guid.ance, strength anc. lead.ership.T

I{ithout the urlÍght that comes from revolutionary theory, practÍce is

blind.", he ad.d.ed., paraphrasing approrningry stalin.B rn Gomrrlkars eyes
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thÍs is true so long as a fi¡rther eoncept of Marxism is recognized."

For him, Maircism has ceased. to be an id.eoJ.ogy onJ.y of the r¡rorking class

and. has become a National id.eology, reflecting the desires and. interests

of the l¡hole peopte"g As for the socialist society at .,qhich }¡larrism

aims¡ Gonulka sings its praises rvithout hesitation:
t'Nothing can any longer alter our id.ea of socialism, an id.ea

tuhich constantly enlightens nore d.eeply the self-conscior.rsness of
the labour class and. the working people, an id.ea in which whoLe
nations find. for themselves the onJ.y salvati.on, the only road. by
which to leave the labyrinth of exploitation and. slavery, crises
and. unemployment, betrayal and. lies, war erj¡mes and. international
quarrels. r!10

Nor d.id. the Polish CorCImrnists harbor arLy illusions about a

peaceful overthrol¡ of eapitalism. There is no d.etrartr:re whatsoever

from the belief that the working eLass in capitalist countries can gain

porter onJ.y by revolution. ÍLris aspect of Marxism is vivid.ly emphasized.:

t'A socialist revolution--whieh can be realized. in rnazry forrns
but alvays aining at the d.estruction of the bourgeoisie--is the road.
to the teaLízatLon of socialist d.emocracy. Socj.alist d.emocracy--
that is the aim of the socj.alist revolution; a d.emoct:aey in which
the people, political-ly and eeono¡ricalfy liberated. e can d.ecid.e freely
for themselves their d.estiny" lhis system cannot be reached. by any
other means but revolution" Democratic soeialism and. socialist
revolutÍon are . o . ill fact . " " both scientific socialism, Marxlsllo rru

But 1f the tenets of Marxism and. soeial"ism had. not been d.isturbed.,

what then d"Íd. the Polish Cor¡mru:rists mean when they spoke of a r¡d"ifferent

road. to socialism¡t? They meant, firstly, that ne\.{ concepts serving new

need.s r.rouJ.d. be incorporated. into Mair<ism, without contrad.icting or

eorrflieting with the theory, but merely ad.justing it to the modern requlre-

nents of Poland.. Consequently t'he first sign-ificant step along the rrPolish

wayun tr^ras taken r¡lith the establishnent of a ¡tPeoplers Democtîacytt,
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The Peoplers Democracy, simply put, rvas the state, But for
the Polish cornnrun:ists, it was a urriqi:e tytre of state r¡j-th its or.m

speeial characteristÍcs" It was, wrote Berman,

",oo â new pclítical system, rvhich has grom up in eountries
]iberated. by the Red. Anny n o o it is a new road. to socialism " ",that d.erives its ideology from lt[arxism-I-enj-nistx. o o. and. represents
the revoluti-onary triun'ph of the working class o o, n'12

Bo1es1alr Bierut, another rne¡rber of the PPR hierarehy, al.so emphasized.

the originality of the Peoplets Democracy:

Itfhis sp,ecific ord"er is not based. on any existÍng mod.el. Itis not sini].ar to the Soviet socia].ist ord.er or to t*¡e elassical
econonic system of the West"tul3

trflthin this state, various social and. econom:ie classes continue

to exist includ.ing those which J.ive by elryloiting the r'rork of oùhers,

Among these latter wouLd. be eonsid.ered. the various entreprenerlrs, weIL-

to-d.o nerehantso factory ol/tners enploying a certai.n nwnber of lrorkers,

rlch peasants, and. other "non-workerstt. Thus the peoprels Democracy

represents the initíal stage of Po1ish Connnrxrism j-n which not only have

crasses not vanlehed. but the very forces of reaetion and. counter-

revolutj-on continue to exist sid.e byr síd.e with the proletariat" Never-

theless, within this Peoplets Demoeracy, tåis 'rrevolutionary authority"

as Bie:nrt eaJ-ls it, power is wieLd.ed. by a coalition of the nore progressive

elenents of the society. This coalition eonsists of the working e]-ass--

the leader in the group--the peasantry, the nidûLe str-ata of the urban
r It

trt'opuJ-ationr-- the working intelligentsia, and. a portion of the bourgeoisíe.

AIl combine to d.o battle wtth the reactionary, arúi-l¡iarxist factj-ons whieh,

though appreciably d.ecreaøed sinee the end. of the lrJar, are still nunerous
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enou€h to be a potent threat.

lhe Peop1ess Democracy Í.s thus a transj.tional state which

exists so long as all reactionary elements have not been erad.icated.,

fts raison d.retre, in fact, is the very being of these ereuents sj.nce

without them there would. be no need. for a state at arl, porish

commnist theory, faithfur therefore to Marxism-r,enin:ism, views the

state aÊ an instrunent of repression of one cLa,ss against another.

rn a Peoprets Democva,cy, however, this repression Ís being exercised.

by the proletari.at and its allies, that is to say, the tables have

been turned. upon the bourgeoisÍe. And., eonseguently, the peoplers

Denocracy must eontinue to be streffihened. and. fortified. so that it ean

better offstand- the capitalist threat. The r.¡orki.ng elass must be given

'uinstitutional guarantees against the forces of capitalisn, of war, an¿

of e>ry1oitatj-on. t'15

Theré are Liberbies in a peoplers Democraey, but of a special

nature:

trA Peoplels Democracy guarantees freed.om, guarantees politicalliberty, bgt i! prçvents. fascism from. exproiting such freed.ðm,s.
Fascismts freedon i cannot

rt is d.ifficr.¡l-t to see, in view of the ppRrs d.escription of a

Peoplers Democracy, how it in fact d.iffers from a d.ictatorship of the

proletariat. Gom;lka, Bierut, and. others repeated.ry stress that tbere

is a d-ifference, that Poland. is avoid.ing altogether the dictatorship of
the proletariat. None of them, horíever, makes a convincing d.istinction.

ft t'¡ould. appear, though, that the dÍfference j.s one of d.egree¡ ilot kind..
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und.er a Peoplels Democracy the struggle against the enenies of the

v¡orkers is gradr.nl, legar and. parria,mentary. fhe bor.rrgeoÍsie is not

denied. its nortal. rights, mirch J.ess j.ts existence. The proleçatLat,,

thor-gh it controls the stateL por¡Ier, d.oes not use it in a d.ictatorial

rTranner; it seeks to uproot the renrrants of the capitalist econonlc

system but it d.oes so by legitimate means. This is all in contrast,

of coulrse, to the d.ictatorship of the proretariat in which po,,rer is
wlelded. ruth].ess].y by the workers, and. the bourgeosie is coercively,

even brutallY¡ destroyed. so that the workers nay be rid. of their enenies

aLL the more rapiùLy.

ït woi:l-d. logieally foJJow, in the spirit of Marxist d.octrine,

that in a society where more than one crass exists, there r,roul¿ be a

plurality of political trnrties. Marxism ho1d.s that parbies are represent-

atives of classes and. consequently a mr.rlti-party systen is the reflection
of a multi-class society" Gomulka d.oes not argue with this concept an¿

he read.ily admifs that Ín the Po]ish Peoplels Democracy, its nature being

what it is, more than one party must be recogn-ized..

unThere is nothing more false than aceusing the polish Workers t

Party of monotrnrty tend.encies, of the d.esire to sr.rbordinate other
democratic parti.es", he said in a speech in 191+7.11

And' again, writing in Nowe Drogi, be states flatty that the "dictatorship
of a single party is neither essentialror purposeful .,"',18

Be this as it may, such references to a multi-party system are

scarce. Neither Gomulka. nor other menrbers of the ppR were prone to
over-emphasize or stress its importance, They were more concerned with
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the nature of l¡hat they consid.ered. to be the most progressive and_

representative of all poritical parties--their orrn.cormr,¡nÍst par-üy.

As to the strtrcture and. role of the ppR, there was to be rittle
d.eviation from the Leni-n-ist concept. rt r,ras, first and. foremost, the

party of the working class. rts task was to guÍde, instruct and. en-

lighten the proletariat, to show it the r,iay to progress and. d.evelopment.

Members of the parby had. to be ind.ivid.uals who had. reeognized. the

historical role and. d.estiny of the rvorkers and. were prepared. to herp

them realize it. Accord.ing to Gomulka, they r+ere to naster not only

the practlcal tasks of politics but al-so the id.eological fundamental-s

in ord.er to I'd.eepen their theoretieal outlook. ¡'

rt is here that the polish party rvas to d.epart from tbe soviet-

Leninist mod.el" I'or, i*ffiiew of Gomulka, the emphasis must be placed. on

the fact that it was the porish comnrnist party., and. consequently its
ideological forxrd.ation must be influenced by Polish eircurnstances.

uoParty organizers and. the p,rty, as a r^¡hol-eft, ivrote Gomurkain llor^re Drogi, "can be trained. in the Marxist spirít on-ly throqgh
a close eorrelation of iviarxism with our Polish realities, past aswell as present ". " I,üe must teach Marxism in reference to the
example of our countryrs history, To simplify the problem, one
m:ight say_ that the proper thing is to teach otr party poriåh
Marxism. tt19

The PPR ivas thus no less a Polish party than a Conmnlnist one, no less

reflective of the iqhole nation than of one class. Marxism, Gomutka

said, could- not be r¡rrd.erstood. l¡ithout interpreting it in the 1ight of

Polish history and" that history itsetf ean be properly analyzed only by

the }¡larxist approach. Then it woui-d. beeome crear hc,w, for instance,
t'Polish magnates placed. their o'irn n¿rrolr interests ahead. of pol-and. and.
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her people, how they gave up índepend.enee so they coul-d. have their

wealth. t'20

And. so, accord.ing to Gomu1ka, the party membership must be

taught the history of Po1and:

'Without h:owledge of Pol-ish history, it is d.ifficult to
rxld.erstand. the essence of tod.ayts socio-political changes,
carried out in our corxrtry; it is d.ifficult to rxrd.erstand. the
essence of the frontier changes of our nation; d.ifficul-t it is
generally to struggle against reaction"tt2l

This patriotic, someti.:nes emotional d.efinition of the PolÍsh

conmnm-ist party l¡as not fimjted to its future activities on-ry. The

¡n,st history of the PPR, particrrlarly during WorJ.d.'[^Iar II, r^las also

hailed. in bold. nationalistic te:rns. It i^¡as el-a,imed. that d.uring the war,

two forces alone preserired the ind.epend.ence and. sovereignty of the

Porish state: the working class and. the comr¡rrnist party. Both ivere

said. to have valiantry fought for the freedom of the cor:ntry against

reactionary po\¡¡ers that sought to d.estroy it. Thus the ppR was

"the main and. most d.ecisive d.efend.er of Polish independ.ence and.
sovereignty ". " the d-efense of Polish sovereiærty is written in
the uppennost plaee of (the) partyls program. The defense of
(fofisn) sovereignty prirnarily irrfluences tne internal and.
exterrral politics of the reborn state."22

While the PPR continued. to speak in the ne^:ne of the working

class, it also realized. that another party threatened- its right to d.o so.

By the end of the general electj.ons of Jarwary L947, only the polish

Socialist Party (ppS) eouJ.d. conceivably end.anger the nonol-ithic po\^rers

of the PPR. During the elections, the Corununists ræing tactics of terror

and- intim-id.ation, co¡obined. with actr:al perseeuti-on, had managed- to
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literarly clrive from poland. the popr:lar peasant party arong raith its
lead.er stanislar.¡ M:ikoragczyk. The obviously fraud.r.rlent etections,

accord.ing to the "official" count, shor.¡ed. that the ppR had. received.

approxÍ-nrately Bo per cent of the popular vote l+ith the rest spread.

thinly afiong a nrurber of parties. Tlris, of course, did. not truly
reflect the wilJ- of the population--taking into accormt the large-scale

rigging by the Cormrxrists. I,lith the Peasant Party now gone, there coul-¿

be l-ittle d.oubt that the Socialists might well- have become, after the

elections, the party with the greatest follolring, certainly greater than

that of the PPR. The Cornnunists r{ere hard.ly blind- to this fact and. so

they entered. upon a camFai.gn ai-med at uniting the trvo pa,rties.

Their ideological justification for su-ch an action was basically
simple. Since both the PPR and. the PPS claimed. to represent the working

crass, tbere was no reason why the two shor.:td continue to exist apart

from each other. Oskar Lange, a high-ranking economist in the ppR, was

impressed. by the logic of this argument"

ttrn the past fer+ weekstt, he wrote, ttnany conrad.es have asked"üte: why should. there be organic un:ity? r shoirtd. like to reversethe question and. ask: r,^ihy shor:ld¡rtt there be? For it is an
altogether natural thing that since there is one workÍng class, soorgani.zationally there shoul-d. be one party of the working clasá."23

fhe strongest proponent of this union without a d.oubt was Go¡mrlka hÍmseIf.

He had often fowrd. hjmsel:f in agreement with rnany of the views of the

socialÍsts and. trnrticuJ-arly approved. of their patriotic leanings. He

r'las, in fact, in many lrrays croser to the pps than to his or,¡n party and

this probably influenced his d.esire for unity. When writing or speaking

on the subject, he never failed to pay special tribute to the patriotism
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of the PPS.

"Both for the pol-ish socialist party and. for the potish
Inlorkers ¡ Parbytt, he said on one oceasion, ttthe ind.epend.ence of
Pol-and is a supreme consid.eratÍon to which arl others are
subord.inated.. "24

llhen at one poÍnt certain nembers of the PIR had. accused the Social-ists

of cr:rtivating petty bourgeois ideas on civil- rights and of showing

reactionary tend.encies, Gomurka juaped. quickly to their d.efense by

disassoeiatÍng the rnain segment of the ppS from such r¡eaknesses:

t'The fight against the right-wing elements of the ppS canrrot
be a fight against the pPS as such. The postwar, reborn pps .. "has rød.e and. is naking its positÍve contributÍon to the r¿¡orl< of
unifying the working-eIass movement" t'25

Go¡mrlka strongly believed" that a union of the two p.rbies coi.¡Id.

create a political bod.y capable of overpowering the forces of reaction

and- hastening the d.evelopment of socialism. He had- no iLlusions, he said.,

about the bourgeoisie. ftre history of hÍ's or,¡"n poland since 1945 had

shoirrn conclusively that "reactionary forces never surrend.er voluntarily,

never r,¡ithout a tiflil-."26 Nor did he d.eny that in a peoplers Democracy,

allowance must be rnad.e for the political organizations of such forces.

But, he claimed, the Hffi was not among these enemies. rt represented.

the working class as clearly as d.id. the ppR" rt was therefore

incomprehensible that the two parties should. continue to remain d.ivid.ed..

The nutua,l rivalries engend.ered. by this d.ivision, Gonulka saÍd., served.

not only to nisrepresent the actr:a1 sinilarities between the ppR and. FpS

but, which is r,¡orse, to split the working class, fhe r::rity of the latter
movement, Gomulka claimed., was a fund.amental necessity for Poland." Recent

errperience has taught, he said, that the working class can fglfil its
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"historic mi ssion't of rectifying the present unfavorable circr.mstances

in a r¡spirit of freedom and. justicett on].y r¡¡hen it is rm-ited. and. on].y

when it Ís id.eologieally u,gru"d..27

Furthe:rnore, the process of actual i.¡nification of the two

parbiesr would. serve as an otrportunity for expelling from their ranks

arl fornrs of elements alien to the proletaria.n movement. And a pre-

eond.itionfor this also was id.eological conformity.
ttln our concept and wrd.erstand.Í-ngtr, Gomulka wrote early in

L948, "organic wuity can result only in the process of cleanÍng
the workers t movement of bourgeois-tiberal and- other foreign
elements, and. basing bo'bh pa,rties upon the fund.amentals of l¡iarxist
ideolog-Y. "2ö

The PPRrs carqraign for r-rrity was consid.erably aid.ed. by the

supporb it received. from one of the l-eaders of the PPS, Josef Cyrankiewicz.

Either because he sensed. the grc'r^ring futility of the Socj.alists¡ attempts

at avoid.ing w-ification or because he uras honestly in agreement with the

PPR--whatever the reason, Cyrankiewicz r¿as extremely aceommod.ating" His

stand. amounted. to a repetition of the P?R argr.mrents and. his r,¡ritÍngs on

the subject appeared. reguJ.arJ.y in Nowe Drogi.29 Like Gomul-i<a, C¡rrankiewicz

sai,¡ the aim,q of the PPS to be id.entical to those of the pFR and. he

uneguivocalJ.y urged. theír forming one, working-class parby.

o' 
" o o for the good. of the workj-ng people, for the good. of ind"epend.ent

Peoplers Poland-, for the good. of socialism, for the strengthening of
the struggle for peace .. " our parties ,. " shonl-d realize the closest
organic unity of the PPS and. the ppR""3O

The PPR ¡ s id.eologiear d.rive for lxrion was carrie¿ on%n j.rnrnense

scale. In one issu.e alone of Nov¡e Drogi., the first seven ar-t,icles d.ealt

with this qr.:estion, aüong the authors bei-ng Gomulka, c¡rrankiewiez, and.
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Lange"3l This was accompanied. by a fostering of the belÍef a,:nong the

Social-ists that the only alterrrative to r:nification trras the !¡retirun of

reaction". Continued. d.enials that the fonnation of one parby rvould- mean

the'oswall-owingt'of the PPS by the PPR al-so had their effect.

On March L7, L9l+8, the clique in controt of the ppS, headed. by

Cyranlciewicz, presented the party membership with a manifesto aru:ouncing

the proposed. merger" Unable to oppose hjm since he controlled the party

apparatus, the anti-Comrärn:ist majority resolved. to go along with Cyrank-

iewi.ez in the hope that a quick merger nright all-ow them to swarnp the PPR

by the weight of their numbers. The Conmrxrists, however, foreseeing this

d.anger, insisted. on a rengthy period. of preparation for the nergero rn

the course of this period., that is by December of f948, they had. succeed.ed.

in effectively purging a large nrznber of the rightists and, anti-corunxrists

in the PPS.

The intention of the Polish Con¡rmists to seek a t'PolÍsh road. to

Socialism" did. not neeessarily signify that they nere totally clear as to

what forn it would- take in certain speeific spheres of the l-ife of the

cowrtry" The theorists--including Gomr.¡lka--were particularly rxrcertain

of themselves, to the point of ambiguity and. confusion, when d.ealing with

questÍ.ons concezrring the economic d.evelopment of Poland., And nothing

seemed. to give them more trouble than the topic of agrieuJ-ture.

Prior to L/+'1, there had. been repeated assurances by the ppR

that follor.ring the in:itial land. reform, there r.¡ouJ.d be no cotLectivization

for a long time to come, if at aIL" Large scale coll-ectivization was not
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even mentioned. publicly until the surnmer of 1948 and. Gom-úka himself

managed to avoid. making any rigid. polÍcy statement on the subject.

lÍhat he did. say r.ras merely that poland. l¡ouLd. have to go srow on

I'socialization of the countrysid.e!' and. this seemed to ad.d. to his

popurarity anong the peasants. But he had afread.y, as Min-ister for the

recovered. trdestern territories during the post-r¿ar coalition period.,

managed. to begin experÍ.:nenting with collectivj-zation in these nelr areas 
"

How quickly he intended- to spread eol-Lectivization is not certain; all
that can be said. is that he was not in any parbicular humy.

The first attempt at coming to grips rrith the question was

rnade in Jrrly of f94B by Hilary Minc, soon to become the virtual eeonon:-Lc

boss of Poland.. In a speech before the Central Cornmittee of the PpR--

later published. in Nowe Drogi3t --*io" issued. the ¡u,rtyrs strongest

policy statenent on collectivization yet, but by the use of ambiguous

tenns, avoid.ed. an outright cornnittment.

The speech began with a cond.ernnation of "individ.ualistic

econolqyo' in the eor:ntrysid.e and. r,¡arned. that such an econoqy wor.¡l.d. lead- to

capitalism and. a return of the bourgeoisie" As it is, Minc said., the

majority of faims alread.y are being exploited. by capitalism d.ue to the

system of wages in existence. The only way to prevent a fi.lrther growth

of capitalism on the farms while at the sa¡re time aid.ing their d.evelop-

ment is tbrough utco-operationt'" lfhat exactly he rneans by the tenn he

d.oes not say but he uses it liberally and. exclusively. rn view of

Po1and.rg economic and. social cond.itions, Minc stresses, rtco-otrlerati.ontt

is the onJ.y system of proper farrn developnrent.
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" o o o faru. co-operatÍon presents tbe best fom for (reconciring)
the peasant?s ind.ividuat Ínterests r.tith the general interest, the
interest of the state and. the people generalJy.u,33

The remaind.er of the speech is a prolonged. polenic against

capitalistic agrieulture and. while it r,¡ould. appear that Minc is r.rging

collectivization, such a poricy is noi,¡here actuarry enwrciated.. rn a
d.iscussion that folJ.owed. his ad.dress, Minc pointed. out that the potish

and. Soviet situations were not comtrnrable" I{e clairned. that in the USSR

the "d.ictatorship of the proletariat'r ori.gi.nally nad.e it easier to rÍd"

the fanns of capitalisni the absence of this d.ictatorship in pol-and. had

uiade the task i¡measurably more d.ifficult although the need. for socialist
vigilance on the farms llas no less essential-. Minc cited. another d.iffer-

ence by pointing out that Poland. had. not ehosen to embark on a wholesale

nationalizat"ion of land- as lras done in the soviet union. re,stly he

claimed. that the USSR had recently become a socialÍst state by success-

fully completing collectivization of agricr.:-lture as r.¡el-l- as transforming

the econonic charaeter of its industry. Minc end.ed. by pred.icting that

the struggle against the rich peasant woul-d. in fact constitute a class

struggre' rf it is to be effectively waged., the rich peasant must be

tt1j:nited.t' and. the poor and. nldd-l-e trnasants must be mad.e ar¿¡are of the

d.anger to their existence i,¡hich he represents,

obviously, IWincrs speech had. not thrown much right on the

PPRts stand. on collectivization" In Septeniber of the same year, holrever,

once again'oefore the partyrs Central Cornmittee, lrfinc rnad.e a more d.eter-

nined effort at defin-ing his teru".34

Dealing first with classes of peasants, Mi.nc said. a poor peasant
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!'ias one irho, wiable to support himself from his or,¡n land_ hold.ings,

worked. for others in order not to trd.ie from hungertr. He r+as thus a
far"¡aer being subjected. to e>,p1oitation. Ilì: gher on the lad.der was the

mid'dl-e or average peasant r+ho nanaged. to }ive off his own land, and. by

his or,¡n abilities and. industries, i^rithout exploitÍng others. lleverthe-

1ess, he'¡as one i+ho was constantry threatened. and. d.id. not possess the

meâns by which to improve his lot. rt is this mid.dle peasant, in many

lrays so siJrlilar to the ind.ustrial worker, r,¡ho ::m:st receive the greatest

support in a Peoplets Democracy aceord.ing to Minc and. who should. be

consid.ered. an ally of the working class, engaged. with it in the cl-ass

struggle.

Finally, there was the capitalist farmer--the equjvalent of the

Russian kr.¡l-ak--irihose livelihood. was nad.e possible by exploitation of poor

peasants. The state, Minc said, must control- this peasant by legÍslation
involving prices, wages, taxes and. cred.it" It:mrst further mobilize the

rnass of poor or nid.d-l-e peasants to end. arl fonms of specuJ_ati.on and.

e>çloitation by the lrulak.

Having said. this much, Minc sud.d.enly becomes ress rigid." The

d.efinition of a lculak must be flexible anc not every prosperous far:ner

is to be consÍd.ered. a elass enemy. Furtheruore, Minc ad.d.s, the criterion
for d.etermining the status of a peasant must not necessarily be his land

hold-ing. one l+ho has many hectares may be poor; one who has fe,w nray be

r"realttry" The d.efinition of a lnilak, in other word.s, remains arbitrary.
But lvlinc, in this speech, is more concerned. r.¡ith the question
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of su-ch establishments but insists on their voJ-untary character. The

use of coercion is to be disallol,¡ed. and. anyone found. contraven-i.ng this
reguration shor.rl-d. be severery pun:ished. by the party, l4inc ad.d.s. The

role of the state is to be ad.visory and friendJ-y, but und.er no cj.rcum-

stances i-s it to d.irect or control the operation of co-operatives. Nor

should. join:ing a co-operative nake it rnandatory for the menber to lose

his right to or^m land.

llhether or not he

co-operative or lçoLkhoz that

d"oes own land. rn¡i]-l d.epend. on the t¡pe of

he joins" Minc d.escribes three types. The

main and. J-oosest fonn he consid.ers to be one in which " *"*f3;ffiË..Ï*Iå"
do not extend. beyond. that of sowing and. haryesting" Distribution of
profits on this colrective wilr be in d.irect proportion toa:,memberrs land.

holdings. OrganizatLon and. rules of quitting the group are to be deter-

nined. by the r+hol-e merrbershi.p. This fonm, thus, retains the principle of
private property and. ind-ividual reward." A more ad.t¡anced. type of collective
i-s one in which the rneurbers take na,ffiifT#"ry aspect of prod.uction. cattte,
plus a modicum of land., are ind.ividr.nlly or,¡ned.. The d.ivision of the pro-

d-ucts is d-etemrine¿--60 per cent on the basis of how much land. one oïrns and-

Lo per cent on the amount of work contributed. The highest t¡rpe of
colJ-ective is characterized. by a eomplete sharing of work. In ad.d.ition,

the d.ivision of prod.ucts, since there is no private land. ownership, is
to d.epend' entirely on the work put in. Idealty then, each member contrj.b-

utes an equal a¡norxrt and. d.erives an equal a.mount.

Mincrs conclusi.on after this long treatise on corlectives is not
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what one would expect" He urges the poor and. nid.d-le peasants to beeome

menrbers of these collectives and. warns against capitalist infiltration

which r,¡ould. try to undertnine the estabrishments from within. But he

then goes on to stipulate that the most advanced. fo::n of collective is

not advisabLe and. that the PPR Ís opposed. to a system whereby everything--

includ.ing the peasant¡s cattle, fowl and. house--is sociali.zed.. He thus

rejects t:ltinate, soviet,type, collectlvÍøation. ldhether his theory was

influenced. by consideratj.ons of political erçediency or r+hether he

actually regard.ed. the Soviet kolkhoz unfavorably is, of course, d.ifficult

to say. But viewed. against his future orthod.ox pronouncements on the
?Ã

subject, the for¡rer seerTrs like a more plausible explanatiorL."

There llas no question, hoi+ever, as to the beliefs and inients

of the PPR in the broad.er field. of the national econox\y, and. particularly

in the ind.ustrial field." Industry was to be socÍalized, and. socialízed.

as quichly as possibre. To d.o this, hol^rever, the cororwrists said., an

all-encomp,assing national plan lras needed. The whole economy had. to be

centrally i.ntegrated., fully controrLed. and. efficientry directed.
ttEconorulc plarrningrt, said Minc, utmearls settÍng up concrete

d,irectives and. showing r^rays for their realization; it rneans system-
atically controlling each day the progress lboward. this reatiza.lLon;
correcting eventual mistakes and. overcoming obstacles; it means to
fight for the plan, mobilize the masses r,¡hose creative energy and.
enthusiTsm are -uhe most important factors in the realization of the
o1an. t'5o

The PPR theorists claimed. that planning is the basis of a sociarist

econoqy. In capitalist eountries it was only possible to plan in linr:ited.

degrees as, for exa,ntrlle, d.uring the 1930rs rrhen the Ner^l DeaJ. was initiated.
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in the United' States. But even then, said. the Polish Conmr.¡nists, the

staters i.ntervention r,ras not car'ried. far enough. A total transfo::ma-

tion of the fund.amental econon:ic principles had. to occur in ord.er that
an over-arl econo¡r.ic pran courd. both be initiated. and. realized..

I¡lhat all this meant, in effect, was that the state had. to take

over the means of prod.uction. rrEconon:ic plaruring can d.evelop onry on

the basis of the nationaliza.lion of prod-uctiontt, an ed.itorial in Nol¡e

Droei d.ecrared..37 rn the process, therefore, arl forms of capitalist,
non-Marxist econornic method.s had- to be replaced- by a socj.alist approach,

Ïn Po1and-, as there were different social classes, so d-ifferent

forsns of economic enterprise rqere stilr tol_erated.. social_istic,

capitalistic and. "sna1l-comnod.ityu! systems existed sid.e by sid.e, even

though the first had. begun to d.ominate the economy, Nevertheless,

Cotmr.¡nist econonists warned., capitalism was constantly seeking to regain

control so that it could. return to e>çroiting the nasses.

Poland.rs task now was to build and. consolid.ate a socialist
lnd.ustry, that is one in which

nothe neans of prod.uction find. thenselves in non-capitalist hand.s
and. the attained. supprementary prod,ucts are passed. on to the statefor plarueed d.istribution in order that the J-ot of the .srorking peopte
may be improved. .. " for the benefit of med-icine, of ed.ucation, ofculturgr.of d-efense, and. for other aims of the non-capitarist
^+^J_^ tr?H
Þ@uc. Jv

I¡lhiLe the means of production had. been socialized, poland. eoutd not yet

cl-aim to fulfil the second. part of this d.efinition, accord.ing i,o the pIR"

The necessity to cond.uct economic relations with capitalist states has

prevented a llsocialistnt d.istribution of alL supplementary potish prod.uction.
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once the country becomes less d.etrnnd.ent on these markets, she will

be able to free herself of non-Mlarxist elements. Meanr,¡hi1e. the cl-ass

siruggle must continue unabated..

Cormru.¡eÍst econonic theory, i"¡hile d.ecrying the iJ.l-s bred by

eapitalist competition, that is the free-enterprise system, d.id. not rrll-e

out the need. for contrietition in a socialist econonly" Taking as thelr

motto the slogan that "one cannot butJ-d. a better tomorrol¡ if todayts work

is worse than yesterd.ayr"rrr39 the ComnwrÍsts insisted. that frienùLy,

co-otrerative eompetition is in fact the onry way to bruird socialism.

socialist competition was described- as the struggle of all prod.ucers--

r+orkers, technicians, engineers, adrninistrators--for the betterment of

social cond.itions" Competition aJrrong workers, said. the theorists, was

healthy because it both brought satisfaction to the ind.ividual and- streng-

thened. the state" Sometjmes, in extolling the virtues of competition, the

Corr¡nunists reach lyric heights as in the fotlowing caption in Noive Drogi,

txrd.er a picture gf a wornan worker receiving a med.al for above-quota

production:

" o o o the movement of work competition is capable of moving
mountains, of overconing al-J- obstacles l¡hich stand. in its way "..ït is a movement which wiJ.l. build. a happy, d_emocratic peoplets
Po].and.. t'4u

Hoi'rever d.octrinaire the PIR!s interpretation of Marxj.st economici

was, it chose to present them, nevertheless, in terrns of PoJ.and.ts olrn needs

and. eqperience, Thu.s a reconstruction of the econon\y lras d.eclarecl to be

in the spirit of Poland.rs character and. the manner of that reconstruction

l¡as to be based. strictly on the countryrs or^l-tr economic and social pecul-

iarities.
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ttflre Po1ish road. to soeialismt,, rsrote one parby merrber,
"means that in our political, econoní" and. cul-turar cond.itions
we want in the fastest time possibre ... to build. a forxrd.ation
of national econonic elements, enlarge the base of state econory,limit private-capitalist elements and. turn them into state ele-
ments ...tt41

I^Ihil-e it rvas denied. that there coul-d actually be a niid.dle

ground. between capitalism and. socialism, Polish Comnunist theory ye-u

nad.e allowance for a Polish econon-ic development that worrld. d.iffer in
method.s and aims from the Soviet mod.el. The aim of the Russian five
year plans has been to build. a pure socialist country, to elininate or
ttliquid-atett aII classes; PoJ.and.ts economic plan, hor+ever, r,ias rnerery seek-

ing to consoh.d.ate the present sectors of the economy rvith a viev¡ to

reviewing the position of private enterprise as against state omership.

since Porand" r^¡as not yet read.y for the d.isappearance of classes, she

could. not hope to emrilate Soviet econornìc aims. Her most imied.iate goals

were to protect the interests of the workers, ind.ustrialize the cor.mtry,

d.evelop technology, and. mod.ernize the method.s and. means of prod.uction,

transportation and. cormunication.h2 To this end., the ppR berieved.,

Poland. urust enbark r4ron a vast econonlc plan.

This stress on planning, although it vas prinarily meant in the

contert of the economy, neveztheless went so far aJrong the polish Cororwr-

ists as to be applied. to the question of cul-ture as r,¡e11, The irurcd.iate

post-war years, frought with the problems of reconstnicting a country that
r.¡as left brutr.rally assaulted. by the ravages of war, perrnitted. Iittte tinre

for attention to cultural natters" It was more r:rgent in those initial
years to build homes rather than theatres. Thoqh the ?otes have historically
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been a highly cultured. and. cr¡Ltivated. people, they reatized. that in
the j¡mediate post-r+ar d.ays, more important tasks than cr-d-tqre cried.

out for consid.eration.

Polish Corurunists, consequentty, kept relativel_y quiet on

the si.rbject" But in L918, there d.id. starb to appear an increasing

number of articles in Nowe Drogi d.ealing rqith various aspects of cul--

ture" though an ambitious theory was neither attempted. nor d.eveloped-,

there '(^Ias a irnanimity of opinion expressed- on the concept of cultural

planning. fuphasizing the unmassu' eharacter of culture, the Conucmists

pointed. to the need. for a cuJtural progra.m geaz'ed. to envelop the largest

possible audiences. Libraries, schools, the theatre, the arLs--alr seg-

ments of cu.ltural med.j.a--shorr1d" be enlisted. in reaching and. enlightening

the masses, the mirlions of rrrorkers in the cities and. fa:¡ms"43

The first phase of PolÍsh post-war cuJ-ture r,¡as said. to be aj-med.

at cleansing the courrtry of all fascist elements. Its aim nor+ was ro

represent ancl reflect the nev¡ social d.evelopments in Peoplets Poland.. The

netn¡ ct¿Ltlre must d.rar¡ on Poland.rs past, her achievements and- trad.itions,

but it must be prfurarily a product of the present" The concept of u'art

for artrs sake" was quietly d.ispelled. and. the social character of a1l

crrltural end.eavors r.las emphasized.. fn other word.s, the social aims of

Porish life were to become íncorporated into the new, evolvi-ng polish

cr.¡-lture.
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The "Polish road. to sociarismu', with the encouragement and

d'irection of GomuLka, contÍnu-ed. to er¡olve i.¡ithout ar{y apparent d.isturb-

ances until v¡ell into the sununer of t9!8. In June of that year, however,

an event occurred- outsid.e of poland. r,rhich r,ias rapid.ly to affect her or^nr

internal course of events and. the person of Gomul-ka himself. This r,¡as

the June 22 meeting in Bucharest of the Cornnu¡-ist InformatÍon Br.¡reau

(Coininform) a-u which Yugoslavia, accused of nationalist and. d.eviationist

tend.encies, 1ías expeJled from among the ranks of the grr""",lr.44 rt was

an unpreced.ented. move, meant essentialty to embarrass, cajole and threaten

Tito a,nd- his fol1o\rers, but also to initiate widespread pr.rrges throughou-t

the Commmist bloc against revisionists and. nationalists, or anyone stray-

ing from the Moscow line.

It had. an immediate effect upon Polish Comm¿nists. Alnost over-

night, the whole atmosphere in the PPR changed and. in a r:atter of months

the entire id.eo-political situation in Poland. was to undergo a d.rastic

transfoilnation.
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Ti{E ECLIPSE OF NATTONAL COI\ß{UNISM

On Jirty 6, l.9\B the PPR¡s Central Cornmittee met to consid.er

the Cominformrs expulsion of Yugoslavia. Gomu-l-ka \^ras conspicuously

absent" Just three r^¡eeks prior to the June 22 meeting of the Coninforr,

he had. d.elivered. an ad.d.ress before a plenary session of the ppR in irhieh

he reiterated. his opposition to the Lrxemburgist trad.itions of the þr.t1 t

reconfi:med. his faith in Polish patriotism, and_ praised the ppS for its
continued support of Po1ish ind.epend.ence. The speech was greeted. r¡ith a
m-ixed reaction and. there were even some d.emand.s for his resignation.

fhis sud.d.en change in attitud-e toward. Gomrrlka suggested. that at least

part of the PPR membershÍp had. alread.y been forel¡arned. about impend.ing

Soviet moves" Gomulka refused. to resi.gn but d.eeided. to take an ind.efi-

nite l-eave on the grotmds of iIl- health" subsequently, in his absence,

the Central Co¡maittee reconvened. on JuLy 6,

Approving the Coni-nfort¡s resolution, the Central Comcittee

denounced. Yugoslavials policÍes and. launched. into an attack upon all
rtconcÍLiatorv, compromisingn' tactics, and. upon laxity and exaggerated.

flexibility ln cornuun-ist prineiples. Beruan and. l4inc, each Ín turø,

cond.emned. the reactÍonary elements r^¡ithin the PIR and. called. for more

rapid. farrn coll-ectivization' There were further dernand.s for Gomulkars

resignation"

Returning abruptry to party head.qua,rters, Gomulka rejected. the

criticisms and. d.eclined. to resign, He d.enied. tbat approval of parts of

the EPS trad.ition r'¡as unleninist and. d.efend.ed. his rn¡artime acti-vities as
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an wtd.erground. lead.er against nelí accusatÍons that he had bh¡rd.ered.

through nationalist and- rightist errors. But Ít i'ras a futile struggle.

The more unco-otrEz€.tive he remained, the more apparent it became that

the long a:ror of the I{rernl-in i,¡as preparing to d.eal him a final blow.

The controversy erupted. into the open between Ar-lgr,st JI and"

September J, when the Central Com¿ittee assenrbled for the third. time in

aÊ Tna,ny months. This time Gomulkars fate appeared. to be sealed..

Initiating the accusations, Boles1av¡ Bierut, his impending

suceessor, charged. that Gomr.¡lkars speech before the party on Jrxre J,

ruad.e i^iithout a prior consu-Ltation of the Politburo, constituted t'a

preeedent-breaking violation of orgareizatLonaL principles of a Marxist

party.utl He was then specifically accused. of ltrightist--national-ist¡'

d.eviation; of having refused. to support the struggle against the kulak;

of a lukeL¡arm approach to collectivizatLoni of an inadeqr.nte und.erstand-

ing of the role of the üSSR and particularly of the Soviet Comnirnist

party; of his objections to the for¡oatj-on of the Corninfor:ro j:rL L947 and. of

his d.oubt about the Con'rinform resolution against Yr:goslavÍa.

The long line of speakers r,¡ho rose to make these accusations

denowrced. Gom¡l-]ca in vehement terms " ftle r,rord.s of Edward. Ochab were

representative:

"In your present position, Conrade (Conrrfka).r You l¡i-LL become
the s¡a'ibol for the bourgeoisie, for the rich peasants, for reaction

112

And. finally Bierut hj-:nself sr¡med. up the total cond.ernne.tion:

nutle have characterized the errors of Comrad.e (Gomulka), whieh,
as it is attested by the resolution subaitted by the Politburo, are
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neitlrer isol-ated" nor accid.ental but constitute, d.espite internal
eontrad.ictions, a definite and- systematic viewpoint which is
rightist and. nationalist in its character.r'J

Gomrl-ka was given an opporbunity to streak on three occasions

with the intent that he woul-d. submit to a recantation and. self-criticism.

l¡Ihat he said" in fact was a cr¡rious mixture of sel-f-criticism and- self-

justification. He ad.m:itted. that he had. been wrong on $any issues and.

accepted. the partyrs resolution i¡hich accused- him of 'rrightist, national-

ist'r d.evj.ations" Nor d.id he dispute the fact that the USSR r,¡as to be

consid.erred the leading member of the working class movement. But almost

in the next breath, he betrayed. his fundarnentally rxrchanged attitud.e

toward. Soviet-Polish relations.
tuft never entered. rny head.oo, he said, ttthat Poland. couJ.d.

progress along the way to socialism without being supported. by the
Soviet Union . .. These things I urd.erstood., but " .. it was
difficr.út for me to shift my attj.tude as regards the Soviet Union
to the id"eological party pLa,ne."4

Gomrlka thus belleved that the two countries shoul-d. have friendly relat-

ions but cou].d. not see that there should. be a direct corrnection betr+een

their respective Conmwrist trnrties.

Sinilarly, rvhile adr¡i tting that nationalism r/¡as a social

"d.isease", Gomulka coul-d. not hÍd.e hj.s conviction that d.ifferences betinreen

Poland. and the USSR had. to be taken into account r,¡hen buj].dine soeialism:

'o .. o cond.itions are d.ifferent--l¡e ].j-ve in a d.ifferent historical
period. now; collectivization was brought about in the Soviet Union
in another ti-:me of history (and. involved) d.ifferent eonditions, a
d.ifferent situa,tion, in accord.ance with a d.ifferent d.istributj-on of
class strength--and. we wiJ-L bring about changes Ín the coixrtrysid.e
in d.ifferent cond.itions. Thus there must also be some elements of a
Polish road to socialism.rr2
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Gomu-lkars rrord.s feIL on d.ea,f ears" On September l, 1p48, he

was offieially relieved. of his duties as Secretary-General of the Potish

Workers t Party. A brief resolution to this effeet, stá,ting only that he

had. comnitted. serious blund.ers, was unanimously ad.opted. by the ppRts

Central Conmittee, although his party membership \^ras not revoked.. I'iith

Gomul-ka weni a mmber of other pa,rty members, aLL charged. with trrightist,

nationalist tend.encies". Among them i,¡as lJlad.yslarv Bienkowski, one of

the found.ers of the PPR and. a leading nenrber of the Central Comnittee, in

charge of the party¡s educational d.epartment.

The sa,¡ne resolution which expelJ-ed. Gomulka declared. that Boles1aw

Biertrt r+ou].d. replaee him as Secretary-General. In the person of Bierut,

the party could. point to a lead"er kTho since his high school d.ays had. been

involved. in revolutione,ry, left-wing activities" Bierut had. been an

ardent member of the left-wÍng of the Polish SociatÍst Party betlveen

L9L2-L9L9 and was one of the first to join the Conmrxrist Party r^¡hen it r^¡as

fonned. in fpl8" His subversive activÍties got him into troi-rb1e with the

authorities and he spent a nt:¡nber of years in the Soviet Union d.uring the

inter-r,¡ar period.. He thus received. intensive training in Moscorrr and. later

worked. as an agent of the comintern, carrying out nissions in vienna,

Pragr.le, Sofia and. Berlin" Di,ring hforJ-d. flar fI he rvas a teading member of

tlae Coumwtist, self-appointed. r:nd.ergrowrd. goverrrment and., next to Gomulka,

beca.:ne probably the most por'rerful figure in the PPR"

Almost in¡ned.iately followíng his succession to Gomr:Ikats post,

Bierut reveal-ed- the profor.¡nd. id.eological d.ifference between himsel:f and.
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his predecessor anC. i;he significant cha.nge *'ha-t, had. occu.r-re<l in

Pol and-"

uti'îe lrust no,c forget foz'a mor,lel:Ltt', he wrcì;e in lioçe Dz.ogi,utthat ".. Ìiitrerism anc fascism, r.¡hich threatenea .,.Effiflere
o-esiroyecl c-nry -thanirs to i;he exist,ence of a soeiaiis'c s-uate, or y
-r,hanks i;o'che vie-i:oriou^s ancl pcrrrelCuJ- s-r,reng'üh of the ar:ned. USSR.

''.lithout '¿he t¡:l-ctory of the USSR neiihe-2. ',,he social no:: national
l-ibe::ation of Poland- vouj-d. hal'e been at'¿ained-.rrb

rríi-bh Bieru-tts ap;oointmeni, i;he par"i;y preÞa::ed- io ccnsu:¡nate

i+.s long sought-af -rer rne::ger l.¡ith the FrrS. Since l''iarch 'ùhere had. been

;ì e.i¡c,-ia'.'nt-f,in. r¡ig-iieni, lieerìinry olli of pil -,r¡qs:ii¡la rioh:-.ief morn-nq Þùþ r4o____ãv _a__-_*,....__.--eils ar.long

the Socialis*'s" i'To-vr, J:eiveen September l-B and. 21, fol-Lol.ling the Gomullie

pu.rge." -i,he PPS hi6h corr:rna.nd. instiiu-i;ed its oI,In ''purge sessionri" Those

t¡ho s'ci].i olposeðL a mei'ger l¡ere o_uiclúy.Jisciplineii ancl -i;he his'r,ory of

the PPfi l,¡a,s revisecl anC- rer'r:'itten, By ì:he'cirne of the Unifica'tion Con-

,a-râce Jral r'l -ì - írA.TSA-II Oif DeCe¡nbgr 1 5 - J-,he PFS ha,f 1raan *hnrnrr¡r1¡'l r¡ r''1 onnqailvrru r r u ¡lqu pççr¿ u¿lv! vqlirJ*J vrçqtrÐçu

and, t.he official mergeï i¡a-s a ne::e formatity"

ThuS the nev Poli-sh United.,jOrlçer.sT Þarír¡ lpnl*1."'/,'t.ã'a¡,r,.2.r:np\¡ vru¡le âJus¡¿vv4v:s

Partia Robo-rnicza) t+as no more ihan the PFR i¿ith a d.ifferen1; name. Its

Folitbu::o and- Central Co¡:ldtiee -v¡ere heavil..¡ load-ed. l,¡ii,h Pl?R äienbers and.

l¡haiever ;oosts went 'uo forrner Sccial j st,s l^¡ere hel d. by su-ch :rel-iable men

as, for i-nstance,. Cyrankier,r.-cz. Eieru-t ai; ihis tirne l¡as appointed Cha.irrnan

c¡f ihe Central- Corniid-ttee, 'uhe posi-bion of hlghest, authoriiy. It is,

pex'heps, sy:nbolíc that toi,¡a-r'd- ihe end of the Congress," the nei+ ,oarty dis-

pa i,ched. a telegrain of congraiul-aiions to i;ialin on his sixty-nin-bh birthd.ay

and- then, in asserd:ly, bursi in'cc shou.'cs of "Sta-lin, S'le-lin""

Cer-i:ainly , thal- "lead.er of genius" as ihe Corrnunisi:s nolr called
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Stalin, must have been pJ-eased. lrith the ideological platform of the PU!.íP.

'nEvery tend.ency aimed. at loosening collaboration i^¡ith the
Soviet Uni.on", it d.eclateð-, "endangers the very for.lrrdation of the
Peoplers Democ¡a9y in Poland. and., at the sarne time, the ind.epend.ence
of the eorrntry.u'l

The platfor:m, a d.ocument of some f ifteen printed. pages, marked an unequiv-

ocal d.eSnrture from the id.eological J.ine l.¡hÍch had. been follol^ied. by the

PPR under Gomu1ka" Now, the PIJi,¡P, commenting on every aspect of politicat,

social, and. econom-lc coneern, returrred. to an id.eology that bord.ered. on t?re

doctrinaire, orthod-ox, or, rvhat can coÍmon.ly be called. "stalinisto'.

The platfora opened, l¡ith a d.eclaration of purpose:

t'The Polish l¡orking elass movement has been rlrited. . ". on the
basis of counron battles, corlu.on future aspirations, corrülon agreement
in aIL contemporary problems, on the basis of a coumron Ídeol-ogy and.
a corunon aim--the realization of socialism.utö

There follol¡ed. a somewhat d"etailed. d-iscu-ssion of the history of the soeial-

isi; and. Comimist movements in Poland, cond.emning in the process those

tend.encies which betrayeC. the international character of the proletariat

and" collaborated. l+ith rightist, reactione,ry elements" It i+as acknowledged.

that Poland.ts first tnúy revolutionary party of the r,¡orkers had. been the

Prgletariat.9 The work of this -party rn¡as later carried. on by the SDIGit,

the PPS-Ieft, the Comnwrist Party of Poland., anð., fina]-ly, the pTR. But

throughout, these parties had. been threatened. by national-ist and revision-

ist elements which sought to d.estroy the unity of the working class and.

very often succeed.ed. in d.oing so. In this conrrection, the fai}.¡re of the

Polish proletariat to stage a revolutioo in L9O5, l¡hich wor¡ld. have

coincided. with the Russian uprising, is cited. as a case in point.
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Final1y, hcruever, the platform contini.rcd-, the l¡orking r¡asses

were aroused to the trtre nature of Po1ish patriotism and. realized. that

it coul-d. not be separated. from internationalism. This then cuLmirnted-

in the creation of the PUWP, a party d.escendent from the tnre revol-ution-

ary, proletarian movements of Polish history"

After this historical projection, a large sec-tion is d.evoted. to

a d.isci¡ssion of the nature and. ai.ms of a Peoplets Demoeracy. fhere is no

attempt to d.eny i;hat the Peoplers Democracy is geared to special Po1ish

cond.Ítions, but i;¡J-ike the approach ad.opted. by GomuJJra, the temrs of

d.escription carry a singularly d-ifferent tone. The Peoplers Democracy is

no longer the '{Po1ish ivay to socialismtt but t'the way to socialism ... a

new fonn of controlling power by the workÍng masses, led. by the vorking

class, and. brought into being tharrks to the nev¡ historical sittration and-

thanks to the assistance of the UgSR."lO And. while it is not a d"ictator-

ship of the pro1etarLaf,, it nevertheless aj-ns at accomplishing what the

"d.ictatorship" d.id" in the Soviet Union" "The system of Peoplers Democracy

can and. shou.Id" .., effectively realize the basic functions of the d.ictat-

orship of the proletari*tr.rrl} Its raison dretre is no longer the specific

character of Po1ish cond.itions; rather it is the result of exterual forces

such as the Second. llorld lfar and the proxim:ity of the Soviet Un-i-on.

The pJ.atfom lists a ni.mber of achievements wlaich, it says, have

been mad"e possible by the Peoplets Democracy" fhe outstand"ing one, it

claims, inras the defence of the ind.epend.ence and. frontiers of Poland., rvith

cbvior¡s reference to the .'lestern territories and the parb played. by the
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USSR. Economically, Poland. has rtranaged. to effect a rapid. reconstruct-

ion after a \Ia,T which left her brutual-ly woimded.. In add.ition a start

has been n:ad.e tov¡ard. a planned. econony, unemplo¡rment and econonic

crises have been liquid.ated., and the stand.ard. of living of the rvorker

has been imnensely improved.. Among other achievements listed. are

progress in education, better:nent of the lot of working \^romen, and. the

opportrxrities provid.ed. for the youth from workersr and peasantsl homes.

But the main emphasis is placed- on those tasks still ahead. of

the Peoplers Democracy. Accord.ing to the platform, there are basica1-ly

six aims lahich the Peoplets Democracy must attain in the future.

I. The liquid.ation of large capital: this also involves

expulsion of capitalist elements among the peasants"

2" The creation of a totally new state apparatus in plø,ce of

the old. bourgeois rnachinery--by this is meant that the state must be rrrn

by the workers and. that its base mr¡st be widened, so that more people

partake Ín, to use Marxrs phrase, "the ad:n:inistration of thingsr'.

3" An alliance of workers and. peasants: the u'vanguard.rr of

such an al-liance wou[d. be the i.¡orkine class 
"

4. The d.efense of Po1ish sovereignty and. security against

imperialÍst aggression: here t'he platform stresses t'he significance of

the ties with the Soviet Union:

"The cause of consolid.ating ?oland.?s J.ndepend.ence and her narch toward.s
socÍalism is indÍssolubly linked. with the struggle for peace cond.ucted
und.er the lead"ership of the Soviet Union.t'l2

5" The tiquid.ation of alJ. exploiting classes through an inten-

sive class struggle in the cities and" the countryside which r^iill shorten
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the coning of socialism.

6" fhe d.evelopment of econoni-c strengtb through econornic

pranning: in this rnanner Pol-and. is to be tota]-ly rebuirt and. the

rnaterial- cond.itions of the workers greatly bettered..

The co¡¡mon denorn-inator in al.l- these aims, it becomes aptriarent, is the

intensifÍcation of the cl-ass struggle. What this neans, in non-

comrwrist jargon, is that the PIJWP prans to increase the speed. with

which Poland. is to be socialized.,

A great d.eal of space in the platforr j-s d.evoted, to a d.etailed

consideration of the economic steps v¡hich must be taken for Poland. to

evolve from the stage of Peoplers Democracy to socialism" To this end.

the PIJIíP pled.ges itself to strengthen the po\rer of the working class;

imFrove living stand.ard.s through realistic r{ages and. housing constr"uct-

ion; d.evelop work competition as a utsocial-ist method. of increasing work

satisfaction"; root out alJ. forrs of economic nationalism and. consolid.ate

the worker-peasant al-liance " To the peasants it prorn-ises freed.om from

exploitation and. a relentless struggle against capitalism. Thus the plat-

form states that the party wÍlI r:rge an increase of u'cooperative prod.uct-

ion" in the cor.rntrysid.e and. will, in this connection, mobilize the support

of poor and. mid.dle peasants,

The second most iuportant area through which socialism may be

fostered. is consid.ered. to be that of culture" Illiteracy must be r+iped.

out, schools built and. tsachers trained., cultural institutions must be

encouraged. and. scientifie and. artistic development supported.. Culture
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and- the arts generally must create bond.s with ihe ïrasses of the people"

Most vitalfy, a progra;r of ideological ed.ucation rnust be embarked. upon

in the schools and. Marxism-Leninism must become a part of every curricu-

].un.

trühile the spread.ing of isociarist moral.ityuu is urged., the role

of religion is not d.enied.. The platform states without apþaren-E reserva-

tion that

'uthe trnrty supports freed.om of conscÍence and. religious confession,
respects religious feelings of belÍeving people, and. does noì; rrix Ín
internal re.tters of the Church. I'lJ

But, the pratfonm ad.d.s, absolute loyarty is d.emanded. of arl religious

persons and- their beLiefs cannot be a reason for neglecting their
responsibilities to the state. It is the policy of the PUWP to seek out

all reactionary tendencies which erçloit religious beliefs and. to vehemen-

tly oppose any clerical acts ro¡hich are in conflict l¡j-th the progressive

evolution of social and. politieal life, Finalry, it is stated. that the

PUI,IP be].ieves in the

riseparation of church and. stater, and. supports secular schools an¿
all other public institutions.rrl4

The final portion of the platform d.eals with the rol-e and. nature

of the new Cornm.rnist party. The ?ultP is
ttthe vanguard. of the Porish working class .. . the lead.ing force of
the Polish nation ... the party which wirl guide the polish people
to socialj.sm " ". the organizer for the building of the foirndation of
socialism in our fand..r'r)

The actual functioning of the party is to be based. upon the concept of
I'democratic centralismto as for-mrrl-ated by Lenin. fhis means that once a
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decision has been reachecl by the parbyr the *¡hole membership must

supporb it trithout question and. all responsibilities of members are to
be carried. out in accord.ance with that d.ecision. The pullp wirl not
tolerate factions or groups nor any opposition whatsoever to r{arxism-

Leninism' cri-ticism and. particularly serf-criticism are a fund.amentaL

aspect of party life, but they must be rnanifested only through strict
adherence to Marxist-Leninist consid.erations " und.er no circi-urstances

must "internal d.emocracyt' be rni sused f or purposes rqhich are contr ary to
the interests of the party and. the r.rorkÍng class" In short, the party
must ai.m at id-eological unity and. organizatior¡al discipline in its every-
day activities. For its challenge j-s not lim:ited., and. its rore is not
mod.est" nnThe partye', conelud.es the pratfo:mr, rris the r^iisd.om, honor, an¿

conscience of the working 
"l-a"s.,,16

The creation of the Po1ish United. Workerst party and. the d.eclara-

tion of its id.eology rnarked. a ner,,r stage in the evol-ution of polish ConÌnun-

ism" The break lrith the id-eas of Gomullca was sharp, elean and" complete and.

the move in the d"irection of a soviet, stalinist interpretation of Marxism-

Leninism was profound.. That interpretation l{as not yet so1id.ified., but the
PUWP platform took the first rnajor step toward. the consolidation of ortho-
do>cy.

Essentially, the ptatform can be said. to have .i,aken a ner\r approach

in five areas. mooæoç Îne most significant departure from the Gomul_ka

era, is in the field. of Polish-Soviet relations. The ns\{ imFortance given

to the USSR and the Soviet Con¡nunist pa,rty, the recognition of its role as

the most ad.vanced. of soci.alist countries, the emphasis placed on the
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ttsoviet example and experiencet', aII this provid,es a c¡-ue to the change

that has taken place and. i-s a reflection of that characteristic which

now begins to colour alJ. polish Comnrnist thought.

A second. ÈnÈeresêtng development is that part of the ptatform

which urges a r¿orker-peasant al--l-iance. strange though it nay seem,

GomuJJra, who was extremely popurar among 'r,he peasants, usuarry und.er-

estimated theÍr roLe in build.ing social-ism. He depend.ed. almost exclus-

ively on the r'¡orkers¡ partry because this was good. Marxism and. partly
because he und.erstood. the in-{,ransigent feelings of the peasantry toward

comnmism. The fact that the putrfp now gi-ves ar:nos-t, equal priority to
the peasants i s thus an ind.ication ì;hat socialization in the cogntryside

is about to be seriously activated.

fhi-rdJ-y, the rener¿ed importance given to the concept of the

class st-ruggle is also an omen of change. There is not nuch d.ifference

in the theory of the peoplels Democra,cy as it was propounded. by Gomulka,

leaving asid-e the patriotic consid.eration, and" as it is put fogvrard. by

the PUhrP except in the fact that the latter interpretation comes very

close indeed. to being that of a "d.ictatorship of the pro-letariatoo. The

cl-ass struggle, therefore, signifies now that the liquid.ation of capital-
ist, reactionary and. generally anti-Marxist forces will not only be

hastened., but will be r+aged more strenuously and. more bitterry.
Fourthly, the merger of the ppR and. the pps, which, in fact,

initiates the single party system in Poland-, is reason for the Cormunists

to assign an even greater rore to their new party. The pljhip is thus
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d.escribed. not on.ly as the t'vanguard.tt but the 'conscience' as r,rell,

not only as the utorganízer and. lead.ertt bu-b the t,wisd.om* too of .bhe

working class. And. the l¡orking crass, through the party, is one and.

united-.

Finally, of course, nationalism is completely absent from the

platfort of the new party. Interrrationalism is id.entified. with the

Soviet Union; nationalism is associated. with inrperialism and. the forces

of Polish reactj-on. It is this break wíth the Gomulla trreriod. that re-
flects the ne-v¡ d.evelopment in Polish Cormrunist thought; from it are to

be d.erived all other changes.

These five areas received. special treatment from polish Cornmwr-

ist theorists d.i:ring the year L)Lg. The id.eological journal Nowe Drogi

ineessantly returned to questions d.ealing l+ith Poland.ls relationshíp

with the Soviet Union, to the eoncept of the class struggle and its role
within a Peoplets Democracy, to the worker-peasant allj.ance: to the alsost

idolatrous position of the party, and. finall_y, toward. the end. of the year,

as the purge was being completed. and. Gomr:Ika again brought to task, to the

d.anger of nationalism. Much of this was repetÍtion of what had already

been nade abrxrdantly clear by the pul,lp platfonn; but a good. d.ea1 of it
revealed the rigidity that was setting into Pol-ish Coumirnist thought. It
is r,¡orth consid.ering for this if for no other reason.

The first two topics were crosely inter-rerated. To speak of
the Peoplers Democracy meant also to deal with the whole gamut of Soviet

ex¡:erience and. Íts applicability to Pol-and., fhat the Soviet extrerience

was r¡alid. for Pol-and.ts pur¡rose was no longer questioned.. And., said one
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writer, the Peoplers Democraey is a verification of this:
ttfhe peopre ¡ s Demo cracy d.oes not f ollow some new, d,ifferent

road- from that which the Soviet Union took in reaching socialism.
Arthough it is not a mechanicar ðuplication of the ussR road., yetit is identical- in the main points: its basis is a socialist an¿
col-lectivized. econoay, a shazpening of the class struggle and. theliquidation of e>ryloiting elasses, an alliance of the workino eta.ss
rri 4,1^ +1^^ -^^^ ^^-¿- --. tr- ir - -_ - l-ìlrr.r,.n r;ne peasants, r,iith the rr¡orking class as the forefront and the
Marxist-Len-inist workers¡ party as the guiding strength.r,l7

The sa¡ne author ad¡"its that questions of method., forrn, and.

tempo of d.evelop:ment are d.epend.ent upon specific eonditions prevailing

in the countries moving toward. socÍalism. He acl<nowledges that Czech-

osl-ovakiars experience, for instance, cannot be identÍeal to that of

Albania" But he ad.amantly d.enj.es that this is an ad¡rission of the belief
that there are as tnany road.s to socialism as there are countries. on the

contrary, the road. is one; on].y the technical and. rnechanical d.etails

d-iffer" If this r^¡ere not true, then the example of the Soviet Union wou-l-d.

have no meaning and. the scientific character of Marxism wouf-d. be r¡oid.ed..

Polish Cornmunist theorists also ad.vanced. the view that the

historj-e sfgnificance of the people rs Democracy T¡¡as its transitior¡a1

nature as a stage between capitalism and. sociarism. fn many lrays, they

clained., a Peoplers Democtaey can alread.y be cal-l-ed. a socialist state.

In Poland ind.ustrial prod.ilction, transportation, connmmication and. the

banks have become the property of the state. rn þ48 alreaay 60,T per

cent of the national income was created. by the socialj.st sector of the

econoüy, and by the end of L)\9, the figure woul-d reach 65.9 pur 
""nt.f8

The working class r¡¡as clearly in possession of political power and. had,

assused. the responsibility for the nationes economic and. social d.eveloprnent.
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Furthennore, many of the functions of a socialist state r.rere alread.y

being ful:fliLled in Porand. no ress than in the soviet union. Arr this
nade the Polish Peoprets Democr-acy a social-ist state in p,art. But

until all private means of prod.uction were eLirainated. and. the nixed

econolxy liquid.ated. and. urÌtil all alien elasses r,¡ere weeded out, a fuJly
socialist state coul-d. not be realized.. Thus PoLand. remained. somewhere

beû,¡een eapitalism and. sociali.sm while the USSR was at the ad.vanced stage

between socialism and. comnxrism. To catch up poland. had. to rel-y on winn-

ing tbe class struggle. Thus, wrote Bierut,

"there cannot be any question of a freezing of the exÍsting econon-icrelations, no question of the irnriolability of the paralleÍ positions
of the various econo¡ric sectors ... the worhlng el-ass nust car-rry ona ruthress stn:ggre against capitatist elements, must aim at the
complete elim:ination of al]. forms and. sources of econornic exicloÌta.-rrì^'tron. "ry

Outsid.e of the economic area, not even the Church woi.¡l-d. escape

the vigilance of the workers d.rrring the class struggle. fn one of the few

comnents on the church, cyrankiewicz said. d-uring a speech that
rral-L attempts to place the putpit of the Church and. the sacerd.otal
costume at the serryice of those who bring hatred. against the popularity
of the state or 'ç"¡ho help the cland.estine reactionaries r¡iII be punished
with al.l the severity which the lar,¡ d.er¡and.s.'t2O

In this context, the USSR could. be of inrnense ald- to poland. both

internallyr in provid.ing the knorvled.ge and- experience necessary for social-
ist evol-ution, and. exterrrally in proteeting her from the "imperialist an¿

antidemocratic forcesfu that threatened. all socialist states. The potish

Cor'mrrnists believed that given the polarization of forces in the world

between the inrperiarist and. anti-imperialist carnps, the test of true
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internationa,Iism and" d.evotion to the cause of socialism i,roul-d. be the

attitude toward. the ussR. This attitude mlæt be conditioned. by the

fact that Po].and.rs sovereisilty can only be guaranteed. by the m:ight of

her Soviet neighbour.

But if Porand. was to reach socialism, even r"¡ith the help of

the soviet union, the class struggte wouj_d have to receive its most

intensive support in agriculture. Here the Polish Comrmrnists seemed.

to be resurrecting Lenints old. dictum i;hat the r,ray to socialism passes

through the countrysid.e, and that until agriculture were col-l-ectivized.

a country could. not become socj-alist. This r¡ras a principle as d.ifficult
to apply to Porand. as it was in Leninrs tine inRussia. rn r9\9, pol-and.

was stj-ll pred'oninantly an agricultural nation with approxirnately two-

third-s of her population involved. in agrarian work. Whatever industry

existed was concentrated- in corrparatively few regions or cities which

r'¡ere not representative of the Polish economy. Furthermore, the polish

peasantry t¡as l-ittle d"ifferent in its attitude toward col-lectivization

from the Russian fazrmers of the lplOts, The PoLish peasants were highly
ind.ivid.ualisti-c, d.istrr:sted. most for:ns of fazm cooperation, an¿ were

cerfainly ad.arnantly opposed to the Marxist concept of a collective country-

sid.e.

Thus to transfoma a nation with such a large agrarian population,

al-most unanimously opposed to farm socialism, into a collective society

would. be a gargantua.n task" To d.o it at the speed. which ihe polish

com¡aunists Tlow d.esired. night very werl be.ar_¡- impossiblê.tÆ:Êliç.
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No one realized. this be-tter than the Cormm-ists themselves.

But that did not d.isrnay their a¡nbitions. on the contrary, their
reaction was to seek the most effective means possì.ble by rvhich the

harshest d.ifficulties corrld. be arleviated.. They saw, therefore, that
by advocatÍng an al-Iiance beti^¡een the worlcing class and. the peasants

t'¡ith small and- mid-dle-sized. hold.ings, the battle against free enterprise
in agrÍcr,úture would be inaneasurably aid.ed..

It is an irony of the CormmÍsts t tactics that they always seek

to aggrand-ize and entice those whom ttrey intend. to ¿nd.erruine. Und.er

Gomi:lka, when the subject of collectivÍzatÍon tended. to be evad.ed- by the

Polish cormunists, little was said. about the p,easantry. Nolr that the

dri"ve tor'¡ard- socialization in the coltntrysid.e had. become an avornre¿ policy,
the conmtinists almost naturally began paying greater attention to the role
of the peasant. Thus they eall-ed for an alliance between worker and

peasant, an alliance which, said. the theorists, worrld. d.estroy the "l-ast
rennants" of fragrant capitalism in porand.. And. no sooner d.id. they mention

the need. for it than the al-Liance arread.y came into existence,
onThis movement (worker-peasant alti¿i1""¡rr, said. one wri.ter,u'arose because the i+orking cIãss perceÍved the face of the class

enerr\y in the countrysid.e, because it recognized. more vividry yerits hegemonic role as the lead.er of the t¡õrkers and. peasantl on theroad. to socialism.tt2l

While this statement would. ind.icate that the rvorkers were being given a

disproportionately important role in this al-liance, the cormrwrists stressed.

the benefits that wouJ-d. accrue to the peasants. rt wourd, they said, raise
the political consciousness of the peasant fiÞsses which they claiured. ha¿

been d'elud.ecl by the reactionary Miirolajczyk and. hj.s now non-extant peasant
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Party. rt r,¡ould. make the peasants the beneficiaries of the bes.c

trad-itions of the working elass, wourd. mobilize their strengths

against the co¡rnon enemy, and v¡ould. tie then to the most progressive

class in Polish society.

rn fact, said. the porish commmists, the 
'.rorker-peasant

alriance had- al-read.y shown itself capable of a r:nited. struggle against

reactionary elements. rn this regard. they pointed to the initiar_
agricuJ-tural reform that had. been und.ertaken in poland., the d.efeat of
ittikolajczyk, and- the results of the el-ections to the sejm (parliarnent)"

A]-I these su-ccesses, it rrras claimed.¡ l+ere the resirl-t of the al-l-i.ance,

But the work ahead. r,¡as to be more challenging yet, The Commrxr-

ists Ín particular urged. the peasants to show more initiative and. more

enthusiasm for future goals. They v¡ere not to rook upon the arriance
as a philanthropíc arrangement; they liere to become more active and. to
uthelp themselves", while cowrting on the support of the r¿rorkers" The

comrunist theorists, paying special attention to fairn rrrorkers, urge¿ a

systenatic mobilization of the great number of peasants against the

capitalist rainority" flrey pointed. to the fact that only ten per cent of
the peasantry was in the l_atter classification"

A'i; the sa,:ne time they stressed- the need. for an enlargement of
peasant membership in the puvfp. Accord.ing to their figures, in rp4p, of
Lt359toL2 members on].y ZJpro7f or 1p.r per cent, were peasa,nts.Z2 fhis
r''¡as taken to be a clear ind.ieation that the party had. not mad-e a suffic-
ient impact on the cowrtrysid.e.
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The en'rphasis given to the lrorker-peasant alliance by the Comnwr-

ists can be explained. by three motives " fhe fírst and. most overu, no

d-oubt, l+as the propaganda value of the camFaign: it r,¡oi-rtd. enhance the

rore of the peasants, associate ihen with u,progressive' sociar forces,
and-, in the process, perhaps lreaken their resistance to collectivizati.on.

Second-Iy, by allying the peasants i.¡ith the workers, the Cornrnurrists hoped.

in fact to make cl-ear the common problems of ercploitation which they faee

at the hands of capitatists. Such an ar,Íareness night conceivably encour-

age the peasants of low and. average means to rebeL against the relatively
rich minority, Lastty, and most significantly, the arl-iance had. the

value of making it possible for the PUWP to speak on behalf of a greater

mass of the popuration. since the party was, in fa,ct,, synonJ&ous with
the r'¡orkers, the alliance r^ras actr:aIly between it and" the peasants. And_

while the PUI{P r¡as stil-l- to rer:,ain the party of the r,iorking class, it nor.r

took upon itsel-f the responsibility for the fate of the peasants. pLtt

another way, the party coul-d. now consid.er itself as representing the

interests of the peasants no less tlran those of the workers. such a

position would' in theory, if not ín practice, provide rationa't gr.ognd.s

for the policy of coll-ectivization.

But the PIITIP sought to make its appeal- even wÍd.er. Realizing

that its party membership represented" oirly a sma]-l fraction of the totat
Polish population, the theorists d.iscomted. the view that non-members

were to have onry a nini¡ml infl-uence upon party poricy" euoting stalin
and- Lenin in supporb, the Polish Conmr:nfsts d.eclared. that cl-ose relations

between the PLDIP and. the nnsses of non-rnembers were absolutely essential.
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One contributor to Nowe Drogi wrote as fol_Lows:

"Ties r,¡ith the masses v¡ho d.o not ber-ong to the party, that
is the factor r+hich gives the party strength, erasticity, and the
abitity to struggle and win. The lack of tÍes rvith the non-
affil-iated- creates the r,¡eakening of the party¡ its deconposition,
its sÍckness.no23

In the sanre article, Bierut is quoted. as saying that

'nthe strength of the party d.epend.s on the fact that not on-ty its
menbers, but also the nany m:ilIÍons of non-mernber rEorkers, peasants,
interlectuals, r,¡omen, youth--the great rnajority of rvorking people--
see the party as a-rl (instn:nent) which blazes for the polish nation
the right and. just road to d.eveloprænt,r,24

This und.erstand.ing anong the masses Ïras stated. to have been the strength

of the PPR during the war when, accord.ing to the Communists, it was able

to carry on effective resÍstance against the Gerrnans because of its 1arge

popular support.

Nor.¡ it was the task of the PUhfP to attract all progressive

elements of Porish society, proretarian and. non-proletarian, in ord.er to

make use of the vast talents avaj.La,ble in the country. Without the ai¿

of the vast resoul'ces of the nation, which frequently lie outsid.e the

party membership, Poland. could. not fulfit her plans for post-war reconstruc-

tion much less attain socialism" The party canrrot be expected. to d.o every-

thing by itself; it must organize non-party associations, must mobilize

non-members and. d.eregate tasks to al]. sectors of the population. The

Co¡mrunists placed. partici:Iar emphasis on the need for organiza1ions of

such nature as the League of l,lomen, the union of polish youth, peoprers

councils, the union of Peasant self-Herp, and. the trad.e wrions. Not alr
of these had thei:: relationship to the party properly d.efined,
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The PI-IrIP membership was i:rged- to recognize the value of assoc-

iation with these organizatj-ons. The League of Women must receive the

par.byts every support because it is a bod.y whose members can have vast

irrfluence over the youth of the country. rn ad.ðition the trnrty must

aid-, educate and. train lromen in ord.er to raise their r'¡hole social status.

As for the youth themselves, there must be a concerted effort to rnake

them acquainted. with the party and. its id.eology, to prepare them for
future responsibility in the interests of social-ism. The youth nru.st be

tar.:ght t'to love and. respect the païtl¡ to see in it its teacher and.

gr:-Ld.ance. "25

sim:ilarly, the party must find. approval arnong the nation¡s

intelligentsia. rt mtrst e>qploit, in the interests of the couniry, the

tal-ents of intellectr:a.ls and. professionars. yet, at the sa,me time, it
should. d.evelop its oi,¡"n intelligentsia, one profound.ly j.nterested. in the

rot of the working eJa,ss, and. irrevocably attached. to the party and. its
goals.

However, the most important and. effective J-ink beti"¡een the party

and the masses must be the trad.e unions. Accord.ing to the polish Cormm-

ists, the trad.e unions are,
u'i.n fact, that connection betr+een (trre two) which uphold.s the long
ties of the party with the working nasses, whigh keeps its hand oa
the pulse of their emotj.ons, their hopes . ",'t26

Since the trad.e unions are u'independentfi of the PUWP, most of their members

not belonging to the p.rby, they are in an excelrent posi-tion to express

and. refleet the sentiments of the workers" This they nust be relied. upon

to d.o; and. to this use the party must put them.
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ft r.¡as thus, accord.ing to commm-ist theory, the task of every

party mernber to n,ake the l¡id.est possible contacts with that segment of

the poptilation which does not belong to the party. I,ihÍle admitting that

their aim is not an easy one, the Comni-urists neverthel-ess enjoÍn the

party ne¡rbership to pursue it from day to d.ay and. not onl-y in critical
tj-nes. This must go hand. in hand- with the party¡s a¡:bition to better

the stand.ard. of living for the workers. For

"the ties of the party r,¡ith the ürasses can be defend.ed., d.eepened.,
wid.ened", and. strengthened. only by a d.aity struggle to improve theirliving cond.itions .., fulfillÍng their every-d.ay need.s, their med.ical
requireuents, and. the-.lituidation of old.-fashioned. social, econornic
and cultural method.s.ttz'(

There is reason to believe in consid.ering this attenpt by the

theorists for a rìass appear for the party, that they were seeking in a

Ílanne-r a substitute for the now cond.emned. natÍonalism which had. previously

served. as an effective cry for writy. Since they could. or r¿¡or.¡l-d. not appeal

to the Po1ish people on a patriotic base, there had. to be another unifying

force. The party provid.ed. this u'substitutef'. It was a perfectly natural

organ for the Con¡:runists to resort to in vj.ew of the role and. meaning

which the party had. for them. I,lere the party to become a s¡m.ibor of

national un-ity, then the Conmr:nists Ín Poland. rright well have solved. their
most serious problem of the post-Gomu.lka era. fhis prospect explained. the

continued. efforts of Polish Comnun^ist theory to present the party, not oirly

in Íts riarroT¡r sense as the organ of the working class¡ but as a political
organization interested. in the wel-fare of alJ- segments of the population,

except those obvioirsly reactionary and. antagonistic toward socialism.

combined. with this atternpt to popularize the pørty, the co¡nmunists
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condemnations vere given a further impetus by the trial-
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t9)+9 tnese

Laszlo

Rajk in Hungary for charges simil-ar to those levied against Gomulka

in tpl+B and prior to that against Tito by the cominfom. The potish

cormunists had- been waging a stead.y word. attack upon yugoslavia con-

sistently since Gomulkats d.emotion, but the polenric became espeeially

sharar and bitter nol¡ that another najor purge was in progress in a

conmunist state. rn Ncnnre Drogi, Rajk r.¡as d.enouneed. as a Titoist, a

nationa.List, reactionary, an ttenemy of the rn¡orkersn, and a rotraito"".2B

significantly, his triat was used. as a pretext to reopen the case of

Gomrrka and, inevitably, to make comparisons, rn ,che sa¡re issue of

Ngwe Drogi., ochab accused. Gomulka of practicing Titoism and. brand.ed. his
nationalist-rightist inclinations no less dangerous than those of Rajk.29

rn the following month, November, Gomulka was again for:narty

brought to task at a plenary session of the party. He was charged. with

"lack of vigilance" against rrotskyites, the use of polish patriotism

as a factor in d.eterriining party appointments, and., finarly, in the most

trunped. up charge of al.l, \^ras accused. of responsibility for the d.eaths

d-uring the war of his pred.eeessors in the office of secretary-general of
the PPR. The severity of these charges, coming d.uring a period. in which

Stalinism was being eonsolidated. in Po1and., was so extreme as to amoun-E

to virtual treason. But the courageous Gomul-ka refused to grovel. Instead.

he tm-leashed a counter attack" He claimed that if he had. erred id.eologically

then so had. practicalry all members of the pa,rty who, he said., had. once

supported. his vier^¡s and. agreed. with them. He dena,nd.ed. to ir:row vhy he alone

lvas being prosecuted.,

t-n

of
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But the parby was in no mood. to answer such questions and_,

though lacking the satisfaction of a recan,tation from Gomr:-lka, wasted.

no time in cond-emning him. It expe]-led. him from i;he Central Comrittee

and. forbådehim to participate in any party r,rork, in effect annurling

his party membershi-p. Thus, l¡hen the plenary session end.ed. on Novenrber

lJ, Gom-irka and. the "porish road. to sociarism', had. been d.isposed. of.
Exactly one week earlier, Konstantin Rokossowski, pol-ish-born Marshal

of the soviet union, at the request of the pol_ish government, became

conrmand-er-in-Chief of the Polish arned. forces, Minister of iilational Defence.

and. mernber of the prMp politbu"o"3O

The appointment of Rokossor.¡ski and. the expulsion of Go¡rul¡a

brought to an end. the one-year interregnum d.uring which *national

cornm¡xrismto went into eclipse. since the end. of lp48 the new polish

Cor¡mrnist hierarchy had. been engaged. in the task of consolid.ating the

transition to Stal-inÍsm" Now it rras prepared. to embark upon an id.eologi-

cal- route that was in keeping with the Li:xe¡rbu.rgist trad.ition of polish

Comnunism. To that trad.ition woirld. be ad.d.ed. the goal of making a thing

of the past the ethical consid.eration expressed- by GorouJ-ka, in the folloi,¡-
ing words, as he faced. his prosecutors: t'For me, it is d.iffici-itt not to
say wbat r think."3l
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THE STALINTST PMIOD

The nerq year lllo d.awned bright for the orthod.ox lrÍng of polÍsh

cornrnunism. Looking back upon the past five years, the ,starinists,, 
i,¡ho

now held porrer, nay werr have been proud. of the record r,¡hich enabled. them

to attain success. Nothing Ï¡as left of Mikolajczyk and. his peasant party,
the Polish soclalists were either purged. or swa.r-lov¡ed. up by the o'erger

that was the puwp, and. Go¡rurka, Bienkowskr, Marian spychalski and other
ttrightists-nationårists* 

r.¡ere in jail, disgraced. and. d.emoted., awaiting
perhaps a 'i'rorse fate " Not only were all remnants of ttnational colsnunism,,

dispelled from within the pllltp but the party no!¡ prepared to put into
fr:-11 force its orthod-ox id-eas: to speed up the production of heavy ind.ustry,
to col-lectivize the countrysiðe, to intensify the struggre against ar1
opposition" Thus as þlo opened., the futuse seemed to offer pro*ising
prospects for Bierut and. his foll_olrers.

There \^ras one outstanding problem, however, that had. not been

d'ea1t with as yet. And. to it, the Polish corn:nwrists, in those initial-
days of L95ot turned their attention. since 1945 little time hacl been

d"evoted to the question of religion, or, more specifically, the iìo¡:an

catholic chrrrch. This is surprising in vier.r of the cathoric churchrs

trad'itional opposition to Commurrlsm, but even more so when consid.ering

the extent of its infr-uence in porand.. As a resur-t of the war, and. the
consequent changes in the countryrs triopuration, nearly !B per cent of
Poles were Ro¡:an cathorics in rg\j" This meant that of the !o nrirlion
catholics in con¡rnrnist state s, 23 nr-iJ-rion, or nearly half , lived. in
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Poland. fn ad-dition, the Catholic Church in potand. had. a historical
id-entification l¡ith Polish nationalism, the most recent instance of
t¡hich had been ex¡gressed by its anti-Gen¡an resistance record.. The

chirrch was thus not onry infLuentiat but extremely popular among the

lïlasses.

This explains the cautiousness r.rith i^¡hich the Communists

frequently approached. the question of their relationship to the Church.

Betr.¡een 191+5 to 1949 the natterr.¡as al-rnost never publicly d-i.scussed. by

the party; the issues of Nowe Drogi from L/+.( to the end of rp4p eontain

no attempt at an id.eological consid.eration of Church-State relations and.

references to the subject are fei,¡ and. far betr.¡een. The pUWpis platform

of December 1948 had- merely touched the problem lrhen, in a short statement,

it declared the ind.epend.ence of the Chrrrch r,¡hile d.eraand.ing of Ít loyatty
in the affairs of State.l This official line rvas reiterated- earty in
L949 by Aleksand.er Zawad.ski, a member of the politburo and. later head. of
state when, in a speech, he said.:

llrT'lra .m¡t.r ;rr¡s IÆr "v tloes not fight against religion, but it does not toleratethe interference of the Church in politicaj- affairs. ft d.enand.s thatthe clergy show proof of absolute loyalty.il2

Thus for some time the partyts officiar theoreticar position crearly
supported- the coexistence of the Church and. lr{arxism, eaeh ivithÍn its olrn

specifi-c sphere. The party consequ.entty mad.e no sustalned eff ort at
und'ern'rining the lÍfe of the chureh. rt ti¡rited- its activities to rnaking

use of whatever anticlerical feelings existed in the country but lvithout
any large-scal-e mobilization a.nd. without any attempt at an ai ].-ou¡ propa-

gand.a war" rt even r^¡ent so far as to exclude from the early agrarian
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reform, l-and. belonging to the Church.

For ìts part, the Chrrrch ¡nras also wary of becon-ing involved in
an outright clash i.iith the governrnent. It couj-d. not very well hid.e its
antipathy toward. Coir¡nunismts "atheistic and. materialistic'r philosophy

but it d.id- not choose to d.isagree with the par*byrs economic an¿ social
policies. As it was, it saw the long overd.ue need for l-and. reform and.

viewed v¡ith favor such programs as the nationalization of heairy ind.ustry.

Thus in spite of relatively ur-ild. polemical exchanges, the Chr.lrch an¿ the

party rnanaged. to avoid. serious clashes. Sometimes the party even went

out of its r'ray to aid. religion; it all-owed. Cathol-ic publications, contrib-

uted. to the reconstruetion of church bulrd.ings, and sent some of its
d.ignitaries, among them Bierut, to religious ceremonies.

This obviously ixrnatural relationship, from the Marxist vic:¡-
point, cou.ld. not continue for long. The first serious rupture was

instigated by the Chr:rch itself, although it originated in the Vatican,

not Poland.. 0n Jr:1y lJ, l-949 the Vatican issued. a d.eeree excommunicating

those Catholics who belonged to the trn.rty or supported it. The partyls

reaction was irmæd.Íate and vehement: it not only condemned. the d.ecree

but r^¡azned. that it v¡ouJ.d. prosecute all attempts to carry it out. Simul-

taneously, i-t approved. laws that woul-d nake it an offense, pwrishable by

a prison term, to refuse sacr:a,ments to citizens for politicar opinions

or aetivities" From this time onward, then, the Chr.rch-State controversy

erupted- into a sharp and bitter word battle.

Toward- the end. of the yea'r, as porish comnunism ad_opted. the
tustalinist'r mantle, it felt itsetf in a stronger position to embark on a
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frontal attack upon the Church. The motivation came not only from the

increased. oppositi.on of the prÍrp.te of pol-and, Archbishop stefan

l,riyszynski, but also from the pllwprs annoyance at having to torerate a

rival source of power within the corrntry. It was thus no less an id.eo-

logical d.issatisfaction r,¡ith the position of the Church as a politically
expedient one that pronpted. the party to take action.

On Janua;rY 23, fplO the party seized. the Churchts largest welfare
organizatl-on, Caritas, claiming its fund.s had been used. for political aims

against the state. This action was immed.iately follolred. by a vitriol-ic_.
hoeèååe attack upon the church hierarchy and. by the end. of Jam:ary

cu-l-minated. in the arrest of more than loo priests, nuils, and. monks. As

it was," combined- l+ith a pend.ing government proposal to seize all Church

estates in excess of 2Jo acres, the Roman cathoric hierarchy had. good.

reason to fear a d.isastrous fate.

rt may thus have felt itseJf justified in acced.ing to a far-
reaching agreement with the government on April L\, Lgro, the first such

agreement to be mad.e betr,¡een a Cornmwrist state and. a Rornan Cathol-ic Church.

The accord. ranged- over the entire field. of church-state relations and. for
this reason provid.ed" an insight into the id.eorogicar position of the

Polish Conim-mists in relation to religion and. the Churchrs rol-e in polan¿"3

rn part, the document amor:nted to a set of obrÍgations to be

ft;l-filled- by the church and. meant to Linit its scope of activities. rt
was specifically stated. that the party l¡ould recognize the pope as the

su"preme authority in matters of ¡rfaith and eccl-esiastic jr.rrisd.iction" but
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matters" the Episcopate r.¡as to be guid.ed. by the rtpolish

f'hus the church was to instruct the clergy to inculcate

respect for state J.ar¡r and. state authority and. cooperate fu1ly with the

governmentrs prog::ams for the reconstruction of porand.. The church

hierarchy r+ras to "oppose the ¡'r-isr:se of religious feelings for antistate

activityffi and. punish all- clergy guilty of associating nith antigovernnen-

tal u'erjminal ..' rrnd.ergrounð band.sot, Moreover the Episeopate \,Ias enjoined.

to ask the vatican to give d.e facto recognition to poland.ls post-r+ar

trlestern boundaries" The question of agricultural reorganization r.ras more

specifically dealt with:

'rAccepting the concept", said. the agreement, "that the churchrs
nission can be implemented. within varíous soció-econo¡aic structures
established- by secular authority, the Episcopate will explain to theclergy that it should. not oppose the d.evelopment of coopãratives inrurar areas because alr cootrrerati¡¡es are essentialry baãed. on theethical concept of hr.¡man nature.tt4

rn return for these obrigations, the party mad.e a nu¡nber of
concessions to the church. caritas was to be reestablished. as the

Association of Catholics, religious ed.ucation was not to be restricted
any further, public worshíp was to be free of Ínterference, and. consj.d.er-

ation was to be given to land. and. institutional need.s of the Church.

I{either sid-e clained. that ii; had. satisfied. its id.eological

convictions nor d.id either adrait luo ârff ideological sacrifice. Both the

Church and. the party viel¡ed the agreement as the onj.y possible course lxrd.er

the circumstances. Negotiations, said. an Episcopate corrununique, were
r¡earried on araid.st mowrting d-iffÍculties caused- by insurnroqntab.l-e id.eo-

logical differencestt. 5
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llhether the Chureh had actually compromised its id,eological

position, d.epend.s, of cor.rrse, on the vier,¡ one tal<es of Roman cathoric

d"octrine. But since that doctrine usualJy looks askance at Chr.lrch-

state setrnration, which r.¡eakens its ovn position, it may be said. that

the EpÍscopate rnad.e the greater id.eologÍcal- eoncession. Insofar as its
agreements vere with a Conmu¡rist state, the Church also may be consid.ered.

to have gained. a victory by being given recognition as supreme in matters

of faith and. morals.

tsven if it did. not fuLfil its ultimate ideological ambition,

the party tEent a long i"ray towards d.oing so. The agreement accomplished.--

on paper at least--the separation of Church and- State and. this could, only

serve as the begirrning of what the Polish Con¡trnists hoped. worrld. be the

eventual subjugation of the Episcopate. The comiunists had., as wel], got

the church to agree to nake no Jud.gments on party policy in social and.

economic field.s and. to cleanse its ranks of antistate clergy. But even

more significantly, -rhe party was successfrrl in mobiLizing the support of

the Church for its econonic programs, including cotlectivization. The

l-atter r,fas certairrJ-¡' ¿ nrajor victory"

By this agreement, the Polish Conunu¡_ists, did. not, of course,

make ar¡y reconcilj-ation between Marxism and. religion. nhis they believed

neither possible nor desirable. fhe uttimate aim to liquidate the Church

remained. a fwrd.amental tenet of Pol-ish Comä.inist thought. The agreement,

in fact, seemed. pe:rreated with the od.our of political expediency and. while

the church rvas recognized. as having a social firnction to fulfil, the
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theoreticar cor¡nitment on the part of the commrnists to the conce'pt

of co-existence seemed. l-ike a nird. concession. rn l95o the party rvas

in no mood to tolerate the continued. prospect of the eterna.l- existence

of a bod.y ou-tsid-e its authority and. in a position of ne,tional rivalry.
consequently, accord.ing to conrnunist theorists, there was no room in
the proletarian state for two sources of power. Religion continued- to

be considered. a bourgeois institution with reactionary, anti-proletarian

proclivities. The agreement of L95O, from the Connru¡ist point of view,

was thus no more than a mod.us vivend.i " The couïse of church-state

relations dtiring the next three years, which cul-minated. Ín Septenrber 1ç)lJ

t+ith the arrest of Cardinal Wysz¡mski, seemed. to bear out this appraísal.

i¡Iith the questÍon of religion generally resolved in their favour,

the Porish commwrists, early in rp)O, could- turn their attention-ro

implementing their orthod.ox econornic and. agricultural ideas. These v¡ere

contained. in the new six-Year P1an, annormced. on Ju1y LJ aL the Fifth
Plenum of the partyts Central Comnittee. None of the Ptanrs id.eol-osical

f oirndations were acttrally nert from the point of view of Soviet ssçlnemi c

nl qn_a¡'nc

Minc, the Plants chief architect and. nor'¡ Poland.ts virtual economic

boss, said. at the Pleni.¡m that the party had. Iong failed. to ernbraee Bolshevik

method.s in ind.ustry and. agricuJ-tr.rre and. d.ecriecl tend.encies which d.eviated.

from the Sowiet approach. He called. f or a I'Bolshevik alrþroacht' in aII

spheres of economic lÍfe, in plarrning, management, prod.uction, and. socialist

contpei;ition. Specifically he rejected. what ire called. the bourgeois theory

of a t'd.eclining rate of gror,rbh in indu.stryn', a i;heory which rr¡ouJ-d have
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claj-med- that Poland-ts full potential coul-d. be realized. onJ.y in critical
and thatperiods, such as the irruned.iate post-war yearsf :thereafter, a d.ecrine

in grow-bh had. to follow necessarily. But socialist planning, accord.ing

to Minc, woul-d. achieve the maxj¡ü¡n resu-l-ts r.¡ithout any d-ecline in pro-

duction and. even in times of relative prosperity" euoting profusery

from stalinrs r,iritings, MÍnc arso criticized. the past tend.ency among

Po1ish Corunwrists to set low goals for fear that the ul-timate could. not

be reached.. A proper social-ist economic plan, he said., must aim at the

highest possible achievenrents takine it for øranted- that, the pec4üe will
respônd entirely"6

it{inc obviously meant what he said. because the Six-year plan

ind.eed envisioned a rate of ind.ustrial d.evelopment that coirld. onty be

terrmed meteorie" The average yearly increase in the nation¡s output r,ras

to be fl- to 12 per cent and. ind.ustriat prod.uction was to grow by about 20

per cent annually" lvlachine build.ing, for instance, ltas to increase by

164 per cent over the six-year period.. There was no attempt at hid.ing the

fact that output of prod.ueers I good.s wor¿ld. be the cornerstone of the econolgr:

by L955 it r¿¡as to reach 63"6 per cent of the total- ind.ustrial output.

If i'{inc was out to nake Poland- an ind.ustrial nation in six
short years, he also had. intentions of fÍnally rid.d.ing her of all capital-

ist elements. t'rhe six-year plantt, he saÍd., t'is a general sociarist

offensive against capltalist elements in the cities and. coqntrysid.e."7

He pointed to the Plan as a systenatic, categorical battte against the
t¡class eneny":
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t'There can be no talk of build.ing socialism in the cities and
farrns without a systernatic v¡eakening and. in the end. d.estruction of
the still strong economic position which agrarian capitalists occupy.
The existence of peasant capitalists . . . end.angers the economi c õ
d,evelopment of agriculture and. even of the whole national econoûqy."o

The Six-Year Pl-an thus nad.e provision for intensified. collectivization,

Investment in cooperative nachine tractor statj-ons was to be increased.

tenfold and by the end. of L)JJ,20 lo 2j per cent of porandrs total
cultivated. area r,¡as to consist of ltprod.ucerst cooperativeÊtt. This, com-

bined. with state farms, worrld. nean that one-third. of the countryfs

agriculture would. be in the |tsocialist sectort'.

Quite aptly, Minc end"ed his d.iscu-ssion of the Plan by stressing

the importance of greater econonic d.epend.ence upon the Soviet Un-1on. At

the sa¡ne time he repeated that Poland. had. rnany lessons to lear-n from the

USSR and. wou1d. be wise to follow the Bol-shevik road. to econorn-lc progress.
toThis and. only this road.n', h. said., ,,J-ead.s to the rnaximum growth

of creative strength in all Peoplets Democracies and. to the constrrrct-
ion of socialism in these countries. This and. only this road. is a
guarantee of the ðevelopment of these nations and. their real ind.epen-
dence. t'9

In L)JZ, Polish Comnrrnist ideology viewed the building of

social-ism as a d.ognatic process not onJ-y in the field of the econorny but

Ín aLL spheres of national life" rt is not surprising, therefore, tha.t

the need. for a new, up-to-d.ate constitution was soon realized." fhis was

logically in step with the StalinÍst construction of socialism. In L936,

when he had" alread.y turned the Soviet Union into a p.rtially socialist

state, Stalin d.ecid.ed that it rn¡as time for a new constitution. He explained.

its ideological justification in the foLlor.¡ing marurer:
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utfhe new constitution is a suffiì¿rry of the trnth that has
been traversed., a sumlary of the gains alread.y achieved.. rn
other word.s, it is the registration and. regislative embodiment
of v¡hat has alread.y been achieved. and. won in actual- fact."fO

sorne !6 years l-ater Bierrrt, speaking before the porish pa,rria,urent on

the subject of a new constitution, echoed Stalints r,,¡ord.s.

"A constitution shoul-d be the sum and. balance
realized social, political, and. eeonomic changestt,
leader said.u

of alread.y
the Polish

Biertrtrs entire aðd.ress, in fact, amormted. to no more than a p,ara-

phrasing of l¡hat stalin had. v¡ritten j.n L%6" There r¡ras surery some-

thing sylbolic in the fact that Bierut shoul-d. use those theoretical

arguments for a nern¡ constitution which starin had. propound.ed for a

sitnilar d"ocr::nent a quarter of a century ago in the soviet union.

Since L94-7 t Pol-and. had. had. a provisional r¡Smal-lt' Constitution

which had. been retained. only because the Con¡iwrists had given little
attention to drar¡ing up a new one. fhus by L)Jz it rras not at all-

representative of Polish society and. r^¡as cl-oser to reflecting the poland.

of pre-cormunist d.ays. rn Lg|,o there had. been an extensive reforn in
local ad¡n:inistration and. the Corrrormists lrere thus prepared. to approve a

ner,¡ national constitution which would. reflect the tenor of Conmun_ist

Poland..

rn his speech, before the sejm approved. the constitution on

JuIy 22t Bierr¡-t stressed that the docunent r^¡ould. be an expression of the

revolutiornty achLevements of Polish Con:nunism. He pointed to the fact
that since L)L+J, the Conmunists had. been waging a consistent battle with

capitalistic elements and. it was now time to give l¡ritten corifin¡ation to
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their successes. FurtherïIore, he claimed. that poland. had. nor.¡ reached.

the stage where political freed.oms could be accord.ed. to all citizens
since most reactionary el-ements had. been el-iminated. from polish life.
Bierrrt inplied. that it \"ras preÍra,ture to speak of democratic rights
before L)JZ because economic freed.om then r,ras noi; yet a rearity. Thus,

he stated, there could- be no politicat freed.om without the freed.om from
unemplo¡roaent, from econonic erises, from exploitation. cou*tries l-ike
the united. states, France, the united Kingdom could. not boast of having
democratic societies because they had not solved- their econonlc problens.

Poland, hor'iever, I{as novi in a position to enact a d.emocra-r,ic constitution
based. on the mosi profomd. of hunan 1iberties.

Bierutts concept of the Conmwrist constitution i,¡as entÍrely
Stalinist' He sar¡ it as characterized. by five specific features. The

first, already mentioned., lras that it came after the fact, after the
soeiety had been changed" and rvas merery an expression of that transforua-
tion' contrary then to the American constitution, the comrunist d.ocument

was a prod.uct of social forces, not their for"¡rulator. Its role was to
record. what had. already been achieved., not to shape the future. second.ly,

Bierut saw the constitution as proceed.ing from the fact that the capitalist
system was in the process of liquid.ation. rts found.ations, therefore, rdere

the u'pillars of socj-alismu' and. the constitution erubod.ied those prÍncipres
of freedom and- rights which rrere an inherent part of the socialist system.

Thirdry the Pol-ish comnrrrrist constitu-tion atso d.iffered. from western

constitutions in that the latter placed. the guidance of the state in the
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hancls of ihe bourgeoisie and. took as their preinise *the antagonistic

exj-stence of classes " A Coruurrnist cons'¿itu-iion, houever, considered-

pofiex'to be in the hancls of the r+orking class, ¡¿ho shared- it r.¡i-th,che

peasantry, and- aimed. at a socie'cy in r,"hich these ,;r.¡o cl_asses i,¡oul_d

live in peace and- frienclship. I'¿s fourih specific feature r¡as that it
r'¡as thoroughly internai;ionalist. The Co¡lnu:rrlst constj.tu-tion consid.ered.

al-l nations and- ï'aces to have equal righis and. r.¡as basecr on the belief
'chat neither d.ifference in colour nor langr.:e,ge, cuJtural l-evet or level
of political d.evelopmen-i,, nor any o'Lher d-iffez"ence betr^¡een nations and

races, eoul-d. sez"ve as grouncls fo:: justífying national- irrequalitl, p5

ri6hi;s. L'astiy, Bierut believed the Commnist constitu-r,ion io have been

i;r'uJ-y democratic, r:.ot onJ-y becau-se it stated- i;he rights of men, but

because it specificalr y guaranteed- -r,hem" This is to say i;ha,c ihe con-

stitution d-icl not merely, fcr insiance, proc'laim the right io r+orh bu-t

ensured- it by gÍving legislative ernbod-imen¡ to the fact that ,r,here 
r^ras

to be no unemplo¡nnent in polish society. This, lilce Stalin before him"

Bie::u-t termed. sociat ist democratism.

Bierutls speech to the sejm, star-inist throu.ghouí, at one point
betrayed a cuz"ious d-eviation. lfhil-e speaking of the necessit:v to foll oi¿

ihe Soviet exampls in d.rar'¡ing up a Polish constitutìonr Bierr¿t sud.d.enJ-y

mad.e a statemen'r tha-¿ r'¡as reminisceub of the Goiaul-],,a, -r¡e::iod.:

"But i-u is clear ihat our constí't ution gror,rs fro¡n the
Äaa¡aq* ìorra.l.g Of POliSh SOii fznm l-?ra o*wTuÇvpçpu rayc.L's or rorr-sn sol-- r¿vu u,c: >uL.*ggles and_ r.¡ishes ofihe Po-lish peopte, from ì;he hisiory of our nation and is ,¿he
iieve j onm+n-i. of i f,s môsrl n-r^oreqcì rra *yqÄi *-'^uuvvlv+']ruülru v! ruÞ ltl'(JÞ u iJI'(Jt!!çpÐrvu urau!uruÌ'LS, i.ihiCh af"e fOf USa subjeci of enclearment,t'12
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This sentell'ce Ílay have been an iradvertent slip, for al¡rost in the next

breath, Bierut swii;ched. into a tirad.e against nationaLism and. returrred.

to his praise for the Soviet Union.

As could be expected., the ner.¡ porish constitution of L)J2 was

al¡ost an exact replica of the 1pJ6 soviet mod.er. rn contrast-co a

Western constitution r,¡hich aims at liniting the powers of state organs

and" protecting the rights of citizens against the state, the polish

constitution, since its basis was the d-ictatorship of the proletartat,
or Peoplers Democracy, upherd the authority of the state to an extent

that rnad.e it un].i¡aited in relation to the ind.ivid.r:al citizen.
The constitution, making reference in its preamble to the

"erçerience of the Soviet Uniont', rejected the concept of the separation

of powers anong executive, Iegislative, and. judicia,l branches as charact-

eristicalry bourgeois. rt d.eclared. the regislature, or sejm, to be the

highest organ of state authority while naking the executive branch purely
ad¡dnistrative. Nevertheless, the Sejm was overshadoi,¡ed. in the constitu-
tion by the State Cor¿ncil which r,ras to be the acttral policy-uiaking bod.y.

Stressing the separation of Church and. state, the constitution
declared- that the mutual relationship of the tl¡o v¡as to be d.etermined by

Laws ' Freed.om of conscience and. religion l{as gu.aranteed. but the abuse of
these freed.oms was liable to pwrishment.

The constitution d.eart at soræ rength with the questions of
lancl or.+-nershipre,nd. agricu-Ltural cooperatives¡ and. collecti-r¡es. It d.is-

tinguished. between three kind.s of property_-individ.ual_ hold.ings of 1and.,

buildings ancl other means of production ou.ned by working peasants and.
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artisans, personal property of citizens, and natione,r and_ cooperative

property. As regard.s private far:ring, Article lO stated:

"The Polish Peoplers Republie protects the individ.ual farrns
of working trnasants and assists them with a view to safeguard.ing
them against capitarisÌ; exploitation, to increasing production, to
raisittg the technical l-evel of agricuJ-ture, and. to improving their
welfare. ttl3

But, in the sa¡ne arbicle, the constitution d.eclared.:

"The Porish Peoplets Republic gÍves special suppor't and- aLL-
rowrd. aid. to the cooperative fanrc set up, on the basj-s of voluntary
menibership., as fonns of collective economy. By applying method.s of
the most efficien-u colleetive cu-l-tivation and. mechanized. work,
col-lective fam:-ing enables the working peasants to reach a break-
through in prod.uction, and. contributes ì;o the complete elinrination
of e>'ploitation in the countrysid.e and. to a rapid. and. conpid.erable
improvement in the level of its prosperity and. culture."l4

The constÍtution also assigned importance to the people¡s

Councils which had. been established. in Poland. in L)JO. At that time they

involved. a nøjor reform in local administration, a reforrr which ilre pUlfp

viewed as f'the strengthening of the peoplets power through d.eeper dernoc-

ratization, through 'che growth of the participation of the working masses"

in the governing of the country.l5 f¡r" L)JZ constitution declared. that
uoorgans of state povier in viu-age conrmrnities, settl-ements, toms,
precincts-,of larger cities, cortnties and. provinces are the Peoplets
Cor¡¡rcils.I'16

The theoretical scope of activity assigned to the Councils was extensive.

They were said. to "express ì;he wÍtt of the liorking trnople .. . d.evelop

creative iniiiative and. activity in order to nultiply the strength, well--

beÍng and. culture of the nation.rul7 Âmong their many obligations was

the responsibility to n'd.irect economic, social, and. cul-ture.l activity

within their sphere, uniting local need.s with nation-l¡ide tasks."IB But.
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most imporf'an+,, they were to "strengthen the tie of state authority

r.¡ith the working people of tor.m and. country, d.rawing ever greater

mmbers of r,¡orking people inì;o partielpation in the task of governing."l9

The constitution, while technically referring to the Peoplets

Council-s as t'r-irrits of loca] governnentt', in fact interpreted. them as being

nass organizations in which broad. segments of the population, especially

the peasaatwt would. be invorved. in irnprementing the partyts plans and.

programs" fhus, although constitutionarry, they were gÍven a marked.

degree of autonomy and. the opporiunity to formul-ate their own policies,

acti:e,rly the party intend.ed" them to be adndnistrative aEencies.

Finally, in a significant, culminating passage, the constitution

poÍnted. to the o'great Íd.ea of socialismur as the uJ-tiniate aim of the pol-ish

Peoplers Republic r,rhÍch¡ it said.,

"gives increasing practical effect to the principle: from each accord.-
ing to his ability, to each according to his r,¡ork."2O

At a constitutional conference held in LIJ\, the concepts stressed.

in the L)JZ constitution were reiterated while, at the same time, more

emphasis was given to the role of the party. The supremacy of the puwp

was rad.e the basis for the sovereignty of the Peoplers Democracy on the

grounds that the party lead.ership gue.ranteed. the maintenance of the d.ictat-

orship of the proletariat which r,ras o'the fou¡rd"ation of sovereisn national
.r'ra,root 

- 
tt2l The nar.tr¡ ql qn ra ian*yvrïsro rilE je¡ vJ q*Þv rçJÇuued- ârty institional limits on its authority

clainring that the separaticn of powers served. only as a bourgeoj-s d-evice

for suppressing the people. t'fn a rear people¡s ,,sta,tert'it vas declared.,

t'there is no room for any lcompetitíont of organs.,tzz
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fhe sa,ine conference interpreted- the evolution of the polish

crininal cod.e as d.epend.ent on the "foïm and. intensÍty of the cl-ass

stz'ggle". The party viewed the cod.e as goíng through three stages.

It i+as first a ïreapon in the struggle against imperialism and. fascism,

and. against the survival of feudalism. The next stage involved. the use

of the cod-e in the srppression of resistance from ínternal class enemies.

I-e'stly, it r+as to be ad-opted- to serve as protection for socialist property"

Thus the party consid.ered. the law to be a reflecilon oÍ' the interests and.

purposes of the r.lorking c1ass.

The corning of the u'stalinist period." in pol-ish coruor.rrrist thought

meant also that the hitherto so¡¡ewhat neglected. subject of culture woul-d"

norrr receive a full- treatment from party theorists. until Lg5o the party

had been nainly concerned. with etiminating atl criticisms of the Soviet

Union v¡hich appeared. in Polish art and- literature and. only rraguely occupied.

with errforcing the Soviet ideologieaL line upon cultural development. There

had' also been an effective campaign to discred.Ít and eventually pitrge those

writers and" artists r,¡ho were either blantantly anti-Conrmrrnist or refused- to
prostitute their artistic principles.

By L)JO t hol'rever, the party lias prepa.red. to advance definite ideo-
logical treatises on the subject of cul-ture, and. particularly in regard. to
lùter"ature and- art. This new concern r.¡ith culture greir from .r,he recognition
of the important role which art and- literature couJ-d play in consolidating

Cornrnunism in Poland.:

t'rt is not possible to transfonn human consciousnessot, said. a
meniber of the PUIIP hierarehy, ohithout literature and art ¡áining in



the fight for socialism. lle must clearJ-y realizeits fornis is an instrurnent of exceedingl-y profound.
wiihout this instrr.ment, without the rnobilization
we cannot attain full victor.v.or?3

Bo.

that art in all
scope and. that

of its forces,

tr^lith this a¡rbition in rnind., the polish conmrunists mad.e "socialist
realism" the all-pertneating philosophy in cultural matters, a philosophy

ad'opted- almost in toto from Sov:let id.eology. Socialist realism Ì^i.as -r,o be

the method. of the artistic recreation of reality and. Íts revolutionary
d'evelopment. It i'¡as to reflect the revol-utj-onary transforrnation of soc-

iety from capitalísm -uo socialÍsm and to record- the ensuing class struggle.
Ad-an \{azyk, for instance, a polish poet who Later i,ras to break r^¡ith

comr::rist literary regimentation, in rp)o emphasized the obligation of
poetry to act t'in the serî'icet'of the revolution- r¡rr-iàìno i-¡ rr¡l¡a Kul_tura

(New Culture)¡ the Polish r+rriterst offj.cial organ, wazyk pointed. to Soviet
poetry as an example of literature which had. contributed. to the successfur

completion of the J.pIJ Revol-ution.24

Poetry generaily was to be red.uced. to a conmri¡eist propaganda

medirm. It l¡as to espouse the d.octrines of Mrarxism-Lenj.nism-Sta1inism,

to porbray the superiority of socialist society and. cuLture, glorify the

rol-e of the party, and. d.enounce the Þlest. rn short, it was the poet¡s

task to d.eal primarily r+ith political subjects and. to work as any factory
r+orker or peasant in the *'buj.rd.ing of socialism". A literary criti c,

Kazlmierz \{yka, explained. this rol-e of the poet as fo]rows:

'\'fhat d.id- the Peopless Poland. give to the r.¡riter and. artist? ..,she carred from beyond. the social pale, from solitud.e; she tore him
away from service, to the wealthy classes; she freed. him from thehu¡rlliating position r+hich had been i-mposed. uponhim by capital-ism.
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Ilis past positi-on resul-ted. in the d.egeneration of his artisticcreativeness; it made his i,¡ork r.rsel_ess and. rereased. onry a smatrpart of his energy, and not the best part at that. Ancl l¡ha-' d.id.the Peoplers poland. d-emand.--and rightly so--from the r.¡riter? she
d.enand-ed his conscious partici-pation in the nationts ent1re 1ife,its work and. construction of the socialist future; she denand.ed.
from him a most nobl-e setwice--a servj.ce which aLlows him to expresshis true self, his ful-l energ-y, and his artistic sour. rn return shehas given him readers and. consurrers in numbers he coul-d. not have even
d.rearned. of in bourgeois poland..tt25

rrsocialist realismt', it the process of chronicling the changing

nature of Polish society, was to be, in itserf, a revolutionary approach

to literature. For, accord.ing to party theorists, r+hat poland. need.ed. in
fact t¡as a cu-l-tural revolution.

t\tre knor,¡tt, said. an offíciar party statement, u'that processest'¡ithin the cultural superstructu.re proceed more slor,¡ly ana in a more
complex fashion than econonlc, social- and. political ones" But we al-so
icaol¡ that r,¡íthout the full attairunent of cul-tura1 revolution there c¿nbe no question..o! fully realizing the Socialist revolution no\^r irnder
way in Poland.."2b

A nr¡mber of Potish writers emphasized. the social role of l-iterature and.

its u.se as an i-nstn¡lent in support of economi c programs r,¡hich the party

had. initiated. C)ne r^rritor fnr inst¿nce, d.evoted a fr.:J_L-length d.iscussion

in Nor,¡a I{ul-tura to the r,rays in ¡rhich Polish literature co¡rld. aid in the

realization of the Six-yeay p]¿n,Z7

Since Stalin himsel-f had consistently recognized- that national
languages were not d.oomed. to d.isappear and had. all but d.iscounted. as

unreal-istlc the d-evelopment of a commoi'L language for the Communist world.,

the Pol-ísh Corurilrnists had no rdsgivings about proclaim:ing that art was

to be lrnational in form, and. socialist in contentr'. They cl_aimed. that
-r,he national cr:-lturat heritage could. not be rejected., but at the sarne time.
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insisted. on its re-evaluation in the light of lifarxism so that it corrld.

become an integral part of socialist cul-i;ure. This blend.iirg of national
trad.ition with socialist goals was best expressed. by Jerzy And-rezejerraki,

a catholÍc l¡riter r,¡ho had- been converted. to cor.munism.

tnThe riteratr.re of socialist rearÍsmt', he wrote, !¡shourd. beconsistent development of the store of literary knowledge which man-
kind. has l¡orlced. out under the yoke of capitalist society. rf,therefore, the progressive trad.itions of our l-iterature are reallyto live in our present l-iterature, if they are to enrich the con_
sciousness of the wri.ters, their rangi-lage, their working method.s,
continuing to fulfil- their aurciliary, active and. produ"iive rote, itis first of all necessary that the i^¡rj.ters should well and- comprehen-sively laroi,¡ that trad.ition , anð- that they should slrive to utilize the
cwneri ênôôev^n,v¿re*v=e of past epochs in a creative manner"ur28

Never-bheless, this knolrled.ge of national- trad.ition l,ras subject to pres-

cribed party limits; for the party r"¡as entitled to restrict the availability
of the past literature of Poland. to works l¡hich Ít consid.ered- to harre gror.¡n

out of the class st::uggle. Thus any literature l¡hich was in eonflict r,¡ith
the toprogressive" tradition of poland. !¡as open to eond.emne,tion,

This privilege, to censor por-and.rs past artistic prod.u-cts, the

Corununist theorists based. on their belief that tr,¡o d.istinguishabl-e literary
trend-s 1^Iere present in every historical period., The first, the ttprogressivero

trend-, T¡Ias cortnected- wii;h the concept of real-istic art and. aimed. at showing

man as he really r,v-as. The second., or *'d.ecad.ent, reaetionaryt' trend., was

alreged. to shoi,¡ each sociar phenomenon in a d.istorted. form, cont::ary to
real life. Thus it was necessary to liquid.ate alt that l¡as *'d.ecad.entn'

and- ttreactionarytr and. to preserve alr- that represented. progress. This,

the PoLish conmunists i,¡ere qu-ick to point out, did. not imply g:at all the

old' ¡rgentrylt and. ribourgeoist' writers rrêrê to be rejected., since they could.
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be subjected. to creative re-evalu¿tion from the Conrai:nist vierqpoint.

Nevertheless, the genearogy of pol-ish cuLtrire r+as to be thoroughly

explored., and. stress given to t'progressive" elements r,¡hich couj-d. be con-

sid.ered" the precursors and herii:ase of the nar.r Corumrnist culture.

fhis right of passing jud.gmen'u upon past and present polish

literature and. art v¡as to be the excl-usive province of the party. To it
al-one belonged. the exercise of jurisd.iction over n'e.tì;ers pertainiirg to

cirlture" Iror, accord.ing to the theorists,

"the pariy ancl the peoplers authority cond.uct the crrltural policy,
the policy of d.eveloping the nationar cul-ture, of concern for its
progressive, socialist content, the policy of supporting all ari;istic
r,¡ork serving the bu-ild.ing of sociarism, the poricy of conrbating
reactionary currents r,¡hich are an expression of the interests of the
exptoiting classes. "29

ft is tÌ:e party, accord.ing to the Polish Coramunists, which teaches the

authors that they are'ç¡riters of the working cÌass, and. of a nation r¡¡hich

is on its way to socialism. By instructing the r¡riters in d.ialectical

materialisn, the party enables them to 1c:or.r, evaluate, and. shape the

objeetive reality of life. At the same tj-me the party enrightens the

writers through socialist humanism and. id.eological fervor, tra.ins them in
the method.s of socialist realism, and. shor'¡s them hor¿¡ to assu¡me an active

sociarist attiiud.e toward. t¡ad.ition. Finalry, the party teaches the

writers to create in the "party spirit".

Accord.ins to the Po1 jsh Cornmunists, the partyts samFaign for
the reconversion of cuJ-ture llas alread.y successful- by L)J\z

"A transforrnation has taken place Ín the writersr way of
thinking, in their poritical and. social views" They take part in
our struggle for peace, they give expression to their love for the
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People rs Poland. in their work. l{any of them have m.cLerstood. the
great truth of the brotherhood. of i;he peoples fighting for freed.om
and" prosperity, the great t::uth of prole'r.arian internationalism,
fhey have und.erstood- that the nei"¡ Russj-a created. by the r.rorking
people on the ru-ins of the CzarÍst prison of nations has become the
lead.er of rnankind. in the struggle for social- justice, for socialism.t'30

While the nai;r.ire and. aims of the arts and literature were thus

abrrnd.antly clear from the writings of Polish Commrrnists, one responsibility

which culttlral end.eavors seemed to be fulfil-Iing, while obvious to read.ers

of the Polish press, was seld.om all-ud.ed. to by party theorists. fn the

soviet union, stal-in had. alread.y for some time been in the process of

glorifying his own personality; worship of the soviet d.ictator, to the

extent that it was possible r:nd.er the circi:¡lstances, \^ras alread.y an

accomplished. fact. In Poland. this idolatry d-id. not begin until lplO and

even then there lrere no illusi.ons about the possibil-ities for success:

while lip-service hlas paid. to impress the masses, the main goal ',¡as to nal<e

stal-in popular among the party members" To this end., every energy and.

talent of the writers was mobilized in the campaign to nake Stalin infal1-
Íble and. superior at least within the ptl,lp.

Conmtmism is a rnaterialistic id.eology and. as such it rejects the

type of Hegelian icLeaLism r¿hich places so much imporbance on the concept of

the "lead.ero'. There has never been any id.eological- trend. within Marxism

which sought to glorify the role of the individ.i.ral; in fact Marxism has

always rejected. the notion that m,3.n aakes history, choosing instead. to

assign this responsibil-ity to social- forces or classes whose eternal

struggle is beyond. the eontrol of any one ind.ivid.iral. This stress on

econonic groups in society and. the priority given to the proletaria1, has
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naturally rnad-e for glorification noi of the ind.ivid.ual but of the r,¡ork-

ì-no n'l acc nn* ?f one l-ead.er but of the Inasses l,rhinh onllan.t-i:r.+¡¡õ v!sÞÐ, ¡¡vu u¿ urrc _Led,LleJ,' uur, or lne InaSSeS \^IhrCh, correctively,

constitute the o'Iead.er" in Miarxist id.eology.

Theory asid.e, hovrever, there have been very d.istinct d.iscrep-

ancies in practice. commt¡::ism, in the 2oth century, has been at best a
d-ictatorial system, at rvorst total-itarian. As a totatitarian structure

it has not differed. from other totalitarian states: the id.eological

cleavage betr¡¡een Stalin and. Hitl-er l{as always irreconcilable, but their
system of retaining power and. suppressing opposition rras similar. L

fascist murd.ers in the sarIle nanner as a Corunrrnist, thou-gh his end.s be

d.ifferent. And- both, actually, have one end. in corÍrnon: power. The

pursuit of poritical power, irrespective of the id.eological reanings of
those l¡ho seek it, follows a prescribed. course if that p¿rsuit is to be

illegitimate, non-parlia¡nentary, or irnd.emocratic. Thus because Comn*:srism

is a totalitarian movement it is no differ"rr,o €Ë3ä the totat-itarian-tsm

of even its arch eneny, fascism. And. since all totat ÍtarÍan regimes are

characterized- by the d.ictatorial and. absoLute rufe of one man, or at the

most a few men, communism has not been abre to escatre the idealistic
concept of the u'lead.ertn principle.

It is in this light that the rnglorification of the personalityrt

mu-st be consid-ered- in Poland. It was no accid.ent that it began in early
I95ot when Communism in Poland. became truly total-itarian, and. involved

Bierut as weII as Stalin.

rn spread.ing the stal-in cult, the polish con¡¿mists rød.e no
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attempt at id-eological justificaiion. They never referred- to the
theoretical ramifications of one-nan rure or questioned. the concept of
absolute pol¡er and the infal_l_ibility of an ind.ividr:¡,1. The aggrandize_
ments of the soviet reader, on the contrary, amorrnted to no more than a
propaganda camgraign r¡hich ¡rade use of the most obvious methods. s-balin
was profusery quoted-, hi-s writings were printed. and. reprinted., and. his
photograph rvas exhibited consistentry, in atl- newspapers an¿ period.icals.
The task of many a rvriter or poet was to sing the praises of the revered.
Co¡'mun-ist dictator.

Adam l'Iazyk, for instance, in a poem published. in lrTor,la Kt¡J-t'ra
in septenrber, L)Jo, refers to star-inrs mind. as a ,'river of i,¡isd.om and

reasontu' I{e cro}¡ns him with the por,rer to ttd,emol-ish moi.mtains,, and cred.its
him with having ,tr.m_ited, nationsr'.31 Another issue of llowa Kultura,
celebrating stalints frst birthd.ay, refers to him as the

t'genius theorist of Marxism-r,eninism, the greatest teacher ofour times, who shows hr::nanity nuto 
".yu, u.rrã in arr creative aspectsinspires ihe human mind., pu.shing ro::çrara orr, 

"orr""iousness . . . on32

"fn the fight for peacett, the same article conclud.es, ,,the word. of Stalin
is inspiration, the name of starin is the banner of victory." A year
earli'er, ín a special issue devoted. to statinrs Joth birthday, the theoret-
i-cal journal Nowe Drogi, emphasized. in particular Stalinrs role as the
lead.er of the working cl_ass.

t'rhe name of star-inil, read- a message from the pi-,,tr^ip central
l:fl::a,::i,.1't" indissotubry rintea r,¡Íth fhe hearts and m:inds of rhe¿v44p¡¡ wvr+rft$ cl-ass . . .tt33

stalin was carled' a utgreat fz"iend. of or.¡r nationtt and. his naJne lras mad.e a

s¡mùol- of I'the historicat link between the pol-ish and. the Russian people.,,34



Some of the ieading nembe:'s

Cyrankiei+i cz ¡ Be-rrnan, l.Cnc,

io i;he issu-e of Nor.¡e Drogi,

accompl !sþments 
"

Br.

of a;he Pol-ish pa.ríy--antong them Bierut,

Zambror,¡ski j za:uradzki _ _ conty.ibu¡ed. art,i cles

each d-eal-ing r.rìth scme facet of Stalinrs

This Ì;y¡re of idoratry coni:inu.ed. r.urtil stalinrs dea-r,h, ar

i'¡hich time some of the euJ-ogies borclereci on ihe bizarre, and until
later still r'¡hen the Pol-ish press ¡rade a poin-,, of rememberins both the

arirtiversaries of his birth and his death, making it clear that Êr5ta1in

lives in ou:. hear*Lsu'.35

The ad-rrration for Bieru--t , though -ì t, na'i,r:rall y al_ways tooh

second' Fl ace to that of Stal-in, also rnade use of propagar:d.a and. a,o tines of
remarlrably bao. poetry. one pcem, puj:rished. in L)JD before the national
erections, and eniitled" "The Fecpre!s cand.id.aieîr, began as follows:

t'It is no'c eas¡r, not simple,
lTo.. not easy to be you,
To be loved. b;r ihe neople,
To have at-r,aineil tirá'" i+¡iãh you" have attained. o'36

\;lazyrT<, whc apparentl-y enjoyed. such assignments, also devoted. a poem to
Sieru-,, carling hi¡r the lead.er of the nelr generation, rebu.iro_ing the

d.est¡ruction of the pas';,37 Other r,¡riters and. poe-cs praìsed Bieru_t for
his "greatäess", his "clevoiion to the r.ior1;iir.- crass,', his ,'d.+sti-ngu.ished,,

past and- his t¡hu¡ii-iL'-i,ye?" on one occasion, i,lo-r.ia K,¿J-tu-ya printed. a sl<etch

of r+orlçers on the job with ihe caption: u,Friencls of Bj.eruto'.38 The

Pol-j-sh Corr:rnunists, Íaii;hfuJ-'to fii;alin¡ had- ye'; nanagecl t,o breed. i;heir or"¡n

nati¡¡e cu1t,

The d-egree *uc l¡hich party ad.ul-ai;ion for Ëia]-in ancl- Bierrri r+as
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carried out reflected., in effect, the exteni which pol-ish totalitarian-
ism had. reached. between lplo and. L9i3. poland d.uring these years rived

und-er the full inpact of d.ogrna: rapid. deveropment of ind.ustry, without

concern for consumer good.s, horæing or coÍïtrunity services, ccercive

coLlectivization, and. strict adherence to all party d.enand.s and. programs.

rt l¡as a period. of complete soviet d.omination and. exploitation, as

Polish Cor¡:mtrnists euccumbed. to all Bolshevik d.i-rectives, It r,ras also a

period. of d.isgrace for Polish art and literature, steeped. in t'social-ist

realism", untrrre to its past traditions. And. all this tragedy was

reflected. in the ì¡lan'lnor¡ ¡r Þ^l.ish Con¡nmlsm which, for the most part,

lras perfirnctory and. d.rab, and. was conspicious onJ.y for its d.octrinaire

repetitions and. red.rrnd.ancies. Conspicuous also r¿las the secret police,

symbol of thís the bleakest, most terror-filled. period. in poLish history.



C}IAPT]IR IV

THE TJ]Æ,.i

The d-ea'ch of Stalin on lviarch 5, L9r3, though iis significance

was read.ily und.erstood., ciid not bring to an end. the period. of ilstalinism"

in Polancl . That system of government had. becorne too d.eeply en-urenched.

in Polish life to collapse because of the d.eath of i-ts found.er. Stalints

follor'¡ers in Poland., from Bieru-b to llol¡ak to Rokossor^¡ski, \rere por,rerful

enough to continue as they had. d.one urrd.er the d"irection of the Soviet

l-eader for the trnst three years. But an event which occurred. t,ol¡ard. the

end. of L953t vith r+id.e r:anú.fications d,uring L)J\, outvard.ry at reast,

shool< the Polish lead.ership more profound.Iy t,han the d.eath of Stalin.
Thi-s event rtas the d.efection to'tne I¡iest on Decernroer L), L9i3 ot

Lieutenant Colonel Josef si,riatro, one of the high-ranking officiars of

Pol-and.rs Ministry of Public Security, cornmonly lcnor,¡n as the Bezpieka
/(̂security Porice). sr,¡Íatlo had been d.eputy chief of the l,{inistryrs most

important d.epar-r,ment i.¡hich d-eal-r, rvÍth intra-party political rnatters an¿

i'¡hich had. been involved in the purges of LILrJ and L)\). As a member of

tne Polish Cornmwtist party for over tr,renty years, Swiatlo had. also come to
enjoy the con-fidenee of Bierui, Berrnan, and Minc and. was fully alrare of al1

that went on r,¡ithin the par-r,y. consequentry, nis revelations, broad.cast

over Rad.io Free Europers "Voice of Free Poland.tt, created. a sensation not

oirly arnong the Polish population but also within the party r,rhere they were

received. r'¡ith a greai deat of consternation.l

0f course, the l¡ork of the Munistry of Public Security ha¿ been

no secret in Poland and. the tru.e nature of its assignments r,¡as l¡el-l l<nor,rn
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throughout the cotxitry. Neverihel-ess, the Polish Communists had ali,iays

interpreted. its role as 'l egal: essential, and. manclatory for the ttprotec-

tionrr of the liorking class. I'bs id.eological and. political justification

r,ras given in the follor,iing statement:

"The problem of secrrrity in a country of a given ty¡le is
essentially red.uced to that of d.efencling and. consolirLating the
economic and. political stand.ing of the ruling class and. pro-r,ect-
ing the legal ord.er l¡hich suits its need.s.

uon'le d.evelopment of the problern of security presents itself
in Peoplers Poland. in a. similar fashion as in the USSR in the initial
stage of d.evelopment. During the first period. after the revolution,
the principal 'cask of the government r,¡as to break the resistance of
the overthroi,¡n classes. This r,¡as both in -the USSR and in Poland i,he
paramount problem trii;h regard" to interrral security und.er the tþen
existi nq crl rcunstances . t'Z

The Polish Co¡r¡nunj-st theorists thu.s sar.¡ the l{inistry of Public Security

as an agency r'¡irich t'¡oul-d guard the Peoplets Democ:'acy and. i.¡ould conbaÌ;

any activities i^¡hich aimed. at wrd.erniÍnÍng or l¡eakening the state. Id.eo-

logically it i'ras com¡ritted. to cond.uct an I'unflinching struggle against

agen'bs of imperialism ... as r,¡elI as against any nostire activities

against socialÍst reconstr.uction in Poland.. r'3

!,Iithin tnese confines the abuse of police pot'rer lras not only

possible but flagrantly exercised.. I'lhen Sr.¡iatLo revealed. publicly tae

extent of the abu-se by citing actual cases, the party¡s ern'loarrassment

was comple-r,e. Ì¡iuch of i¡hai; Si+iatlo broad.east could have been guessed. at:

the aciivities of the Bezpieka in rnanufacturing charges against Gomulka

and. Generar it'iarian spycharsl<i, its role in rigging elections, and. ihe

more brutal d.uties of espionage, imprisor¡nent and. murd.er. But his

deseription of the aristocraiic and. Iu:nrrious lives l¡hich party lead.ers
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red--chiefly Bierut, r.rho, sr,¡iatlo sairL, had. at reast ten villas l+ii,h

hr]frd.reðs of servants--iras beyond. eqpectation. No tess amazíng r,¡as the

d.isclosure of the Ílanner in which party lead-ers spied. on each other and.

accr:nmlated incrirainaiing files as instruments of blaclccrail or liouid.ation.

Swiatlo also left no d.ou-bt about the Soviet control- of poland.

He revealed- that Rokossorvski i+as completely ind.epend-ent of the pIJi¡fp anc]

acted as "l',ioscol¡ts special envoy to poland..tt4

ttThu Bgrpi"E*.ron Slriatlo stated_r'tconstitu,ces -che spearhead.
of soviet agræõñ by_means of i,¡hich Biemt, and. througñ rrim'lvTnqnnr,r nr'ì ag POland.. tt)

In d.iscussing the expulsion and. eventr:al imprisorunent--in July

1p)1--of Gonurka, sr¡iatlo d.escribed the Bezpi.el<ars interpretation of

naiionali st-ri grriist d.eviation.

"so-calred rightist or l-eftist d.eviationst', he said", r'consist
in the fact that some corrffad.es d.o not d.istinguish between party tac-
i,ics and. the real politicar rine. Tactics change and. c.epend. on the'oolitical conditions of the moment and. on ir{oscowts need.s. But the
true party line alr'rays remains the sa,me" And. those r+ho accept tactics
as the new political line must in d.up course suffer the consequence.
This is '¡¡hat d.eviation consists of .rt"

The PtJi{P reac'rled. sharply and. vehemently to Sr.¡iatlo¡s broad-casts

and brand.ed. him an tragent-provocateur of the -{merican secret service . . .tt

rrrho, as a menrber of the Be?pieka, "had. managed. to obscr:re and entangle

rnany a case by applying . . " method.s of tormenting and. tra.mpling on hu¡1an

d.ignity, method.s alien to our socialist morality and hostire io our

peoplets rr-rl-e of lal¡ "..'tT But the Conmi.rslists could- not hope to convince

anyone in tne country that -r,hey r'¡ere in-nocent and. by the end. of Ip!4 there

was Tr¡idespread questioning and. criticism r¡ithin 'che party itserf "

Consequen-v]y, on December T, L9]:\ the Ì,{inistry of pllbl_ic Security
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was abolished. by d-ecree, cerbain of its most notorious officials

purged, and- the ordinary police d.uties i;aken over by a nerr itiinistry of

Interior. Iú.tatters of s-r,ate security r¡ere entrusted. to a special Commi-

ttee for hrbJ-ic Security attached to -r,he Councit of Nlini^s'cers (Catinet)

and head.ed by a Deputy Premier. This reor¿anizat'ion need not have meant

i;hat the po\.rers of the secret police l¡ou1d be cuybed-, but the accompany-

ing d-ecl arations by party lead.ers ind.icaied. that such a course \ùas

certainly contemplated.. An ed.itorial in the December issue of W_-Drogi,
entitled. tolet Us Strengthen the Peopte I s Ri;J-e of Larr¡ot, d.emand-ed. an end.

to çuarbi-r,rary" justice and. cal I ed for a return to true ttsocj-al-ist legality" .

t'Nothing clemoral-iz.es the people more", stated. the ed.itorial,t'than tne contrad.iction beti'¡een principles ad.voeated. and. actual
practice, beì:'r,reen r,¡hat is said and. r¡haì; is d.one.t'ö

And Bieru-t, himself, speaking to a Decenber plenum of the partyrs Central

Corunittee, recognized- the need. for change:

tuThe fu::.ction of the state", he said, ttalong with the social
and. political transforrnation realized. during 'r,he past ten years of
sharp class sirr-r.ggle are changing simulianeously r¿tith the process
of transfoma-,,ion. The scope and. methods of activity of 'r;he
repressive organs are on the d.ecrease as cornpared. l+ith the period"
l¡hen much wid.er i-nte-¡ference 'i,ras needed. t'7

Si.riatl-ors revelations and the accompanyi-ng reorganization of

i;he organs of public seci:ri'r,y signalted. the begiruring of a ne\r period

in Pol-ish Comrorinism. It 'i,Ias norr almost inevitabl e that the poliiical

police wouJ-d. not long remain the sole object of criticism. And it was

just as certain that the party r.¡ouJ-d. face new d.emands frorn the Polish

people. The firsi segment of the population to verify this lrospeci r.ras

the politically-conscj.ous youth.
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Since July of 1918, Pol-and.rs largest organized. youth group

had. been i;he Union cf Pol-ish Youth (Zl"riazek }llodziezy Polskiej --Zi'E) .

It had. been created. by the Cornrn-inì.sts by compulsorily merging four

al.read.y existing youth movements. The merger hacl been preceded. by

a thorough purge of anii-Cornrnurist elements in each, and ì;he resuJ-ting

Union r{as a monopolistic youth organization contr.ollecl by the PUWP.

Âan^-,l.i-- +^ -i+-nuuururrrË uu rus statu-te, hotlever, -r,he ZI,IP v¡as to be attnass, non-party,

ì ndepend.ent, id.eological ed.ucational organization for young vorkers and.

stud.enis in both mral and. urban u,""r". "lO This seemj-ng soverei gncy i.ras

'nrrllìfiorl Jrr¡ a sta.-r,u-r,e of the PU.lp l,rhich stai;ed i-,hâ.-, ;inÊ.rf,v ¡nlìcw js theLvv- p J Ð uc uuu ulte u !ú¡ uJ !u!r uuv ¿ Þ urf,Ç

d.irec'r"ive for ZI,{P organizations in aII fietds of their ac-t,iviiyot'-- The

Zl'':P t'¡as responsibie for carrying out ind,oci:rination of the youth in the

t'spirit of socialismrr and- recruiting party menbers. By ind-octrination it

was meant 'bha'¿ each youth had. to und.ergo a period. of ideological t,raining

r'¡hich r,¡ould rÍd. him of fibourgeois itationalismt' and. religion, at the end.

of '¡¡hich he could qualify for party memoership" Thus Ì;he Zi@, with its

cl-ose to tlo nrillion menrbers, tras no more than. a branch of the PUWP.

The upheaval- i.¡ithin the Zl'{P and. among the non-organized youth

had its roots initially j.n a seem-ingly non-polÍiieal, innocent source.

This i'ras )azz, a form of mu-sic }ong barrned. in Cor¡rnunist countries as a

prod.uct of imperialism. During L95\, the Polish youth, r.rith some rxrd.er-

standable hesitation, began to embrace -uhis Tr,lestern import and- it soon

became extremely popular in the eountry. Ideglecting the objections of

Co¡nrnu-nist authorities, the young people also began to wear "b1ue jeans"
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and. by the end. of l!)ll r.iere openly d.emand.ing greater social- freed-om.

trlestern ner.rspapers, though scerce, tiere eagerly read. and books by

American authors, also rare, r,rid.ely d.iscussed" The stud.en-r, theatre

soon transformed. itself into a d,aring commentary upon contemporary

l-ife. At the ldorld. Youth Festival, held. in lfarsaw in L955, the contact

with thousand.s of foreign guests, nany of them frorn llestern corrntries,

increasecl the thirst arnong Polish you-,,h for r'¡id.er access to ner,¡ id.eas.

Thus r"hat ha.d. originally begr:n as a srnalL jazz fad,, almost overnight

turned. into a mass social movernen'c" Inevitably, this movement began to

have more vociferous and- sharper political overtones. In ihis manner

political d.iscussion started. among Polish youth"

I'{ost of this d.iscussion for¡ned. arormcl the \^farsal¡ Comrnunist

r.reekly, Po prostu, the literary organ of si;ud.ents and. young iniellect-

ual s " Its editorial board r'¡as brave and. opinionated., and. thoroughly

d.isgusted. uiih the or'chodox, dognatic i.nterpretatj.on of Marxism. The

paper frequently d.enied. the validity of certain i'{arxist concepts by con-

fronting then r.¡ith historícal evid.ence not easily erplained. ai.ray by

dialectical materialism. l4any of Po prosturs crÍtical artic]es \^rere

written in ttre fonm. of scathing satire and. d.epicted. the problerns of con-

temporary Poland. i.¡ith bitter sarcasm. During its first year, L)JJ, anð.

later, the paper, r+ith a circul-ation of 2O0rO0O, i,¡as to be the most oui-

spoken and. lively of aI1 Polish publications.

Events outsid.e of Poland, mearu'rhÍle, lrere also having an influ-

ence upon the course of Polish Conrni;nisrn. Since the d.eath of Sta1in,

the Soviet Union haCr al.so been und.ergoing an internal transforration.
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In Decembey L953, the head- of the Soviet security police, Lavrenti

Beria had. been execu-ted- and. there had. follor.¡ed. a mild. relaxation of

totalitarianism. During L95\, the ner¡ Sovie-t lead"ers stressed, the

concept of ?tcollective lead.ershipil and. spoke of a d.epar-ture frorn orth-

n,lnv anannnr'c nv-,*- ì,-'ogra'ms. Then, on l.,lay 26, L955 l,likita l3rnrshchev, bY

then head. of the Soviet Commrmis-u partyr paid. a visii to Tito in

Yugoslavia. In an exchange of greetings the tr.¡o Communist lead.ers

expz'essed- regret over the pasi; differences betr+een iheir cor:n-r,ries and.,

a,t the encl of Krrushchev¡s visitr ìssuecl a mutual d.eclaration of respect

and a pled.ge of non-interference in each otherrs affairs. In view of the

fact that Yugoslaviars expulsion from the Condnfoyu in I94B had. had such

a direct impact upon Polish events, this reconciliation betr+een Iûlrushchev

and. Tito lras borxrd to make a significant i-mpression upon Polish Conm;nists

in particular and. the Pol-ish people in general.

It r^¡as in the cu.liural field., hol+ever, thaì; tbe fuJ.l force of

ehange began to be felt in Poland.. Early ín L)JJ, at its Third. Plenum,

the PLIt^lP, taking its cue from the Soviet Union, decided. to ease the

cul-'cural aimosphere. A sin-ilar rel-a:ration in the USSR, epitornized- by

the publication of llya Ehrenbi.rrgrs novel Tþe Thar+, prompted. the Polish

Cornmtrnísts to loosen the hitherto rigid. ini;erpretation of o'socialÍst

realism" and. to allow for a greater d.egree of cul-tu.ral d.iscussion"

This decision r.¡as i,rarrnl-y greeted. by Polish r,¡riters and. some

began to speak out for further concessions. fn late February, the rveekly

Przeglad. Ku-lturalny, (Cultural Revielr), a publica'¿ion of the Council of
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Cul-ture and. Art, caruied. an article d.emand.ing that r,¡riters should. have

exclusive jr.rrisdic-bion over their .ro"k.l2 'Ihe article claimed that the

party r'¡as in no position to properly judge the stand.ards and. values of art
and- tha-t, this task shoul-d. be left -bo those r,¡ho kne'r+ the fietd. best. the

ruriters and. artists themserves. At about ihe same time, a lead.ing

Polish sociorogist, Jozef charasinski, attacl<ed- r^¡hat he termed. the
t'lt{arxj-st monopory of schorarship!' and. its d.erogatory influence.13

Chalasinski r'¡as particularly d.isturbecl by the d.ogmatic interpretation

of the d.octrine, r,lhich, accord.ing to him, had- practically ct-es-i;roye¿

Polish sociology and" had. stifled. the creative impulse of polish men of

learning,

These r.¡ere the outstand.ing outbursts arnid- r¡hat the party

sensed- to be a grotring d.iscontent and- wilJ. to criticize among the intel-I-
igentsia. Choosj-ng no d.oubt to placate these forces, but at the same1,ime,

tookr"ecognizing the l^rrongs of the past: -the PlJldP sÈreekseaÈ=aÈ a bold.er, self-
critical- approach. Tne new officiat l-ine r.ras expressed- in a serÍes of

articles in Nowe Drogi"

The first of ihese, l¡hich appeared. in lúrarchr interp-u'eted. the

d.ecisions of the Third. Flenum as having given 'cotally new directives i;o

the d.evelopment of Porish cu-Lture.t!- rt admitted that the partyrs past

Ìrn?ri È< nf rì ai lì'l r¡ aan{-va1-l i ¡ ^. +.ì-vÀ ¿róru¿J vv¡rv¡vr¿ruó urlê ColLXSe of cU-ltUfal end-eavoqfs l¡efe not

nn]r¡ r'rn¡rñ larr+ harmful . But it s+'onneô qlrnrl: nf nvn-n¡i-- n- i.rdanpnÄon+.vrrÊ; vuu uø¡Ir!4ô uuv ru p uvl}Jçu Þrtur rJ UJ pI.OpOS¿ng ¿¿n l-f.*_ì,,..*_*._

existence for the arts" There l,¡as still room for party direction, the

article statecl, though it r.tould. now be carried. out in concert r,¡ith non-

party sources, since lreach of us can see the truth of tife, r,¡hether or
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not r¡e are Farty mernbe::s."I5 f-his, said. -'he autho-¡ of the iior.ie Drogi

c.a#i o1 ã \.râc tha t:'Ue eSSenCe Of "SOCial-iSl: fealisner.

The inter"oretation ga!'e vent -L,o a live!-y discu-ssion of "socialis'ú

realisntli b)' nu¡rerous authors in cu-l-iural and- li*uerarI¡ puJ:l ications. lio

one spoke ouì againsi the broad.er vieir e-{pressed. in i{o',ie Drogi: there i¡as

u:ranimous satisfaction l¡ith a vier'¡ r'lhieh, in 1nr'; e-i, leas-b, fr.eeiì- the

i¡riter"s of c1i-¡eci party control. The del:aì;e, rathe:', centeïeci. on -uhe issue

of l¡hat the lirniis of the new lrsocia,.lisi realisrntt shoul-d- be.

in Ju:re, iioi.re Drogj- i¡as even more accon'¡nocla-,,ì-ng" rn an art-icle

hr¡ S+.a'Ê¡',r z-nl l¡i arrq]¡-i I nia-¡ *n ir^ '^'--i -r--^ Eìghgrwlr ¿vvlq¡; .v!¿!¿u ¿avuj vv Jecome Ì.liuisi,er of/ìlclucation, it l-ef-u no

d.orttri abou-t the errors of the oast:

"The greai,est, blrino-er cf ou:: cu.l-iurel ilcl-icy'l , -vlrote Zo'lkiet.¡ski:
"iras the freq.ueni and- insis-uent Íd.eo-pclÍ.:,icai parLy d.irect,lon of ..
cuJ-tural d.evelopment l¡hich took -the for'¡i of t¡1L1 gar co::::nano-eet::Lng"":o

]tT¡i nrrlr¡ *Ìra errzli¡icf,r^at-ive ô-..plans Of CUltUfC bUt itS Ve:lv ''616g^^-^- ^+vv vrósltÐ vå vL4UuIç Uqv 
-vrJ 

ve¡J p¡vvgÞùEÐ Uf

artistic creation?' i^¡ere in-fl-uenced. by this d.i reciion. The resul-t,

Zolkietrshi rn:o-l:e, \'ras a stifling of the arts io'che e:;ten-r,'r,hat'cheir

development, was cì.eeply harned-. The C.irection, in fact, reaehed. the

degree r,ihere rnost art:'-stic achievements e"moun'cec1 to no mor:e than pr.Lz.e

::r:opagand.a.

Turning again io the question of n'soeialis'r, :'ealismo', Zolhier'¡ski

d.enl or-d the par'cy po] icy l¡hich u'i.Tr.'"ez'preted- aii ( cuJ-ì,ural) corflicis as

antagonis'ùico' toi.Ierd- ihe regime,U Such a couJse oreven'¿ed. the healthy

criij-cisrn +*hat l'¡as needed to correct the errors of party r;hir:ì<ing. It
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also prevented. riterature and- the arts from represen-r,ing rife as it

trury l¡as and. from reflecting the nature of the d.ifficul-t tasks

facing the Polish peopre. Zolkiei.¡ski thus came to i:he probtem of

party theoretical orthod.oxy as it concerned cultural mati;ers.

"!tre sinned through d.ogmatism", h" said-, t'It tn¡as a s¡nnbol of
our weakness. ldhere l¡e lacked. arguments, there l¡e substituted,
quotat,ions and. etiquei,te. Frequently l+e d.estroyed. d.iscussion--
and. withou-r, d.iscussion and- cul-tural interchange of id.eas there can
be no d.evelopment of the arts. This v¡hole s'cate of things lor+ered-
the l-evel of our criticism. Self-criticism lras not satisfactory.
Our cul-tural l-ife was weakened.. It taught us conforn-ism r'¡hich is
alien to our revolu-r,ionary goals. To this day, iþese faults (of
party d.irection) have not been fuJ.J-y corrected..t'JÕ

Zolkietrski continued. to show hov¡ the evils of past policy had. actue.Ity

affected. l-iterai,ure, poetry, the theatre, even fil-ms. The brarne for

this deterioration of artistic standard.s, he said., nlust be placed. fully

upon atl"rrong interpretation" of t'socialist realism". It was nol¡ essential

tha-r, there should. be an elimination of all those thoughts i.¡hich in the past

had. limited and. harmed. the d.evelopment of true artistie achievement.

uln/e must folrm.¡-la't e questions and. seek anshrers to them that
are neither quick nor easy ... it r'rill be better if they shor¡-Ld.
help us to unclerstand. our real positionrtt ZoJ-kiel¡ski conclud-ed..19

The intellectual- d.iscussion in the cultural Þress continued.

Avare now of the p.rtyrs netl id.eological stand., the ir¡riters fel-t more

at ease with the pen and. less hesitant to speak openty. Nevertheless, the

criticism r+as not as violent as may have been expected., for the intell-

igentsia carried. on the debate vith co:nparative caution, refusing to pin-

point the real root of cul-tr:ral rn-lsmanagement.

I-r, r^Ia.s not wltil August 2L f,hat the logical projection of the

tnthaw" of Porish comrnr.mist thought was fuJ-ly expressed.. rt ca.roe in the
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foru of a poea, published- on thai d.ay in the literary weekry, Nor.ra

I(ultura, und.er the titl-e, "Poem for Ad.ul-ts", and written by the read.ing

Communist poet, Ad"am l'Iazyk. Its pubtication vas all the more stunning

in vier,¡ of the authorrs exemplary backgrowrcl. A read.ing supporter and.

exponent of etsocia].isi realism", lfaz¡'k had. at one time been üre id.eo-

rogical spokesrnan for a lviarxist period.ical and had. rerentressry

criticized, all tend.encies aining at liberalisrn and" Tr,lestern id.eas. During

the Stalinist period. he became one of Poland.ts most wid.ely publÍshed. poets,

among his ivriting being, as was seen, a nunber of od-es of ad.ulation to

Stalin and Bierut.2o It was thus s¡nnbolic of the deep cri-sis of conscience

in ¡,¡hich the intellectr.pls r.rere enguJfed., that trlazyk himsel-f should- gÍve

the initial erpressÍon to the frustrations of -r,he porish nation.

"Poem for Adu-l-ts", sorûe JOO lines in length and. pronr_Lnently

displayed. in Nova Kultura, r.tas a merciless, bitter attack upon Comnurrisrn

in Porand.' rt reveared. arl- the despair, hard.ships and. paí-ns which, not

or:Iy the intellectuals, but the whole Polish nation experienced in silence

d.uring the Stalinist years " It was al-so a vicious a-r,tack upon Comrnrrnist

dognatism and. regimentation, upon officialty propagated. l-ies, upon the

dreams realized only in party propagand.a:

"The d.reamer Fourier beautifulfy prophesi-ed.
that the sea wouLd, flov r,¡ith lemonad.e.
And. d.oes it not f].or+?
They d.rink sea-r,rater,
and cry --
Lernonad.e 3

Tlrpr¡ ratrrrn nrri af -l r¡ ?rnmavs¡¿ Yu¡9 vlJ ¡tvfuç

to r¡on-it
to voralt. "21

\lazyk scorrred. at the del-usions perpetrated. by orthod.ox conrnwrism:
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ll,Ther¡ -nân *.n rrq qlrnrrà'i no..

A conmr.rnist d.oes not d.ie.
It neve:' happened- that a man ùLd. not d.ie.

They ran to us, shouting;
Und.er socialism
a cut finger d.oes not huri;.
Î]har¡ nr:f. È.l.roi r f '* ].nger,
l-?ra¡z fa] * -o i n
mh^-, l n¡{- +oi +t^ tt22JuçJ rUÞ U t ÕI Ull .

The Polish poet lashed

ih'l o qnA Äan] a¡nÀ l-'l¡^¿p4ç, qrru uç!/¿ulEu urrÇ

nhi ldr^an tho "nannl a

out at econonlic pl-ans which d.enanded. the imposs-

sitriation of the 'ooven¡orked.t' nasses, the hungry

lrho $iait for justicerl. Then, in the final l.¡ord-s

of the poem, tr''lazyle mad.e the appeal:

'trfe make demand.s on this earth,
for r,¡hich r^ie d.id. not throi.r dice,
for tthich a miJ-lion people perished. in battle:
for a clear truth,
for the bread. of freed.om,
for burning reason.
vJe d.emand. these every day.
\,fe d.emand. through the party."23

Speaking a fer+ years later to an lurerican journalisi;, liazyk

explained -r,he moiives !¡hich urged. him to l¡riie the "Poem for Adul-tsrr:

u'The iclea for this poem developed. out of notes I kept for a
long time--notes repz"esenting a lcind. of chronicle and. brief history
of the d"evelopments in our l-ife and. in n\y o\,m personal- surround.ings

Here in Poland. i,}ie poemts influ.ence testifies to the Polish
peoplers thirs-r, for honest criticism of 'bhe nistakes and the black
sid.e of our national life. The youJrg people are particularly avicl
for such open critj-cism on matiers where silence has been the rule"
Notu, Poland. is a Catholic country r.¡here the i'{essianic aspir.ations
of ou.r national poets are still a vital ¡nrt of the popular spiri'c,
There is a conflict here betr+een mod.ern atheism and. d.eep-seated.
religiou-s sentimen-r,s. Tha-r, is one s j-d.e of the picture. The other
side is a conflict beti,¡een the liberal and" the d.oguratic forces
insid.e religious 1ife, paralleling the same conflici; insid.e the
Contrnu-nis-u party. The peasants are against the kolkhozes; the
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religious conservaiives against civil narriage. But Ì;his d.oes
not mean that the people of Poland. as a r,¡hole lrant to go back
to old social forrns and. institutions. I^ihat they d.o r,¡ant is to
root oui the bad. featr.¡res of present-d.ay life in this cowrtry,
the irratiorialities,.of bureaucracy, the terror and. l-i¡nitation on
personal freed.oln. t'z+

The latter part of -the statement ind.icates that I'lazyk had. not made a

compleie break r.rith Communism; rather his d.eroand. "ihrough the partytl

signifies thai he still looked. to Conmwrism for l-ead.ership while insist-

ing on internal cri-r,Ícism, on a real-istic and. truthful approach to the

problems plagu,ing the cotxttry, and a relaxation of the por,lers of totali-

tarianism.

The poem was an irnmed.iate popular success. Copies of }iol¡a

Kultura became a bJ-aci< rnarkei item and the poem i'¡as read. and. d.iscussed.

throughout the corxrtry. The reaction r+ithin the party was firsì; one of
qmaøanan* *}¡an n-fl Í,7¡¡.,'l>ur¡e¡r vr qrl¿3sr o yroáJÂ r'ras sharply criticized and reprirnand.ed.

by official sources and. i,he poem cond.er:ned.. The ecliì;or of Nol¡a ,Li4.tqr_a,

Par'¡el Hoffman, and. the entire ed.i-r,orial boarcl were d.isnrlssed-. Bezuan,

then responsible for internal secu-rity measu-res, called together a

meeting of Pol-ish llri-t ers and. demand.ed a collective d-enrrnciation of

Wazyk and. his t'Poemt'" The resulting critieisrns forced. !trazyk to acquiesce

in the pariyrs viet¡ and- he pron:-ised.'r,o d.o better in the future. But the

d.amage had. alread.y been d.one. tuPoem for Ad.ults" had. un-leashed. -uhe peni-

up, latent fury of a nation hringry for freed.om.

The nany articles dealing r'¡ith the "Poemt' r'¡hich appeared- d-uring

the next month r¡ere obviously corun:issioned. by the party. lufost r.¡ere

une-o,uivocally critical and. denunciatory; some r.tere more subtle and. clis-
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cussed- i'tazykrs allega-r,ions intelligently ancL inteltec-r,uatly. But ihe

iniiial outpouring of official cond.emna-i,ions, soon gave -r¡/ay to as many

ariÍcles in the cul-tural press i¿iiich supported. and- r.¡illingly repeated

t''laz,wk¡s vìetlç,- l¡jlra.-l 1r¡^ on Sentomhcr.2l cr¡a-n r¡.l,ro ¡ar*rrto ¡1¡i'l-\¿u.uJt\ Ð visviÞ ô r lrørrJ , vLL ÐEÁJ,_-..-__ _ *_*y neI{S-

paper Trybuna Lud.u-, admit;tecl that i;he si-,,u¿tion in the ci-rl-tural fietd.

leí+u much to be d.esired---ihough i.¡ithoui exooerâ¿r,ing \.Iazyk.

Pol ish writers nor+ turned. seriously to exarÉning the very

f ound.ations of l',larxist iheory as it appl iecl io cul-ture. Josef Chalan-

sinski, in a series of ar-r,icles in Przegla.d i(ulturalny in in'hich he took

issue i^¡i'ih the viev¡s of ì;he lead-ing Po1ish l"Íarxist theorist Ad.am Schaff 
"

ques-r,ioned. ihe u'il,¡o strea-mst' theor), of cr-r.I-ru-re.25 Chalasinski said- that

he i¡as not satisfied. r¿ith ihis Commurlist notion that there are ali.rays

onJ-y ì;tlro stL:eans or -',end.encies in cultureå one progressive, the other
oÉ.

c.ecad.ent or reactionary.-" Chalasinshi rr'as r'rilling ì;o agree tha'r, 'bhese

t¡.¡o histori-cal tend.encies d.o exist bui he r,¡as slceptical that they liere

the only ones " r¡rihat Chatasinski irnpl ls¿ r,¡as that any cleviation in cu-l-ture

from the Colr,rnunist line d.id. not necessaril-y constiì;ute an aligrunent r,¡ith

ihe reac-r,ionary trend..

"The'ìssue d.oes no.b d.epend.", he lrote, "on rr¡hether the concept
of i;r,ro streams in cul-Lu-re is rear, bu-i to i+hat exbent d.oes it :nake
clear certain aspecis of cul-'¡u-re " .. rf it d.oes noi erçlain every-
i;hing, '¿hen i'¿ is necessaty Lo d.efine i.¡hai it does explain and. r.¡hat
not, to r'lhat extent it brings us closez' to rmdez'stand-ing the process
of cul-tu-¡al d.evelopmeni and. in r.¡hal: r'¡ay it is necessary to supplernent
it so ihat this und.erstand-ing nay be cornplete" I d-o not question the
serï-ice of this ccncept as a method-ical d.i rective but I oppose ihat
vier.r'r,¡hich gives it'the character of a i;heo::y that expl¿inu the r.¡hole
mechanism of cul-ture."27

This critio,u"e .'feni to the very roois of ltsocialis'i; realismtr and. threa-r-,or-rÊd-
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-r,o d.estroy Í't entirely" If there Tdere a hosi; of courses which culture

couf-d. embari< upon, -bhen Chalasinsl<irs arguments t'rouJ-d. justify an almost

unl-iruited. d-iscrepancy in cultural developmen'c. In short, r,¡riters coul-d

feel more free to follow an original, non-d.octrinaire path.

Chalasinsl<i l^¡ent even further in other articles. Enterine

into a d.iscussion of -i;he position of the ind.iviclual and- ir'larxisrn: Chal-a-

sinski concluded that the la'cter d.id" not have enough philosophic content

-uo insure the ful-lest development of mod.ern o*n.2ö He claimecl that l',larxist

theory lacked. the metaphysical concepts so essential for the satisfaction

of ihe human imaeination and. emotions"

Chalasinski ¡ s views l¡e?e complemented- by -r,hose of tr,¡o other 'l ead.-

ing Polish cul-tural figures: Wladyslar,¡ Bienkor,islci, the forroer party meilber

l+ho had. been denounced. in fp48 along wi'ch Gomulka but r,¡ho r^¡as nor+ being

al-lor,¡ed. to a"opear iir print, and. Leszelç i(olakol.rski, a brilliant young philo-

sopher, Boih ¡rere concerned. with the applica.tion of the class struggle to

1,he field. of cul--t ure .

Bienkol¡ski did- not d.eny the funcLarnental trr-rth of the class struggle

as a historical phenomenon and. its invincibil-ity i¡ithin lt¡iarxist theory. But

he contend.ecl that the concept of the c'lass struggle need. not be exhaustively

applied. to the sphere of culture. And. he cautioned. against rnisin-ter1:reting

its rofe:

"The -uheory of class struggle does noi ad.just cuJ-tural phenomena
to i-r,s need.s; on the contrary--the theory of class struggle ad-justs
itself to cul-tural phenomenar^to their specific character, to their
sn¡eifi n snel¿l frfnction ...1'èY

This r.¡as a clear calJ- for more flexibitity in cul'bural end.eavours and. less
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rel-iance on Conrnlunist d"ognra; it r+as echoed. by I(olakoliski l.¡ho argued

that the theory of class struggle d"oes not suffice for the ful-l inter'

pretation of cu-l-tural phenomena. There rnust be, he wroie, less clinging

to d.ogn'øtism and more allorvance for a variety of cul-tural possibilities

i.¡hich Conmunism had. hitherto d.enied..30

This sort of d-iscussion of Communist theory continued. in the

-bwo rnaj-n cul'cural publications, i\owa l"r-rltura and. Przeglad- I(utturatny l+ith-

out any apparent attempt on the part of the party to impose strict censor-

ship. CertaÍn of the issues even emphasized. in bolc1 print that ruhenever

an ariicle lras shortenecl for space consid.erati-on, the ed.iting r.¡as clone by

the paperrs ed.itors. This sens:'-tivity no d.oubt i+as syrnptomatic of the

grorting ind.epenrJ.ence among the writers 
"

Sytttptonatic too ¡,¡as the i.lnaba'ced. unrest arrong the youth and. in

an effort io placate them, the PIJWP theorists adraittecL the need. for a

more flexible icleological prograrn r+ithin the Zl¡P"3f But they could not

belittle or evad.e l¡hai; had. become -r,he main criticism of the Polish youth,

that the party hierarchy had. become the "net¡ classtt, removed. from the

people, unconcerned. r,¡ith -r,heir r,relfare, and- no less exclusive than the

olcl aristocracy.

There r.ras a great deal of tru-th in this a1-lega'rÍon. Since

Ip)O the PL\'IP nad. been folloliing a policy of selective recnritment,

neglecting its past effor-i:s to construct a large mass follo'uring. It

became more concerned i¡ith erecting a strong cadre of loyal and reliabl-e

party secretaries, mernbers of executive cornniitees, and. generally an

effieient rnanagerial nucleus lihich r¡ou1d. be the actual apparatus of tne
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party. Consequentty ihere l+oul-d. be an elite of ttorganization nerllt,

irainaÄ o<¡anìc'l'ìrr fnz e¡onif¡'n nnrì-¡¡ Ärr*.iaq anÄ nâ,.1^tâ.kinp. ôf sÐe3ials¡lu ysr ws¡!Àr¡õ v¿ D!

privileges to witich their jobs r,rould- entitle ihem. A.t i;he same ì;ime

there l,ras to be a coniin-rral pu-rificai,ion of party ranks aimed ai keep-

ing the membership uradul-t eraied. and. free of treachero-rls elements .

The resuft of this policy ÌIas refl-eci,ed in the changed- natr.¡re

rlf Èho ¡¡-r.f.r¡ mamharqJrin in 'l OqL-qÃ T.Tn¡1¡or qnÄ ¡aacani vnam'i¡a¡ol¡'Ll./, ./-/. ?rv¿rlvr *¡,s peasAn-', fnenbefship

d.ropped. extensively while the nunrber of \'rhite collar r^rorkers increased.

appreciably. The party nas thus beconr-Lng a vast bureaucratic nachineþú,

suffering from an absence of id.eological initiative much less fervor.

Î]ho lrrvrrriarrc nleasl¡feg f,¡hiClf f,,þa nar.r ner.i.¡¡ oliip ea.rirc tn eninr¡ fltf-thefuv urrd vJ

alienated- i'u from the masses and. created. a d.eep schism tha-u r¿¡ou-l-d- not be

repaired. by lioru-ou-t Cor,¡tu¡rist sJ-ogans" The t'ne¡r¡ classt', l/hich l.'jlovan

Djilas d.ecried- in Yugoslavia, lras no less a reality in Poland..

Early Ln L955 the party conced.ed. that 'r,here lras some valid.ity

in such an allegation. A nwnber of articles in lüor.re Drogi d.eplored i;he

loss of contact t¡ith the niasses and. attributed. it to a 'rlacl< of freed-oa.

lack of discussion of principles, and ihe absence of self-criticisrn."32

The authors for the first time, began to use the term "d.ecentralizationt',

tlrcri,no in iire nr^atarêqq n nrn] iferefinn ¡'Ê'lnac'l ¡oøà¡' rrni.{-^ ¡*,iq¡Éa!¡b !r¿ utr¡e ylvusÞÞ q }/rurrrËi*-*--. lal'fy U-nl-IS t en1- a SfeA-úeZ'

leliance on Írass support and. merfuership. One article, d_isrnayed. ai, irhe

bureau-cratic, non-proletarian tend.encies r¡!'bhin the party urged. a return

to fund.amental principles of socialist adruinistration. At the same tirne

the author called. for greater cand.our before ì;he masses. The pariy, he
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llrote, must

"go bravely -uo the nasses r.¡ii;h aII our problens and. d.ifficulties,
/--^ *'"^+\ *^11 thern the truth abou-L these clifficulties, lre mus.L\ \Yg lruÞ u/ uç
rely on their l¡isd.om, on their pa-urioiism, and, r+ithou'c command.-

eering, we must learn from them and. develop their initiative ..."33

Lack of contact i.rith the par'cy t s rank and. f iLe r.Ias also blamed-

for its }oss of initiative and d.etermination. The pari;y apparatus,

ldol¡e Drogi d.eclared-, has forsaken the rtill i,o be more helpful to -those

among the masses l¡ho requ-ire party lead-ership and. Suidance. To rectify

its ad:ninistrative ills, the party must

rrÌ¡roa.ôen I i -"s ) i nterrraf demoer¡,ev - a,nr1 devel on nol -i l-.i ca.'ì rli scussionu¡ vsqv¡¿ \ r vp /r rrr uv!¡rqr uv¡r:vvrsvJ

through l,he creation of an atmosphere of cri-cicism and. self-criticisrn
^Éil <¿l-

The PI-1tr^lPts souJ-searching shor'¡ed. that the party r.¡as extrernely sensi-bive

Èn l-.hc ¡l.x¡qq sarra.ratino it and the rrennlc- Tlrs IeII€\rJed. inSistence Onuv ullç qpJpp pulsÀs vrraó Á u¡rv yvv}/¿v .

internal d.emocracy t¡as also reflected. by its concern over the fact that

a small clio;ue had. come to n-rJ-e the party. The change rn lead-ership in

the Soviet Union, climaxed. by -i;he concepi of t'collec-r,ive -rule", prompted-

the PUWP to follov sui'ü. At its second. party Congress in ir{arch 1954 the

principle of 'rcollegiatity'r or collecì;j-ve leadership hacl already been

ad.vanced. and. it i+as stated. at that time that 'this sysiem of rule ruoufd

seïî/e as a rneans to otinner party democracy" . llolr, in L95r, faced" l¡i-r,h

the ç'ner+ classt'inage, the par-by restated" the neecl for collective leacler-

ship to produce a balanced program and give scope to party activists

for the exercÍse of ttl¡road initia-uive". 'Ihough the par-r,y theorists never

explicitty stated. that, there had. been one-man l-ul-e, there l.Ias clear

imptication that tttr+o or three coïnradesrr had control-led. ttie party.35
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In the cou-rse of al I tire other criticisrn l+hich the party had"

no1'i recognLzeð-, j-t r'¡as almost natural -thai ii shoul-d. give er.pression

-bo the soresi sphere of i-r,s past policies, agricuJture" The question

of collectivization had. ahrays actecl as a barometer of the ideo-

poJ-i--r,ical situ¿tion in Communist Poland.. Und.er GomuJJ<a, d.uring a period.

of comparative relaxation, collectj-vizai;ion had. been avoid.ed; the coming

of the Stalinisi period. l¡as reflected. in the in-r,ensified. d.rive to social-

ize the farmer. Itror,r, as 'che "thartrt' became pronouxced., there tras a retreat

from Stalinist method.s in agriculture. This i.¡as prornpted by tr^ro factors:

first, collectivization had- been a disnal faiture as the party cor:-ld. not

convince the peasants of its ad-visability. Secondly, ii, had. created.

serious food. shoriages and" r'ras responsibl-e for d.ecreased. prod,uciivity.

These il¡o motives r/Iere complemenied. by -r,he nolr general feeling in the

party ihat there must be less compulsion and. rigid.ity in agricultural

pollicy and. more rel-iance upon a grad.ue,l evolution of colleciive famring.

The official party i;heory, consequently, began to reject the orthod.ox

antilcu-Lak line l¡hich it had once propagated- and. d.emanded. a more "elastict'
^a

approach r+hich r¡ouJ-d. ensure the level of prod-uctivity.Jo

While the subject of agricuJ-tr:re received this less rigid.

interpretation, nothing i,¡as said. abou'r; national d.eviation from Comrnuni-st

theory and. practice. idot even the cultural publications printed. anything

which r,¡as reminÍscent of the nationalist id.eas prevalent before Ip4!

rxrd.er Gomulka. There lras some logic in this silence over a mat-ter ihat

had. been so vital to the Poles: before there could. be any d.iscussion of
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a "d-ifferent road. i;o sociafism" there had" to be a relaxati-on of the

stifling atmosphere that had prevented. any serious d.iscussion of

i{arxism, much J-ess of deviationist concepts.

Tn fln-l-n'lrar. 'l OÃÃ lrnr^rorror f.116 ¡2øì-,' i ì-¡nl f i r-ì-r'o¡ta,l t-neIlf vvuvus! LJ))t IlUIYcvsI , uuç ya! UJ !UÞcIMlùu!o-

d.ebate over a "Polish r'¡ay to socialismrr. In an ed.ii;orial in i\lor¿e

Drogi, the PU\^IP gave notice that it r,¡as no1^I prepared to follol a policy

in keeping vith the concept of d.ornesticism. But it first prefacecl the

d.octrinal iransforrnation r'rith an r.¡nabashed. d.iairibe against, tthat it

termed., n'id.eological chaos . " . nihilistic tend.encies to d.isregard. the

achievements of the past ten years "..rr37

It a'l so denou:rced. tendencies to revise ihe partyrs

"ideological principles, atiempts at an aIIegedly ereative
rsupplernentation I of I'iarxism . . . concepts of liberalism, solid.-
arism, relativism, cul-tural au'r,onomy . .. an au.iononly conceived.
as being ind-ependent of the class struggle, of politics, and. of
f.ha lasâ'írro r^n'l¿- nf thr: rra.rt-- tt?fr

--Þ ¡ v*v v+ '-.- _v*- -J .

fnese enjoinments, however, had. Iittle relation to the ner^¡

i¡lan]noinql lina rlnr¡aìlaA hr¡ Lìre n¡r.i-r¡- The itinr,ra Tìr^noi cäi'i.nris.lIV-çVlVó!u4! ¿J¡¡ç q¡¡VçIrçs vJ u¡ru ¡/úr uJ . rr:v r\vYrv vÁ vb!

nr.pn¡roÄ !-ho nar,r --^,,-^ 1^., -FiÐ^+ ^..^¿i*^- -rj-^* t^nin to the effect that!tç!@.rEu urrç rrsYr öruullu l'.rJ JarÞ u ulu-vurlr6 Jlv¿u !ç

no'c all countries woul-c1 reach the socialist stage in the saÌne l,ray.

A.sreeino r,,¡ith thi^ r'i^ry 'r-'t'a ^'{'itorial l¡ent on to state that Polandts---IÞ V IË\¡,1 9 VIIE su!

history, trad.ii;ions, the d.ifferent internaiional situation--all these

and- other fac-uors could' not but influence her deveropmeni toi'¡ard

socialism:

"We have paid. too little attenti on to that i'¡hich is imate in
our movemen't , in our historical- road., i-n our methods of constru-ction-
in our struggte and. slogans, to that l¡hich arises from ihe specific
cond-itions in the development of our country and from our his'¡orical
past ..."39
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fnhis Âid nnt rret. renresent â. eÕmrl]etê retl)rn torrGomt¡lkaismt'but!¡vvJvvlvy4vpv

ii r+as no\.r becon'r-ing appareni that ihe "tha-,¡rr could. ve-ry llell lead.

in that d.irection.

Outsid.e the party, the cu-l-tural ferment Ín Poland" continued.,

fn -the opening monihs of L956 the tenor of the articles written by

authors and- acad.einics vas getì;ing l:older yet ancì. the press was lively,

interesting, and. certainly controversial. The intell-ectuals seemed

fully inebriated as they d.rank from ihe savoury cup of discussion.

The clirne,x of their revolt came on l,.larch 2\-25, at the lpth

Session of ihe Council of Cul-ture and. Art.4o On these two days, some

of Polanclts lead.ing men of ]etters rose one by one to pour oui their

frustrations and- denor:nce categorically the cul-tural polic¡' of Pol-ish

Communism" l,lhat they said. r+as later published by Przeglad. Kulturalny.

The session opened. with an ad.d.ress by a lead-ing literary critic

Jan I(ott. Entitled "l'lythology and. Truth'!, i(oitrs speech was a scathing

at'¿acle upon "socialist realism'l , Llarxisi regimentation of ihe arts,

I iÈar.¡rr¡ fal cì'Fi n¡f.i nn rnÀ ìiìonl noi n¡l 'nr¡nnnrl'qr¡ rTlre nnlr¡ nrrrnnqo nf!+uelerJ rs+pr¿rvsvLvLLt q¡¡q ruev¿ ¿¿JI/vvrrpJ ' ¿rrv vrl4J ywÅlvpv va

îrsocialist realismt', Kott claimed., had- been to gloss over the crinres of

the regime"

"Liierature which l¡as not alloved. to speak about crimes,
literature i.¡1:ich hacl to lceep silent abou'b trials which shocked ments
¡rinds and i¿hich r.iere the d.aily reality for years, litera'uure r"Ihich
had. a sealed lip and. r^¡and.ered. ever further and. d.eeper into lies,
createô a more and. more fictitious vision of reality.t"lr

I'rott d.id. not absolve the l¡riters of the guilt i^¡hich they shared. r'¡i-r,h those

r,¡ho d.ecreed the cul-tu-ral policy:

"For hrÐlan conscience and. for artis'i;ic creati-veness these r.¡ere
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dark years. I'iany of us l¡ho lived. through thero i"iII spend ì;he rest
of our lives aì;oning for the moral consent \.Ie gave to these ¡ús-

ttltÕ
cleed.s . -a

Kott rqas as critical of the concept that all bourgeois art vias d.ecad.ent

as he r+as of '¿he notion that und.er socialism arb i,¡as progressive ancl

creative. But ihe theme of his ad.d.ress r,¡as that Polish r.¡riters had treen

forced to commit the most un-forgivabfe literary crime--the d.istortion of

t-ruth into mythology:

'\le have been trying 'i;o explaÍn realiiy ancl not learn the truth;
f.n ovnln.in snr'l 'iilstifv at anl¡ ¡rieê- êvên íhra nriee of 'l-,rlll-,h. ThUSvv u^}/rsr dsu vrrJ

mod.ern history becarne a great myihology before our eyes tr{henever
the facts stood. in'r,he way, -r,he facts i"ere changed.. If gerruine heroes
l¡ere obstacles, they evaporated.. "+J

The poet Antoni Slonimslci, i+ho spohe follolting liott, nad.e an

equ€,Ily harsh appraisal of the past.

ooThe his'uory of philosophy", he said., "knovs fei+ periods in
i ',¡hich iniolerance has so greatly increasecl as that of i;he lasi; fet.¡

a7ôq?ê triTkro ¡a-¡qanrri..-ì nn nf eri ti na I l-.hnirr'ìri. e.t -Lha heo'i nni nø nf f,iraJEAI Þ ¡ IIIÇ IJSI ÐçUqUrvrr ur u¡ ! uruqr u¿rvu5r¡ u s v u¡iu vue5r¡g¡rrt5 vr

Rerraissance or later, in the seventeenth and. eigh-r,eenth centuries,
appears to have been almosi id.yllic r'¡hen compared to the times r'¡e

have reeentl.. .'r È.^^^^aå -ñ^ T,7hi ¡h . r.rc e¡.n e.ôlâ rri ì-.h r-el i a-f' a1'efls vv !evvrr.u+J IYI UllgùÈçU oIIU V{I¡!çl¡, llç vql¡ qus Yr! U¡l rç!¿er , u

Passing ' 
t'¿f4

Slonimski shor+ed no compunci;ion about blaraing the Soviet Union and. parti-

¡rrl¡r.lr¡ 7.'lrð¡nor¡ for creatino the false thesis of r¡socialist realisn".v(Ae¡¿J

Ilìl¡i c tlnyani ci n-a tnn] fn-n Apql--r nrz-i nc¡ nrt?¡ lrp sa.i d - r,ra.s erntr-r¿.eerl bw Pol -ì shIll!Þ },!gu!plv¡I vvv! ¿ v¡ qup vr vJ rù¡Ó q¡ e , ¿¡v vs¿e,

Commwrism and. carriecl out zealously. Slonir:rslci claimed. that t'socialist

realisme: distor-terJ. cornpletely great r'iorld. lil,era'Lure (tt\^/e l.¡ere told- to

believe .." that Robinson Crusoets aôventr.lre \.Ias an example of colonial

inperialisrn") and. d.estroyed. the Polish artÍstrs perspeciive.

u'At firsi: I -uhought thaÌ; these sacrj-fices mad.e by the artists
l¡ere to some degree necessary and. that one had. to *+e{Èisèt-Ér€- oneself

subord,lns,te
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to the hígher political reasons for thai great cause, ',rhj-ch the
hrri'lriina nr the basis of socialism and. the strens'theninp ofuufrurrré u_L ulle pas].s (JJ. socl_¿¿I].sm anG 1Jne s _-___o _* pop-
uJ-ar rule in our country und.oubted.ly r.ras. llor¡ever, not long
afier ... I became convinced- thai" these sacrifices not onJ-y r+ere
unnecessary, bu.t d-ecid.ed.Iy harnfuJ- both f or our literature and- for
socialism.'¡45

Slonimski conclud.ecl lrith expressing his belief that ihe errors of the

past could- be allayecL only by the reinsta-r,ement of the citizents basic

freed.oms. Cons-bitutional gr:.arantees coul-d. no longer remain a l'plaything

in the hand.s of anon¡naous officials". Despite everything, Slonimski

said, he had. noi; lost faith in social-ism. Ile vas willing to serve its

ceuse but in a mariller vhich he sar,¡ fit as an artist.

"'Ihere are in Poland- yourtg f orces, healihy mj-nc1s and. characiers
r'rho have been waiting p9r this monent of change. Toclay, they nus'c be
allor,¡ed. to speal< out.t'4b

The many other voices thai, were raised. d.r:ring the Council ts

Session inevitably re'cu-rned. -uo the themes of I'ro't'cts and. Slonimskits

ad.d.resses. It T¿tas a merciless attaclc and. it found. i'us l-oeical cuj:mna-

tion in the irarning expressed. by the i.¡riier Ar'ut;r Sand.auer:

'*If we must accept the principle that the machÍne can only
be repaired. by the rnan v¡ho r¡recked. i-r,, ihen r.¡e are .l-ost.t'47

These l¡ord.s had. an orn-inous¡ â.lmes1, prophe-r,ic ring about them. The poss-

ibility of a clean ancl compleie brealc with an era no'ù long encled., no

longer seemed. remote.

Polisl: Com¡urnist theory had- vaciltaied. since the end. of L)J\,

u::certain of the pai;h io folJ-or'r, confusecl by iis ol.m trepidation, and. in
*Jra naen*ima ¡ani-rr¡ amn'i-i nnc nf the intel I i øentoi ¡ h¡Ä anrn-fa| IIOI.¡ the4ÀË)v¡r vÐ ¿q rlgs ç! qy uçu .

revolt of the intellectuals had. reaehed- a point of no return. In the

background othcr social forces 'r,¡ere a-r, play: read.y to join the acceJ-era-

ting avalanche. rn fact,, the "ihaw" had" come -r,o an end.; all arorxrd- there

r¡as a flood"
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T1',8 ROAD TO OCTOBER

A month before the Session of the CourLcil of CulÌ;ure and. Art.

the grovring Polish opposition to the Communist regime received. unexpected.

assistance from l'{oscol.¡ itself . At the 20th Congress of the Conunwrisi:

Party of the Soviet Union, ti+o d.ecisions were nad.e l¡hich hacl an immed.iate

and. profound irnpact upon Polish thoughi; and. events. The first involved

the official rehabilitation of the Comnu¡.is-r, Party of Poland., d.issolved.

in I93B by Stalin; the second. d-ecision r,¡as the CPSUts scathing cond.erim.a-

tion of Stalin and. his era.

Immed.ia'¡ely at the beginning of the Congress, the rratter of the

CPPIs d,issolution r,Ias referued. io a s'pecial committee which consisted of

d.elegates from the Conrmxrist parties of the Soviet Union, Italy, Bulgaria,

Fin.Iand. and Pol-and.. 0n February IB, the committee issued. a corninuriique

which includ.ed" the f ollor,¡ins sta-r,ernent:

"ln t93B the Executive Corord-r,iee of the Conimwrist International
ad.opted a resolution on d.issolving the Corunr:rrist Party of Pol-and. in
vier,¡ of an accusation mad.e at tha-t, ti-me concerning r,+icle-scale penetra-
tion by enemy agents into the ranlrs of its lead.ing party aktiv.

"It has nor,¡ been established. that -this accusation r.¡ãffi-ased. on
fnaterials r,¡hich r.¡ere falsified. by su-bsequently exposed provoca-r,erì.rs. r'r

The cornmunique, lrhich r.¡as rnad-e public the next day by Trybuna Lud.u

(feopiers Tribune), the claily central organ of the PU\,IP, d.escribed. i;he

d.issolutj-on as having been "grou-nd.less$'. It gave a short resulne of Ì;he

CPPrs "glorious revol-uì;ionary pastr', and. pointed. to i-u as the precursor

of the Pi-lllP, "t¡hj-ch is nol.¡ a nilitant, monolithic luiarxist-Leninist party,

the leading force in the struggle of the r,rorking people of Peoplers
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Poland. for the build.ine of socialism."2

In prin'cing the conrmunio_ue, Trybrma Lu-d-u, ad.d.ed. the following

ed.itorial com¡rent:

"The evid.ence for the dissolu-uion has been faked. by a gang
of saboteurs and- provocateurs whose real role was only brought to
Iioht a,ff,er Befia rr¡aS UfUlaSko,l rì11ro -nerty horrnr of i,hr. I 's! uç¿ Ðe¿'Id. VJir.ti L{fLll.rd,tiÁrLl" o ". IIle IJaJ. LT _._--__ _-_ _l_O.U:-
d¿.ted. comrad.es had. been reestablished and. they were fully
rehabili-bated.. "3

lfho exactly ihe "saboteurst' and. t'provocateurst' r/iere \ùas not stated. nor

i.¡as the evid.ence upon which the d.ecisj.on was nad.e, divulged.. Neverthe-

less, the PUi'lP lost no time in resu.rrecting the ful-t details of i:he CPPts

history, its lead.ers, heroes, and- accompJ-ishments. It r+as obvious,

t-hnr¡dr l-?¡i a r.ro- nêI/e.iâ fli i cn*.1 r¡ qf.niaÄ ih¡l: *-Ìra ÞllJÞ a¡ inr¡arì ì-]¡ar.rrlui¿Br.l rrr.rr:j \{as OppOftUX-

ity to heap vengeance upon an action ivhich ii; had. never ceased" to abhor.

The CPPrs rehabilitation became a lreapon in -bhe hand.s of ihose

lrho had" been speaking out against Stalinisnr. And" almost in:med.iately it

rvas supplemented by lh::ushchevrs violent speech to the Congress l¡hich

attacked. Stalin and. the "cult of the personality"" To Polish mincls, the

speech also cast a shad-ol¡ over Bierut i^rhose arbitrary role in Polancl left

him open io sindlar charges. Bierr.i; had. been preseni at -r,he Congress as

head of the Polish clelegaÌ:ion ancl in a speech had. refrained- from mention-

ing S-ualin altogether, choosing only to praise the Soviet Unionts

"collec-r,ive lead"ership". Following the Congress he remained. in ir'ioscor,¡

for d.iscussions -v¡ith Soviet officials but on l'{arch l-2 he suffered. a

heart attack and. d-ied..

Ilis d.eath must have mad"e ii easier for Polish Commr.rris-t,s to

join the cond.emnation of the u'personality crd-t". The first official men-
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tion of Ì;he subject r,¡as rnad.e in Trybwra Lud.u on Ì"larch 2'( (Laber

rcnri nteâ i n i\Tnr,ra T)rnoi I ?r¡¡ -Tarr¿!¡ r,vr,v srvÞ* t -,r e-*-y l,{orar+sl.,i, a party secretary.4

ltforawski said. the congress rras an important ezçeri-ence because it

fuJ-filled- the PIlvIPrs expectations by revising rtcertain ord, unjusti-

fied opinions and. cer'¿ain old., erroneous moves". l'{oral¡ski tried. to

e>rplain how ii r+as that a "personali'cy cuJ.i;ut had. d.eveloped. in ì;he

soviet union, having in nind. thai Marxism-Leninism "rejects all cul-ts

and. al} irrationarism". He gave three reasons for its d.evelopment.

The first arose from Stalinrs struggte in 1p2l against Trot-

skyites and. Bul<hariniies r,¡ho had. to be d.efeai;ed. if the tpIJ Revolution

i.¡as to rernain successful-. Stalin correctly liquidated. these elements

but in the years to come abused. the prestige irhich he had. gained- fronr

d.oing so.

Second.ly, the neecl totransfornr the Sovíet Unionrs economic and.

social- cond.itions gave Stal-in an opporir-rnii;y to exercise power beyonct

all linitations. Industrialization and. collectivization were absolutely

necessary in Russia even at the cos-r, of "tremend-ous sacrificest' but

Stal-in should. never have been allowed. to usurp the authority of t,he party

in these matters "

FinaIIy, the comi ng of i',Iorld I,¿ar II l+ith i.ts accompanying d.angers

to Soviei; existence, helped. to strengthen the cul-t of Stalin" In s-rcite of

nnny nrilitary blunders, Stalin managed to present himself as a natioir.al

hero i'¡hose lead.ership hacl saved" Russia.

The "rrimbus of infallibilityer r,¡hich surround.ed. Stalin, ii{oral¡ski

vtoíet l-ed. io a cul-t l¡hich v-as a d.irect infringement of Leninist principles,
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and this "personality cuJ.t'r led. to
t'ihe viol aiion of ì,he principles of d-emo cracy r,¡ithin the pariy and
in social lifer_to the stifling of criticism, to d.iscrepancy between
word. and. deed."t'5

The cuLt arso had a d.eep in-fl-uence upon poland., infringing on the partyrs

life. It created. a I'stubborn, petrified- bureaucracy" i,rithin the ptl^ip,

suppressed criticism, and. d.estroyed. internal d.emocracy. It is not clear

to l¿hat extent l'{orar,¡skiÛs charges r'/ere meant Jr,o irnFJ-icai;e Bierut but he

coul-d. not have been blind- to the possibility of such an ini;erpretation.

Ì,1orar.¡ski cl-aimed. that there Ï¡ere many in the CPSU mernbership

r,rho rearized- that stalin was guiri,y of d.istorting Leninist o'noïrnsu, but

d.id. not oppose him openly because they feared. that a party figlit v¡ould

end.anger the Revol u-t ion. ft r.¡as not personal fear which prompted- -r,hem -r,o

keep cluiet: "The point r'¡as not to save onets life; the point.r+as to save

the revol-ution. "o l,lioral¡ski conclud.ed. r'¡ith the r,rarning that the I'personality

cu-l-tx' had. not yet been entirely erad.icated- and. will not be untit all its
sy:nptoms are removed. from t'social rife, from science and. ed.ucation, from

J-iterature and. art."

ft is interesting to note that l'{orar.¡skils attack on the errors of

ihe past, the d.issolution of the CPP, the break with Yugoslavia, the d.oc-

torsr plot and. other such affairs, fo1lor¡ed strictly the line laid d.or+n by

Iftirr.rshchev in his ad-d.ress to the Congress; that is, that the blame belonged.

l-n 'f]ra !'-o-o^. o'l r'l-" ^rì1 +lJ -^+ ¡-^rJo !.oe personarruy currJ rrur, uc-r the sys-r,em itself . A sinilar approach

was later iai<en by Poland-ls lead.ing l.{arxist philosopher, Ad.am Schaff, in

an attempt to rationalize away the policies d.uring Poland¡s Stal-inist
n

period""'
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l"leanwhile, the events of the 2Oth Congress engend.ered. d.iscuss-

ion in the Pu\^lP Öf a host of questions, beside that of the t'personali-ty

cult". The ratter subject was, in fact, onJ-y used_ as a door by lrhich to
enter ini;o the serious subjects of icreorogy which were nor,r pragr-:_ing the

party. Sensing that the ntpersonality cu]t" eould. noi^¡ be used. as a smoke-

screen behind- which to d.eal r'¡ith the real roo-r, of past errors, the potish

communist iheorists became bord,er iir their criticism.

At a con"ference of pariy activists held. on April 6 in 6arsar.r,

Edward.Ochab, r,¡ho had. succeed.ed. Bj-erut as the partyls First Secre-uary,

f:"ankly admitted' ¡n,st errors, officially announced. the release and. rehab-

ilitation of Goniull<a along rvith many of his polii;ical friend.s, an¿ promised.

f.h¡*- '¡.?ra ¡q rÈrr ¡.vn' r I -l 1^^ I ^*^ ^-^^ -u'au uuç lror¿ t,y vrotúd. be d.emocratized-.Õ At the same time l:e rvarned. against
going beyond the lÍrnit of perrnissible criticism, pointing out the faci

ttthat sone comrad.es seem i;o be losing their sense of balance an¿are beginning to lose their sense of proportion between justifiedcriticism and- actions from positions r,¡hiòh cannot be of ad.vantageto 'r,he party. There are peopre r,rho in pubric--and. not through i;heparty--and- in the press, come out against the party. This shor,¡s anurrhealthy, anarchi.s'¡,ic tendency, the ross of a feeiing of partyresponsibility, and a confusion of ideas. t'9

Ochabts v¡ord.s, however, seened- io have rrad-e little irnpression on

'r;he partyts critics r¡ho continued. to clamour for a general I're-ed.ucationun

of the mernbership. Again and. again they retr;rned. to the themes of j-ntra-

party d-emocracy, self-cri'r;icj-sm, bureaucratic tend.encies, local revitaliza-
tion'' A great d.ea-l of attention was paid to the qu-estion of increasing i;he

partyrs popularity by broad.ening its mass appeal, enlarging the membership

of i'¡orkers, and- a'ctracting id.eologicalty d.evoted. ind.ivid.uals. The criticism
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lras more bitter from non-perty sources. po prostu, for insiance, again

chose to characterize the party in terms simj-l-ar to those used by

I'lilovan Djilas in Yugoslavia:

"The nel'¡ class, if it had. succeed.ed in perpetuating itself,
i+oul-d. not have d-enationalízed. the factories and. the land.. It wou-l-d.
have knor'¡n hot+, r^¡hile preserving the formel characteristics of our
system, to d.es'i,roy its conient" rt woul-d. have been abre to d,is-
possess the working class i.¡ithou-i; in any vay restoring private or,mer-
ship of the means of prod.uction; it i,¡oul-d have knoi,rn hor.¡ to creaie
pz'ivileges for itself, to d.ivide itself from t,he rest of the nation
by a ivalr of isolating reritel institu-tions, by an alienating i+ay of
life, by ano-bher -ì:ype of cui_ture, of housing, of vocalion, of love,
all of it based on econouic and. pol_itical þrivilese."IU

The party r,¡as not the onry subject, of re-evarua-r,j-on. starinrs

thesis of the sharpening of'che crass struggle, because ideologically

it r,¡as so central to -r,he problen of d-ernocratization, l^ras al-so revamped."

I.lorawski, for instance, claimed. ihat starin had. sou.ghi; to jus,r,ify his
-theory in ord.er that he couJ-cl apply repressive roeasures against all those

l^¡ho held views d.ifferent from his.ll CyranJ<ieluicz, aild.ressing the Sejm

in April, agreed that class antagonisrn still existed in Poland. but ad-d.ed.

that

"the objective social processes corurected. l¡ith the building of social--
ism have already ad"vanced. so far that the enemyrs base of ac'¿ion has
erninently shrunk . ". l.¡ith i;he progress and- d.evelopment of socialist
construction, r,iiih the strengthening of our peoplets state, lfe can
d.ecrease repressive means against those r.¡ho once during the period- of
sharp crass struggre l¡orked. agains'b the revolution, against the
people ts ru-l-e. tul2

In fact, accord.ing to CyranJ<iewicz, the struggle must nor.¡ be r.raged against

aIL remnants of rrBeriaisml' which still hamper -the freed.om of the clevelop-

ment of cultu-re and. art, and l¡hich und"ermine't he initiatj-ve of the n:lasses"

This must be accompanied. by a thorough d.emocyariza,tíon of aII segrnents of
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na'bional life, but, in -r,he same vein, there must follor*r a d.ecentralLza-

ti on of the r+hole si;ate apparatus .

Cyrankiei'riczrs reference to the latter reform, revealed. the

d'eep concern r'¡hich -the Polish Connnurists r,¡ere nor,¡ shor,¡ing for,ohe problem

of the grorrring bureau-cratization of the country. particu]_arly s-ince

L95o t t^¡hen the Six Year Plan had. been introd.uced., poland. hacì. begun to
clevelop a vast managerial class, not uncollïnon to societies r+here national
econonlc planning is ey,iensive. By LpJ6, the bureaucracyrs class status,
somewhat sirrril-ar to -bhe'rneLr classe'r^¡iihin the par,cy, I,ras felt in i;he

cour:try. During ihe same si>l year perioo, the urrits of local administra-

tion, the Peopleis councils, hacl become a veriiable farce. They enjoyecl

practically no autonomy, rvere rigid.ly conì;rolled by comrnunists, and. per_

fnt.rncri ¡o¡frrnnrn*' rr-¡¡'rq*^ø1.^*+¿vÅruçq llsrrurr'úuljJ, Lutr-]rÌporran¡ tasks. The populace soon lost arl
interest in theso îr-^.,o-^^"non{-o-r rr bodies. It l¡as und.erstand.abl_e, therefor.e,

thai Cyrankiei.¡icz should call for a

"decentralization of management, for the maximrm se].f-goverirment of.l-1^^ 
-^ -i ^.^ ^rne regrons, f or maximum initiative ai:d. con-r,rol on the part of the

]nasses, fot the removal- of atl reguJ-ations i,¡hi_ch hanper the initiative
and. the Self-novernmenf. nf l-,þç lOcal bOdj_es"r'13

Appropriaiely, since he was ad.d.ressing 'che Parl-iaärenb, Cyrankie-

wicz also d-eclared- that the Seim must come -{,o play a more important role in
governing the count-r'y. Ii rtas no secret tha'b it haC been no more than a

tî*''L'1^^-- ^l-^**lt ¡--!r r--i r --r-Lioper-s1-atnp", d.ui;ifully approving all legislation ernanati-ng fron the pariy.
Cyrankieiiicz pronisecl i;hat in the fuiure ì:he Sejn l+ould. 1ce supplÍed. r,¡ith the
tomaximumtt of fact,s and. the ttmaximum" of information:

"l^Ie nant the sei$ really to become lrhat a cons-r,itu-bional sejm
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shoul-d" be: the supreme legisla'r,ive organz supervis]-ng the activi-tyoÍ arr lol¡er state organs rt should. be ,che rule in pr.incipte
that rar¡s are passed. by the sejm, and. the issu_lng of decrees the
exception only lrhen it is reãIÏ! requlred. by the r,¡ork of ihe s-,a,ue.I'lll

The revolutionary tenor of the changing atmosphere in polish

Con¡nunist though-u, the intelleci;ualst love affair r.¡i-¡,h the opportunity

for real d.iscussion, the gror.ring u¡r.rest amoÌ1g the youth, an¿ the nor.¡

noticeable national sentjment, risinø 1-.o f,he srrzf¿gs, signified" urat,
inevitably, the d.ebate r+ould. turn more and. rtore to the subject i;hai, had.

been taboo foi' over six years*-the u'porish road. to sociarism'r. The

annouJl'cefl.ent by Ochab of Gomull<ars release helped io accelerate this
d.iscussion, and- for the first time since L)4j, "Gornulkaism,' ivas given

id"eological consideration by official party circles.

Outr+ard-ly it l¡as d.enou¡ced.. Bu'b ihis cond.ermation l+as shocld.ilir

suppor'ced. and. r'¡as generally unconvincing. The Co¡rmunist theoris-us not¡

unquestionable adopted the concepi of ihe I'polish road'r, claiming tha-u

it r'¡as Ì-n keepÍng r^rith i.farxisrn-Leninism. Thus it was not the slosan

itself that r¡as false in l9!8, tut

"-r,he class content r,¡hich the Gonu-Lka group put into this slogan--
holding up ihe process oÍ' revolui;ionary transformation, freezing
the arignrrrent of class forces in the coun-r,rysic1e, hording up the
process of basic iransformation not only in the econoqy, but also
i"n cuJ.'oure, science and ed.ucation,"I5

I'Gomulkaismt' was collseo,uen-t Iy consid.erecl to l¡e not a variation

of ì;he sovie'c road- but its contracu-ction, not a posi-r,ive interpretation

of itlarxisrn but a negation of aII road.s to pcial-ism. Gomul-ka l.las accused_

of having opposed. the partyts a-,,tempts for socialist reconstruction in
the coi¡rtrysicle ancl of obstructing ii;s efforts at timii;ing kul_ak
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exP'l ei¿3¡1ott.

urGornu-l-kart, saicl ochab immed.iatery after a-nnouncing his
rerease, I'countered. the par'cy r,¡ith a nationaristic apprãisal- orthe trad.itions of the porish norkersr movement ... The correct-
ion of injusi;i ce d.one i;o Gonulka d.oes not in any r.ray change thecorrect content of the politicar and. id_eorogical struggre l.¡hichthe party has cond_ucted. and. continues to cond.uct ap:ainsi; the
id.eological conceptions representeil by Gomullca. r'16-

If Gomul-l<a had. been T,./rong, l^¡hat -then l¡as the real- polish road.

to socialism? The a.nsr^¡er given to üris quest-j on by polish Cormurrists

shoved- that 'cheir d.isagreements i¡ith Gomul-ha r+ere less real than they
outnaoe ahem//to be. Essentially, ihey arnounted. i,o no more than an acaclenic

garne of seinantics. The d.isi;inctive features of the Ëtpolish road.t,, i,rrote,

for instance, Jerzy }rrorai'rsici, "consis-t rnaiirJ-y in d.iffereni forrns and. l¡a..,¡s

of accomptishing the revolution."l7 But these differeni; forns, begiirning

l'¡ith the peculiar circuustances prevalen.i; at ihe tirne of -r,he polish

"revolutiotl." end. end.ing r,¡ith the su-bseguent nei¡ align-nent of forces in
the t¡orld-, I'¡ere icleniica'l io the ones enuJlciatecL by Gornutl.'a before L9L¡9 

"

There l'rer"e a fer'¡ ad.d.i'uions, based- no d-ou-bt on polandis experience since

then, such as the uniclue rerations of church and. state, the particr.:_Lar

forms of colleetivization and. liquid.ation of capitalist elements in the

cowttrysid.e. llui: there was no fu¡ld.amental d.eparture from Gomr:-lkars

interpreiation of Pol ish socialism. l',lorar,¡ski and. other Commwrists lrere

thus cond-ucting a play on word.s l+hen they sou-ght to creaie a cleavaEe

betr+een themselves and- Gomul-ka. For the tirne being, at least, no one

lras prepe"recl to absol-ve the for¡rer head. of the Polish Cormnurrj-sts "

rn spiie, holrever, of this a:tfinity betr.veen the id.eology of
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Goniul-ka and- the iheoreiical forrnui-ai;ion of ihe co¡munists in po*er,
ihere I'ras a point of d.istinction. lrTot only ruas the pll,,vp rel_uctant -l,o

u.se such tertls as etnationalism"- 'patri.otismt', r'jndepend.ence,,, buì; it
reaffirmed' its faii;h in the soviet union and. 'r,he Borsheviks. cyrairkie-
tricz, for example, confir:i:ed the CPSUts continuecl intern¿.tionar leader-
ship rrithin the socialis,¿ camp:

" n. . the role of -r,he 2Oth Congress stems from the importance. ". the first sociarisi state ... had. and. has for the proåpects ofbuilcling sociarisrn ... for the struggre of the l¡orking masses togain polrer an. for the struggre to õðnsoriiLa,ce their po!¡er, for thefurther progress of soci-ar-ism througirout -r;he *.rïãl;rð
Änd' ochab, spealting over Rad.io trdarsar¿ on April 21, re]-ayed. ihe forror+ins
reassurance -bo ilre USSIì:

"v/e can assutre our Soviet brethren üra¡ no rnachinations of.imperia'l isi-a,d-venturers, remnants of reaction, i¿ilr weaken ,o¡e
al-liance and. eternal friend.ship between peoprers porand. ancr. theSoviet Union.t,l9

yet in s-t ep r.rith the changing at,citud.e r,¡ithin the soviet union,
the Polish corunrnists modified their concept of 'r,he in-,¡ernational comrn*n-

ist movement and. the cluestion of rel-ations r,¡ith the i/est. The slogan of
otpeaceful co-existenceu' was ad.vanced for" ihe first time ancl increased
contact between Polancl and. T¡íesi;ern couniries r,¡as proposed- as a contribu-r,ion
to preserving in'cernatj-onal peace" Taking their cue from the 2oth congress,
'che Porish theorists d.enied the thesis of the inevitabirity of i.rar, cr ain:_ing

thai: it r,¡as manufaciurecl by Stalin and. r.¡as

t'hung over ou.r head.s lilce an oininous fa-be . . . the Congress has shor.¡nthat there is no fa-bal necessi'ty for r.¡ars. The forces of peacethroughout the l¡orrcr- have grorrm to su_ch a cregree -r,hat in spite of theexistence of imperi-arism and. of the d.rive to rrrar, resulting from itsnature, an ou'¡brealc of tr'rar can be prevented. and. peace safe[qard.ed and.Preservecl, "20
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Sindlarly, the possibility of a peaceful Cor¡nunist accession

io porrer r+as given credence by Porish corum:nists. They si,ated iha'c -,,he

present ¿fignnenii of forces in the l¡orld. rnad-e feasible a non-violent

transi'oion to socialisrir in a ni:mber of cowiiries through the u-lilization

of parliarneni, whereby ihe l¡orking class in arliance r¡ith e'o-uher

progressive" forces of society l.roulcL gain a majoriiy, forr:r a revolutionary

oovei.nmenl-, a.nd 1-lr¡ 'l erri sl atì \rê rnêâ.ils - llelar¡:"ô-r^i ¡ i.a 'i:Jra awnl n'ì .|ar- rl
, v/:}/r v}/r !q uç uuç ç/+r!u¡ uç! Þ

"To bring about a social revolutiontf , l.Irote lviora.i.¡slci: t'r+ithoui
recourse to viol-ence, liithout the ¡trin and. d.isorganizar,icn resulting
from a bloody u.pheaval, l¡oul-d. be very much to our liking. The r.¡ork-
ing class, said Lenin, prefers-t,o take poi.rer into its hand.s by
peaceful lleans. i,lhether it r,¡ill succeed. in d.oing so d.epend,s on '¿he
d.egree of resistance of i;he bourgeoisie.t'21

The theo::y that sociar Deinocracy \ras a peculiar variety of fascism was

aband.oned". The Communists \^rere to seek friend.s among l.lestern soci-alists

in ord.er to build" up a corfinon front of ihe r,+orking class, l+hich r,¡ould

arso incl-ud.e chrisiian Democrats and. peasant organizations, against
t'imperialist and. l¡ar elements'*.

ItTevertheless, the peaeeful road. to socialism, the Polish Coiam-

wrists r'iere quich to point oui, l¡as not i;o be equated- wiih !'::eformisa"

r.zl¡i nh r.¡a q hr¡ {-¡ai r. rlai'ì nì t.i nnvJ vttu¿! uç¡ 4l¡¿ 9¿uII,

t'a policy of concessions and- reforms effected. r,¡ithin the framel¡orjc
of the bourgeois system, intend.ed" to rcorrectr or tamend.t capiialisrii,
ins-r,ead. of rad.ically liqu-id.a'i;ing the sources of class e:<ploitation an¿
oppression.t'22

The changing political -r,heory in Polish Comrmrnism, meanvhile,

was being for'r,j-fied. by a series of official acts r,¡hich reflected. the

PtIYiPts d.esire io become associated. with the iransforuation in Polish tife.

0n April 20t an aïrresty Íras annouJLced., freeing some 28r00o persons, at
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least a -,"housand- of -v¡hom had. been politicat prisoners. SimuJ-taneously,

several high-ranking army officers, cond-eruned. Ín t!!l for alleged.J-y

plotting against the regime, l,rere reinstated.. ,rhe next day, ApriL zL,

the mu-ch-d.isliked. nrinister of att,, i^llod-zinderz Sol<orski, was removed.

from bis post, an action r,¡hich represenied. a victory for the j-n-uel1ec-

tuals. The purging of former high officials of the i4inistr.y of public

security continued. and. on I,[øy 6, Jakul¡ Berrnan, one of the siaurrch

supporters of the starinis'c period., no\^r responsibre for security an¿

ideol op'i ea.l rnâ.trlêrs - lrrâ.c, f ornad to rpsi c.n â q Aarrrr'f r¡ nri ma n-i --i -.s¿ freuuçAp, tTGÞ IVIçGU *p sv}/qvJ }/rrltÇ r,*aaa>jJe?

and" as a member of the Politburo.

The fever of free-speech con'i:inued. io be contagious. Var1ous

non-nol i -'i egl or:O'ani zAi-,i oirs - Õ1,ìnri s-i.-rì nl:l r¡ nnnl-rnl'ì aÀ 'l¡r¡ i:}ra nqyl-,urvr¿È, vrteç Þ ut rç urJ uutl tr- _,._ I,*Jl!y, nOlI

began to emphasize their ind-epend.ence; trad.e unions started. electins

officers by secret barrot, and. the sej¡n began to emerge as a legitimate

legislative organism. Concurrently, universities clamoureô for greaier

academic freed.om, and. the Polish eul-turar press, nor,r beyoncl the point

of any return, pressed. on l¡ith ernbarrassing, sometimes d.evastaiing,

cluestions and- criticisms. t'Is this tl:e ti+iIi-gh'c of lviarxism?tr asked. an

articl-e in Po pros'bu.

Not everything, of course, pointed in the clirection of an

overvhel:ning social change in Po1and.. l'here r.¡ere siill por.¡erful- forces

wi-r,hin ihe P-II\,IP l'¡hich abhored. ihe cou.rse of events and. violently pz.otestecl

againsi the ideological turn-about. one of the lead.ers of this party

faction, zenon I':oriak, a member of the politburo, a d.eputy prernier, and. a

close friencl of li{arsha} Rokossowski, .issu-ed a harsh r,,rarning to the

critics of the reeime,
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ttA d.iscussion is a d.iscu-ssiou", lIor.¡al< said, "but just as l.re
siruck at ihose l¡ho tried. io hamper the d-iscu-ssion, so sJrall r¿e
strike even more shar¡gly and. mercilessly at those r,lho, utilizir-rg*
the r,¡ave of d.iscu.ssion, try 'r;o rrnd.e-rrnine the streng-r,h of our system,
the unity of the Peoplers camp and. our friend.ship víth the Soviet
Union. Anyone r,¡ho has any illusions on this score and. who l.¡ouJ-d
like to puJ.l sone chestnuts out of this invigorai;ing fire of cLis-
CUSS|On f,fill feCeiVe SUCh a beatino tha,t hr= r.rill nnf.'hr.r¡ i-i-w w¿J rw

again. t'23

But even lilol¡akrs ruord.s i,¡ere d.rotrned. out by the sea of accumu-l-a-

ting opposi-tion io ihe pariy. And. nor.¡ freeclom of criticism r,ras no longer

the only issue as the protests also includ.ed. emphatic d.emand.s for an

im;orovement of naterial conclitions. Since L95O, Poland.¡s econo¡nic situa.-

tion had been consistently worsening. Ttre Six-Year PIan, r,¡hile generally

successful- in neeting its goals for procLucer goocls, had. broughi; agri-cuJ-ture

to the verge of ruin, r'¡asted. great quan-;ities of rai,¡ r¡ateriats, and failed.

to raise the stand-ard of living beyond. the subsisience level" I{ousing

cond.itions l/ere atrocious and. consr.mer goocls, in almost every respect, a

'lrrvrr-ar mlââ D^].ish nasses had. abunclaui reason t-,n eornn-l ain- ThlltnurJ o rtrç .ru-L¿:ilt llld,br$es flfl(I ¿l,uLul.(Id,llU I'e¡rsoII -L_ _,*'***... -,.JS

criticisms of ihe regime began to find. e>çression in actions as r+ell as

rtord.s.

The first such outburst i^¡as precipitated. by a strike at the

sialin Locomotive l,lorks (z:-pso) factory in poznan r,¡hen on Jurie 28 the

worleers rnarched. into'che cityis s'ureeis i,¡i-th banners read.ing "\,le rvant

bread. and. freed.om. t' The strike lras staged against gross r.lage injusiices

nhich had. been instituted by the authori'cies at the Zipso plant. Unabte

to o'et a hea,rinn^ ihe r¡orkprs s.fn.r¡ail pt.rer¡ frnm -,,hair in?re:'n¡i hê-"Õh rrr^^+¡p p es/vu qytsJ ¿¿v!¡ u¡fv¡À dvvÐ u¡ru wuöGll tyltéu

t'ias initially t'o be a peacefu-l- d.emons-i;ration. Bui on the r.iay to the

center of the city they lrere joined spontaneousl¡r by thousands of sympath-
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izers. The d.emonstration soon acquired major anti-regime and_ ani:i-

Soviet nanifestations as the croi^¡d. l¡ecarne emoiional and. unruJ-y" Once

in the center, figirting began be-r,l¡een the d.e¡nons'r,rators and the secret

police. In the melee shots lrere fired-, and. ihe d-emonstration toolc t,he

form of a najor uprising. The crol¡d. barged into offices of -r,he pl]I,Ipts

nrov-i nc-i a.l cnmmi tl-.er- , f,hc s,-oret no'l 'i r-r. ¡a¡iìnrrs-n*.o-r< qnA "utra cyr v v ¿r¡urs¿ uv¡lr& u usç , uflç Þu e¿ g u yv¿¿ vu rlçsu\|qq- *.-* -^,- *Ifny

baffacks arsenal" fn al:nost every case, Polish aznry troops rernai-ned-

passive and, some even sid.ed with the rioters. The fighting lasted- until
J-.ha or¡oni no nf -Tllrro 20 nnÄ r¡lra-n i *. r,rqc nrzor q2urrc vEu¿rrú \rr uw¡u L2 uL!v vrrrçu * .,J persorrs had" been ]<i11ed.

and. JOO r'rorrnd.ed-.

the party rvas deeply shahen by the uprising but pu.bricly rlis-

missed it as the r'¡ork of t'irnp,erialis'b agentst'. Cyrankier,licz, r.rho along

r¡ith several other party mernbers flei+ io Poznan on Ju¡re 2p, declared.:

"The Poznan provocation was organized. by tne ene¡ries of our
fatherland- at a time r+hen the party and. government are greatly
coneerned. t¿¡ith elinri-nating shor'¿cornings in the life of the l¡orkers
and- makÍng our corrntry more d.emocratic. Ever¡¡ natri ot, anã r

honest person in Poland. must rearize this. '¿f/ 
n"""r-or an* every

Cyrankieviczrs statement r'¡as echoed in a Trybirna Lud.u ed.itorial r.¡hich

also brand.ed. the eveni as inspired by ttforeign agents" while at the sage

time cLrawing attention to refo-rrns which 'the party had. alread.y effected.
^-and. r¡ras planning to supplement.¿2 Eventually, hor,rever, the PU!trP recog-

nized. certain of the Poznan r,{orlcers I grievances and sought to saiisfy

them by a rebate of taxes and. the removal of unpopular local officials.

By July lJ, follot'ring a formal investiga'Gion, the party annognced. tha'i; it
had. failed to mcover any evid.ence of ttconspirai;orj"aL organtzaLiontr.
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In any event, the regime had. alread.y been irreparabty d.amaged."

The PtIttrP had been attaclçed. by the very class it claimed- to represen-t

and during the d.emons'cration shots had been fired upon the workers on

conirnrnist ord.ers. The Poznan uprising, therefore, had- been sym¡:tonatic

of the d.eep schisrn i¡hich setriarated" the party and. the pol-ish peopre.

Conscious of this abyss, the PUþIP Central Comnittee convened.

on July 1ö in :ldarsar'¡ for i'cs Seventh Ptenary session. The rneeting Ïras

aì;tend.ed by Soviet Preraier i4arshal- Bulganin and. Soviet Defense lviinister

Marshar Zhukov ',.¡ho had. corne ostensibly for the celebration of the

ti,¡elfth anrriversary of Pol-andts libez'ation from Nazi occupuÎion.26 Uncler

the l¡atchful eyes of these men, the noi.r polarizing factions of the pl[,¡p,

the one Ìiberally incrined., the other statinist, played. ou,c their roles"

Ochabrs opening remarks revealed that the first faction. to

t+hich he belonged., at least had reconciled- itself to recognizing ,r;he

Poznan uprising as justified. and as a ttlesson to the p,ari;yt'. He mad.e no

attenpt at evading the sad trrrth of i,he event:

"rrr '. - i:lpraising the reasons for these incid.entstt, he said.,¡tÍt rvor:-ld be erroneous to concentrate a'r,ten'cion primariry on the
¡:,aehinations of provocateurs and. imperialist agents It must
also be stated. that the efforts wrd.ertaken by us with a view to
raising the living standard.s of the masses l.rere insuffieient. not
anaroaiìn onnrro.È onÄ n^t o'1u!v v¿rvufá', crrq rrv v erllâ]S COnSiStent. t'27

Follot'ring his ad.d.ress, the party engaged in a heated. d.iscussion

of past anô future in r,¡hich the tr,¡o factions met in a head.-on clash 
"

itTor'iak, again speaking for the Stalinist group, d.enowrced. d.emocratizat¡on

qnÄ fJ¡a m-nnt.ri n^ ffoq
e5¡vvì¿r¡Ê: estrangement çååb the Sovieì; Union. I{e p¡gpçsed" thai the

party contj-nue on the lfcorrect road.tt tol¡ard. socialist construction, both



in the cities and, the farms. IIe also called. for a

the couni;ryrs press, blaming the intellectuals and.

high party positions for past failures.

L27.

strict control over

the Jews l+ho occupied.

In spite of this bitter opposition and. the presence of Bulganin

and' Zhukov, the party on July 20 ad.optecL a resolution l.¡hÍch admitted. past

errors and. incorporated an id.eological course which r¿oul_d. lead. to a

grad.ual relaxation of Statinist totalitarÍani"m.28

The resol-u--r,ion assigned great inrpor-tance to the cluestion of

agriculture. I-t stated that to the d-etriment of the worl<er-peasant alt.-

iance, peasan-r,s r'¡ith rn-id"dle-sized. hord-ings had. too frequently been

erroneously i;ermed- lcul-aks. The distinction bet'r,reen the iirro had to be

recognized, said the resol-uti-on, and. -r,he tlmechanizedt' and. I'superficiartt

assessment of the character of a farrn eliminated.. In other nord.s. it d.id.

not necessarily follort that a richer farm had. to be d.esignated. as a kulak

farm" The Ia-uter \'¡as d.efined. to be one r,¡hich exercises
tnperrnanen'u exproita-bion of o'cher people ts rabour in -r,he form of
systematic hire of labour and. in the form of pennanent usgry, 

^^renting of rand., speculation, repaJ¡rûen-r, in labour, and. so on.tr¿9

Even the policy towarcl lcul-ak farms l¡as to be rtflexibl-e¡l and. t'varied" so

that restriciion r,¡oul-d. not cut d.oi,rn their prod.uction. Thus, l,rhile it
r'roul-d- be necessary to combat the hostile lcuJ-alç farros r.¡hich refused. to

cooperaie l¡ith i;he sta-r,e, they rrror.r-Ld. be arror.¡ed- to survive.

The resolution noticed. that a d.isproportion had. arisen in the

country beti+een the d.evel opment of ind.ustry and. the clevetopment of agric-

ulture and. urged that this gap be closed.. At the same time it ad:ui'Lted.

that there had. also been a d.ispropor'cioi.L l¡etl¡een the prod.uction of
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prod.ucersr good.s anct thai of consumer goocls. rt thus partia'lLy., though

ind-irectly, enrbraced- 'che -r,hesis that the ouipul, of prod.ucers I goods

need not allrays grow ai a more rapid. rate than that of consumersr qood-s.

The par-r,y pledged" i'uself to coniinuing the process of

decentralization in econornic planrring and Ílanagement and to extend.ing

the rrfur-uher l¡id.en:'-ng of the prerogatives of sociarist enterprises,

creating found.ations for r,¡id-e social initiative and. econorn-ic coniz'ol on

tha nqrf nf l-'l,ra ¡.rnpl:in- --^^^^ tl?nv4¿v ysr u vr v¡rç e,vrr!¿rr[! !@ÞÞÇÞc J This econornic d.ecentraLization r,¡as ¡o

be only a part of a r.¡id.e campaign to d.errrocra-bize the corrntry. The

resolution e:'çlained. that l¡hen the par'cy came to pol,rer ii toolc the firsi
step tollard true democracy by elim-inating exploitai;ion bui this did. irot
-l-^+^ I 1 -. ^ ^1 -,^ +1^rotra,trY sorve -cne problem of re1a.'oions betr.'een par1,y, state, and- rnasses.

There I'ras alr'rays a d-anger, und.er revolutionary cond.itions, that 'bureau-

cratic d-istortion and. the transgression of col-lective l-ead.ership r.¡ouLd.

occu.r. consequenlLy, a socialist d.emocracy could. noi; be d"eveloped until
the struggle agains'¿ the bureaucra,cy--llhich ttseparates tne peoplets pol+er

from the masses" --\{as successfully compleied..

The step by step process of d.emocratization was to be camied

out on five fronts. First, the l¡orkers r,¡ould. be given the oppor,uwriiy

for greater participation in their pl-ants -t,o the exteni of naving a say

j"n most rnatters pertaining to their operation. Seconclly, the autonomy

of Peoplers Councils t+ould. be broad.ened. and they r,lou.l.d. be given more in-
fl-uence in econornlc field.s. ldext, ì,he role of the Sejm r"rouJ-d. be enhanced.

and- it vou]-d. come to nave a more effec'sive control over goverr:ment,at
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ñ^1 i ô"' 4a*..1^*iÅrurrsy rurrrÌLLl.ëtEton. Fou,rthly, the ind.epend.ence cf the courts woul-d_ be

gu.a.ran-r,eed- aniL socj-al-i.si regaiity fulty observed. Finally, there \,¡as

fn'lra a Äar¡a'l^-nent of criticism ltfrom belot¡lu and the sror.rf,h ¡f ¡l^-o--¡r¡u¡re v¿ ur¿ v!çrÞtu J_I,L,IJI ue-Lc)lJ af-_ u!er}-

nessrr in poritical- life. rn this last context, the resolution no,r,ed.

that free and bold. criticism at public meetings and. in the press r,¡oul-d-

be an u'inclispensable* prerequÍsite for the d.ernocratization of the

aar,*+*,¡^ liF^uvu¡ulJ Þ lf.l.uo

Tne task of d.emocratizatÍon l.¡ouj-d- be car.ried. out urrd.er the
'i oq ilor<?rr' n n{r l- h.r¡e par'ùy:

" . o. the pariy should. map out
lines of aciivity of -r,he organs
activity, and. exercise control
tion of the rnasses. ot31

1-.he ði'r ael-.i nn Ärur.r rr¡ .|Èa mri ,l-iky v¡tre 5urv-rIl$
of s-ra.l-,e nôr.rêy. qrrno'rr¡iqa thair

, p sIJer v !Ðç ur¡ç¿r

nr¡or f'har¡ ¡.rì l-l¡ -|ha q n-l.r'r¡a nq n-{-i ni -¡vrruir! rr¿ urr uflç qç ur vg lar urçIlJd,-

Idhile \{arnl'-ng -r,hat t'freedom of criticism , " . fiust not be abused.

for prrposes incompa-"ib1e l+ith the principles of the partytt, the resolu-

tion ad-d.ed. that the trnrty itself r.¡oul-d. be d.ecentralized. and d.emocratized-

r'¡ithout uurd.ernrinifig i-us role as the t'IeaclÍng force in the peopters siate".
In facLt accord-ing io the resolution, I'd-emocra"bization of the cor.ntry

( cou-l-d) not proceed. r,¡iihout d.ernocratization of the partyn, rn ord.er i;o

strengthen the pari;yts ties l¡ith the masses, its central organs l.¡ere to
transfer their political activity to basic parby organizations l.¡hich l.¡ere

in d-aily contact r,¡ith the populace. Fr¡rthermoïe, party powers rrrere to be

d-iffused-, bringing to an end. tneir concentration in üre hand.s of the

execuiive. ùfore prenary sessions \'/ou].d. be convened., and. the partyrs

district, provincial, and. municipal cornrnittees strengthened-.

Finalr¡r, though confirming the partyts opposition to nationalism
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and. ttnatj-onâl chalrvinismrt- tna resolution, in iis conclUd.ing 
'^Iord.s,

dealt I'rith a nol'¡ recurrent subiect rlrhich the pariy membership no longer

seemed. abl-e to evad.e:

8lour party, royal to i;he id-eorogy of j',iarxism-Leninism, profit-ing from the historic experience of the CPSU and. other fraternalparties, and- e>ryressi-n8r as futty as possible, the na.tional interestsof Pol-and-, is solving the tasks of socialist bultd.Íng in accord-ance
l+ith the conditions and. needs of nrrr .,.rr,.+.-y. tr38

The Ptil'iPts resolutÍon showed that the anti-Stalinist faction in
the party had. achieved. a conclu-sive r¡í o1-.¡-nsr mhe subseo.uent elections to
the Politburo verified this success: of the five fuj-]- and. alterna-ce nev¡

menibers chosen, among them Ad-an Rapacki ancl S'cefan Jed.rychor.rski, none ha¿

any substantial- i'"{oscor^¡ training and. all had. an extensive hlestez'n background".

I{ore significantly, the Sevenih Plenum officially rehabilitated. Gomulka,

Though he l¡as not given any responsibre job, his full "party rightsr, .r,rere

restored" Ochab justified_ the rehabilitation by clairning tha-t tne party

had. gone too fa.r in L))g irrhen eo.gating Gomulkats d.eviation with treason,

Though the PiJl'lP, at its Seventh Plerum, took a nunber of sieps
-bo placate the d.emand.s of Ì;he porish people, it clid. not yet make a crean

or radical brearc r+ith the past. rnis 
'¡as%.ËåS8H%d 

by the fact rhar

the partyrs s'calinis-u fac'r,ion, though temporarily comprornised., remained.

very much a part of the government. lìokossoi,¡ski retained command. of the

arned forces¡ Hilary l.{inc continued. to control the economy, and zenon

Nor+ak renaÍned in the Politburo. Thus within the parLy and. government,

strong forces sti'ìI existed- i'¡hich cla¡noured. for a return to Stalinism.

Among the populace, however, resilessness and. d.issatisfaction
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continued unabated.. l'Íuch of it manifestecL itself in Ì;he fo¡m of bo1d.,

though sometimes Íntentionally anrbiguous, offiej-ar resol-utions, on

August 1ö, for instance, the central board. of the polish youth Union.

meeting ai; its third. plenary sessÍon, approved. a resoru-t ion i+hich

d.eclared that the Union coutd. u'fr.:l-fil j.ts rol-e as the 1eader of the youth

and. exert its influence only as an Índepend-en¿r, orgârri zaiu]'on expressing

its attitud.es in its aciivities.t,33
ttour Uniontt, saÍd- the resoluiion, t'must become an organization

l¡hose every cell wirl be a center of bold., free thought, a center
where the new man is shaped., freeing hjmself from obscuiantism andrelÍgious prejud.ice--not a servire loyalisi;, not a hypocriticalprattler, but a. nobl-e-hearted. r:,an, sensitive to. nr¡¡nan sufferino aird
problems, an uncomproraising revolutionar1,o ".. 

t,34

0n the same d.ay as the youth union was meeting, the central-

Council of Trad-e Unions convened. and. d.rafted. a resolution sinrilar in
tone and content' Calling for d.emocratic el-ections of officers " the

CowtcÍl- d.emand.ed. that trall d.ecisions l¡hich s-r,ifle the ind.epend.ence and

d.emocracy of trade unionsil be reviewed. and. abolished..

Such formal resolutions l¡ere buttressed. by a growing nunrber of

pubtic protests in which stud.ents and. workers played the major role" The

largest and most astotmd.ing demonstration, hoilever, occurred- at a re-ligÍous

festival hel-c1 in Cefs'r;ochowa. Ìrlearly a million-ancJ-a-ha1f persons turned.

out to take part in the festival- and to stage a mass protest against the

regime rs policies toward. the church. The conspicuousry emp,cy chair of

the irnprÍsoned. Card.inal ì{yszynski ,,.ras s¡rrnbolic of the grievances expressed.

by this large religious gathering.

T¡ihile ivriters in the polish press con'cinued. to intensify their
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attacks upon 'che party, tl¡o l-ead.ing l.4arxist philosophers questj.oned

the partyrs ai;tÍtud.e tor,¡ard the polish intelJ-eciual_s.

've have to ad:uitr', wrote Ad.am schaff, ,'that in the broad_circl-es of the intellectuals, the authority of Marxis-b id.eology
has been rrnd.errnined. rt Ís not a question of some hostÍIiì;y oftrle intellectuals tor'¡ard llarxism, but rather a mat,uer of con,binu-ing and- serious errors cornnitted- by the i"farxist camp in the conduc.r,of science and. in the id-eological struggte.',35

The young and- infl-uential Leszele Kol-alcor,¡ski, in an article prÍnted. in
Nor're Drogi, d-emand-ed freed.om of scientific inquiry and. d,enorxrced. Stalin-
ism as a "mythologyil i+hich had perverted. ii{arxts raiional-ist thought into
a d.ogmatic religion,

ttlt is the task of the in1-.elleeJ-.r.r¡trl
elr)res s proper e*thus ias";"'i;:t*i ::iå;i"i:J':l=¿.""3;#ffi31 t"party but also to nake su.re that'chose cLecisions really are l¡ise.
::ä::l:^l:uu" the inteltectuats as free-thinkins puopru, nor as
v}/lrvtvqr¿ÐUù o6e Jv

liol-akor¿¡slci clecried- the tendencies l¡hich had. forced the intellectuals to
speak in theoretical cLiches, philosophically meaningless, an¿ meant to
be d.isguises for crinr-ir:a1 failures of the regime:

ttThe commwrist interlectuals d.eniand. comnrete froo,rnm r:::",:.,**Ì u rrruc-rJ-ç:-"*1o (}enanCt CC-.¡,r, vç ¿üssuvur r'Of inClepend_ent thought t'¡i'bhout any political pressure whãtsoever; they demand thisfreed'om not only in the name of abstract scientific freed.om buÌ: in thename of the interests of Communism i'cself . The Con"¡nwrist tvlanifestotaught us that the Communist interests are inseparable from those ofmankind- as a whole in the areas of both prod.uction and culture. To
rnake l4arxist tneory a fetish, to red.uce it to trle role of a conv'entional,apologetic d.ecor for a social facad.e, is -Eo conver-r, I,larxism from thebl-ood.siream of intellectual life to its poison.',37

Criticism nr rlrp ¡c¡*rrrs agricultr.¡rat polícies also continued., A
lead.ing Porish economlst, Edward Lipinski, ruriting in ltroiv-a Kultura openJ-y

challenged the thesis that collective farnr-ing l.¡as su,perior to in¿ivic¡;¿1

far:ning, an assumpi,ion vhich, he said., iqas based. on an inco*ect econonic
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theory that had- brough'u ruin to Poland.ts agriculture.38 He contend.ed

that the chief objeetive of an agrarian poricy shoul-d. be to increase

prcd.uction, rrot the d.octrinaire application of a political theoz.y.

T,i ni nski r aeai rra¡ì <rr¡¡nv* f ø^*lr.x¿¡¡p:u rçvçrvçu ÞuyiJ\rr u r-r'ur.u. Po prostu. rrhich shaqply criticized. Soviet

collectivization policies anð d.ecl-ared them -r,o be inapplicable to polan¿.39

on september 5¡ the ninth session of the sejm convened., read_y

to create d.ifficirlties for the party. The parriarnenta.ry d.ebate r.¡hich

followed, t'ras li-vely and. completety urlilce that of a Conmunisi legislature"
To prove its independ-ence, the Sejm, for the first time in polandrs post-i,rar

history, turned. d.own a governmental proposat,4O

Six d-ays later the government annor.¡rrced. -r,he closing of co¡mu:ral

machÍne stations and. the sale of machinery to peasants, As criticism of
col-lectivization became rirore bi'cter, the parLy, toward- ihe end. of Se¡rternber"

sud-denly revealed. tha-r, i'c r,¡as d.issolving some collective farms becaqse

they had. not proved- to be suecessful. All atteniion, it lras d.eclared., r.¡ould.

nor.¡ be given to viable ones.

Events continued to move quichly arrld.st Poland ¡s revolu-r,iotrary

atmosphere. 0n Septernber 21, the trials of the Poznan rioters o'pened..

Lead.ing Porish sociologists, among them Joseph chalasinski, appeared, as

r'¡itnesses for the defense and. presented. an impassioned. plea in the name of
hw:anitarianism' The tri als T'rere cond.u-cted. openly and. in comparative

fairness as both prosecutor and. d.efense liere given an eque,I opportrrnity to
make their case" The result trv-â.s â. series of remrkably light sentences.

ltrot lon-.qf-i:or flra an¡r. of the trials, on October 9t the government

announced t'he resÍgnation of Hilary },'linc, the chief architect of poland.rs
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economy" Then, one r'¡eek rater, a comnunique appeared- in Trybrrna Ludu

arurorxrcing that the PU^IP Pol itburo , at, a recent rneeting, rlad. clecid-ed.

to convene the central comn:-ittee for Friday, oci;ober L9 " "comïad.e

i.lladyslair Gomulka took part in the meeting!', the brief commrm.ique

conclud.ed," 41

The eorrntry need.ed. no remind.er of Gomu-lka. The possibility
of his return to power had- already been apparent for some ti-me" ochatr

himself, conscious of PoJ.and.rs moocl and. nor.¡ squarely aligned" l,¡ith the

partyts liberals, san,r that GomuJ-ka represented. the onl-y possÍble salva-

tion for the PutrlP, Among the polish people Gomu-Lka had. never been

forgotten; his intense patrio'bism r\ras lcrol¡n and. he \^ras r1.ow viei,¡ed. as a

Irlatty.t, the firs'c vic'i,im of Stalinism. The commrrniquets ar1¡rouncement,

therefore, intensified the su.spense in the country.

As the Central Coru¡-ittee began its Eig'hth Plenary session on

October lp, tension and. revolution \,fere in the air. Arricl rumoi.lrs that
soviet troops r,¡ere involved. in suspicious moves along the courrtryrs

fr^nnti arc +hô fì^ffii ++ò^ ^,.i Ã1-'r -. ^r ^ ^!^ ¡ ^ ------a r-- )tOr!v¡ru!s!È, ,.r= ioffiûLttee o;uickly elected- Gomulka to its rar:]cs.4z This

rtas follor,¡ed" by the resignation of the entire tl¡elve menLber politburo

and. the d.ecÍsion to choose in its stead. a smaller bod.y.

Tn the mid.st of t'hese proceed.ings, the Comnrittee r.ias sud.d.enly

interrup'l;ed- by the nei,¡s that a Soviet d.elegation, J-ed- by ìürrushchev ancl

inclu-d.ing hfolotov, l"iil<oyan, and- I{aga.novich, had. arrived. at 'r,he }larsar.r

airpori" koled-iate negoiiations l,rere arranged- between t,he Soviet lead-ers

ancl a rapldly d"esignated. comr¡-lttee of the PIJ\,íP, head.ed. by GornuJJø and_

Ocha,b"
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In the course of / hfghly o.rarnailic conversatiofi the polish

conmwrists lrere hand-ed. an urtimatum: if Roi<ossor,¡ski and. the rest of

the pro-Soviet faction d.id- not regain po\.ier in the PUllP, the USSR r¿ouId.

retaliate r.¡iì:h armed interventi-on. At that very moment, Khmshchev

rnl A *Ìro Þn'l ac Soviet troops stationed. in Poland. were on i:heir r.Ie¡z tst _ sv¿vrrçu rr¿ ¡vlql

r,niarsar'¡ and- the Red. Arrn¡' in East Germany r.¡as in a s'uate of preparedness

on the l,lestern frontier. To this ominous -r,hreat Gomull<a and. ochab

reacted. sharpry: they clenrand.ed an inmed.iate end to the rrriritary menace

and refu-sed. to negotia'i:e so long as the threat i'¡as not r.¡ithd.ralar"

As ihe drana approached a climax, nel.trs of the Soviet arrival

spread- throughou-t I¡farsar'r. In a shor'¡ of natiorral solid-arity, stud.ents

and. workers massed. and- engaged. in anti-Soviet d.ernonstrations. Detach-

ments of the rnternal secr:rity corps, meanr+hile, led- by pro-Gomullca

General I(ornar, took up lcey positions in ihe city" I.,lost of the rep:u,lar

anned forces, ignoring the eqpected. ord.ers of l'{arshal Roicossorvski,

read.ied. to d.efend the Polish cani-r,al"

Iftrushchev hesitated., then cond.escend.ed. to the Polish d.ernand..

He i+as not prepared. for a nation-wid.e arrned. resistance and. eonsci-ous of

this prospect agreed to halt all Sovie'c iroop nlovemenis. \,lhen i;he

negotiatÍons resumecl Gomulka pled.ged. the continued. existence of a

Coruaun-ist Poland- l¡ithin the lfarsar^¡ Pact. lle said. he had. no in'r,ention

of burying cormwrism and. insisted. that he meani only to introduce

Itod.ifications i,rhich Poland. drastically need.ed.. SatisfiecL that his worst

fears vere allayed, Iftrushchev acceptecl Gomullcars stand and., early on the
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rnorning of October 20, left \darsar¡ for horne "

iJith i;hat Gomul-ka and. the party J-iberal- faction cou1d. claim

to have r+on the first rorrnd. of the battle. i'Tor.r, as Gomulka rrrepared.

to ad.d,ress'úhe centrar comdttee for'the first -r,ime in seven years,

the stage r,ras set fori:he return of ,¡he t'porish road to sociarismr'.
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FULL CIRCI.E

Idrad.yslai'r Gomulkars three-hour ad.d.ress on october ao, L9j6 to

the Cen'tral Co¡mrittee of the Polish United- L,iorkers I Party signified. the

victory of Pol-ish Commrxtism against the id.eological d.omination of the

Soviet Union" The speech revealed. essentially the same theoretical

approach that had. been prevalent in poland. before L9\9; but nor.¿- it

carried- the ad.ó-ed. lreight of vindieation, the resuJt of the failure d.uring

the past seven years of an id.eology that r.¡as fundamentally arien to

Polish Commu¡ists,I

Gomul-ka r'¡as neither vind.ictive nor biiter; he spoke calrnly and

positively but in the process he negated the policies of the past with

logic and statistj-cs " lïe began by -poÍnting to the unrealized- goals of the

Six-Year PIan and" criticised the impossible d-enand.s nad-e of the people.

The burd.en placecl upon the rvorkers, particularly in the mining ind.ustry,

amounted. to t'urrpard-onable thoughtlessness". Gonrul-ka claimed that certain

ind.ustrial objections l^Iere reached. onJ.y at the expense of i+orl<ing and.

living cond.itions. Ile thus discounted. many of the gains of trle Six-Year

Pl-an"

IIe i,¡as no less critical of past agriculturat policies" Tne

task of an agricr:-ltu-ral- policy, he saið-, must 'þe io attain the maximum

possible prod.uction, yet the pari,y had. i ssued. d.irectives l'¡hich yieJ-d-ed.

the opnosi-r,e resui-ts. Qu.oting statistics, Gomulka showed- that col-Iective

fanns had- srnal-ler resul-ts and. greater prod.u-ction costs than private ones"
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Tne onJ-y conclusion the party coul-d. reach from this ças that the

poricy of colleeiivization r.¡as corrupt and. urirearistic. Thus the

cooperative fazrn movenient had" to be reorganized ancl forrnd.ed upon foi,:r

major conditions ; voluntary membership, self -goverrrment, availability

of nachj-nery, and- sta-r,e assj-stance in the form of cred.it, priorities,

and- supplies. soeialism in the countrysid.e must evolve onJ-y und.er

circumstances of freed-om; coercion can only lead. to d.isaster for
cooperative farning d.epend.s on the t'd-eeply hr¡nan sense of the cornmunityt',

not clogma and regimentation. ri v¡il-l- alr.rays be i;he goal of polish

Conru¿nism to socialize the countrysid"e; bu'i: that goal i.¡iII be reached.

by ed-ucatj-on and- grad.ual transformation, not doc'urinaire enforcemen-b.

And. it will be based" on the principle that I'cliverse foros of the prod.uct-

i ^- ^^'--"*.'+.- i -r-oo coilllmun:.ry rs our Potish road. to socialism in i;he courrtrysid.e".2 Thus,

l¡hile aining a-r, abolishing "all forms of exploitation of man by nannt, ihe

PIJI'IP must recogni-ze that there are different i,rays of aehieving this

objective, d.eterrn-i-ned. by various eonditions of time and. place.

Though artotting great importance to the rore of the pol-ish

peasant, Gomulka said. that'che "key to'i,he sorutionltof poland-ts sreat

difficulties, rras in the hand.s of the working class. The party mustbe

influenced by the attitud.es and. d.esires of the proletariat and- must nork

on its behalf. But

"recently the l¡orlcing class gave a painfuJ lesson to the party lead-er-
ship . .. seizing the \{eapoïr. of strike and. going ou-r, to d.emonstrate in
the streets on the black Thr:rsd.ay last June (in poznan) .".u'3

Gomulka consid.ered. the Poznan workers t motivation io be leeitimate but

d-íd- not interlpret their actions to con,stitute a protest against socialism.
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*'Tl:ey protested against 'uhe evj-l rvhich r¡as r^rid.espread. in our
social system and. which r+as painfully felt also by them, agaÍnst the
d-istortions..gf the fr¡:rd.amenÌ;ar principres of sociarism, ',¡hich istheir id.ea. "4

The tNcLr:rnsy aitempts' to presen-r, the poznan uprising as the work of

"irirperialist agenis" aír.d. "provocateurs" tras a politically naive move.

'Ihere i,rere painful econoraic reasons for the r+orlçers t d.issatj-sfaction,

reasons i^¡hich r+ere pred"orninant throughout Potand.. The fa.itings of the

Six-Year Plan l'¡hich kept \^rages from rising arú the expense of i'he ruorkers,

created- und.ue hard.ships. Nor,¡ these hard_ships had_ to be arleviated..

Insofar as the government l.rill not be abl-e to satisfy aII the d.emands

of the people, it "rnu.si; tel-I ì;he working class the clifficul-t truth", tahe

it into Í-r,s con-fid.ence and. put an end. to the incessant l-ies i,¡hich charact-

erized. ihe ¡nst era. Any o-r,her poricy, Gomurka d.eclareci, r,¡oul-d. be a

beirayal of the i.¡orkers.

u'The l¡orking crass is our c.l-ass, our u:rfrinching strength. The
working class is or.¡vselves. liithout it, that is, nithout -r,he confÍd.-
ence of Ì;he working class, eaeh of u-s courd not in facf,, rer:resent
any-r,hing more than his or,m person.utS

Gomu-Lka r'ias cognizant of the fact that Potandrs economy had.

d-evel oped a large bu-reaucracy l+hich had. generally usurped. the righi;s of

r'iorkers to -bake a more d.irect and ii'fluential parÌ: in the ad.rninistration

of -r,heir r'¡ork establ ishments. Consequ-ently, the parì;y must pay greater

attention to improving ihe means by nhich rr¡orkers t self -go¡¡ernment eoi.¡-l-d.

be effected. and. extend.ed-. toAdrrlinistra-r,ive overgrowths?' must be eliminated

rapid'J-y lest they "grip us ai the throa'u" and. bring ruin to the econondc

si-ttration.
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Gomul-ka ihen tu¡ned. to a consid.eration of the u'personality

culi¡rin the Sovi-et Union and iis r¡rnifications in po'ìand. The cul_t

ltas not, he said., something confined. soJ.eJ.y io the person of Stalin.
t'(ft) is a certain system r,¡hich prevailed. Ín the Sovie-r,

Union and. r.¡hich rrras grafted to probably al]- Coronwiist parties,
as well as to a n¡nber of cor.urtries of f,,þs sn.'iel.iq+. nsmn
inclu-dÍng Po1and.. "6

The essence of ihe sysì;em \,ias that it created. a hierarchic t'Iad,d.er of

cults" at the top of r^¡hich sat Stalin, and. below him the First Secretaries

of the Communist parties"

"The bearer of the cult of personality 'rr¡as omniscient, kner.,r
how to d.o everything, solved, everyi;hing, d.irected. everything, and,
d.eci-c1ed. everything within the sphere of his aciion" He r,¡as the
most intelligent nan, regard.le.ss of his personal knolrled.ge, capacity,
or other personal o.ualiì:ies.'r'l

But the greatest disaster brough-u on by the n'personality cuJ-til Gomul-ka

consid.ered. to be *.?ra aq+.rqnoamarft, of proper relations i.tithin the social-

ist camp. There r¿Ias no possibility of autonomous, independent Communist

thou.ght or action. Anyone r.lho attempted. to transgress the d.Írectives

issued by the ttchief cui-tur (Stafin) r,ras n'threatened with excomrmrnication

by his comrad.esrr. No national party couJ-d- ad.opt i-bs olrn political

method.s les-r, it be "excommunicated.t' by the Conriirform:

"Und.er such cond-itions, couJ-d. the mutual party and. state
rela'cj.ons of the parties and courrtries of Peoplets Democracy on the
one hand., and. the Co¡nmunist Patiuy of the Soviet Union and the Soviet
Union on the othcr hnnrl - 't¡e shaned on nrineinles of eollalitr¡? Clearlr¡

"ãt.;;g--' 

vre¡:vr¡'4sp v¿ eY.*¿r vJ i v4ça!!J

The cul-t d-estroyed. every tend-ency in Poland. to develop d-ifferent

inte:ryretations of lr{arxism-Leninisrn. Every'bhing a-u variance wi-r,h the

ideas of Stalin l¡ere l-abeled" d.eviationist and. heretical" All ind.epend.ent
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thÍnkers were d-enounced. and- punished. and. the cpsu became the onJ-y

t'infarribre interpreter of l,¡rarxist scienceo'. Gomul-kars attack upon

'¿he stalinist era r.¡as merciress: he cond.einned. the sl-and.ering, false-

hood-, and. lies,'uhe violations of d-emocratic principres and. the ru-l-e

of lar'r, the spread.ing of terror and. d.ernoralization, the imprisonment of

innocent people and. their s'bestiar tortureu'. Al-l this, said. Gomul-þ,a

emphatically, must nol,¡ come to an end_. Domesi;ic "Beriaismtt must be

IÍquidated. and. all its forrner and. present supporters expelled. from the

PII,.IP.

"The party inust consid.er its
clean. And if anybody consciously
can irave no place in its ranks. "9

good. reputation. ft nust be
besnirched. i-bs good. narne he

As for -r,he j-nternal adrninistrai;ion of 'bhe pøT-vy, there niust be

a retrrrn to the concepi of cLernocratic centralism. fn the past, Gomul-lça

said, party rnemtrers had. propounded Leninist stand_ard.s of party life

r"¡ithou-r, adheríng to them. Decisions i"rere irnd.emocratically arrived. at,

there was a conrprete absence of criticism, and. d.iscussion i^ras non_extant.

The party rnust enrbrace entirety the principles of Leninism.

"In the forefront of these principles one shorùd. place the
problem of the erection of party au.ihorities, the openness of pariy
rife, the righ'c to maintain onets ol.rn views while obserrring i;he
principle i;hat majority d.ecisions are bind.ing on alt par-r,y members."l0

The naríw nônsêclltêntl r¡ r,ri I I r.nnti nrla tn rlo¡anä nn str¡¡no. i n!LÞ?..nr'l rlnì !-r¡11!¿¿ vvrr urrru.ç uv gç!çr¿u v-- _ -_ ___ _-*I UIII- tJJ

but -uha-b urrit¡r r^¡Í1I be the resul-t of d-ecisions openly ancl freely arrived.

at without the iirfruence of threai;s or coercion. simultaneousry, the

party musi seelt io establ ish a clear d.ei¡arca-r,ion betr,¡een its oi^¡n sphere

of jurisd.ict-î on and. ì;hai of ihe si;ate apparatus. lhe party will r¡aini:ain
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ii,s rore of lead.ership bui the d-emarcation '?r.¡i-rl- be such as to nialce

everybod.y responsì.ble for his ol¡n r+ork". The alternative is a si,cu_a-

tÍon in which nobod.y is responsibl-e and. both the party and_ i:he state

suffer.

"fhe principle that the party
govern but guid.e, that the -,,ask of
and. its apparatus must be expressed
work and. its practice and. not ontv

rrl1foclav. "rr

ancì. '¿he pariy aptrnratus do not
governing belongs to the stai;e
in the concrete substance of

in irord.s as is still- r.ridely done

The party appara'tus itself mus-t be d-ecentral-ized.. The practice of taking

ac-r,ive wo¡'kers aliay from the factories and. pui:ting them to r+orli in the

party or siai,e apparatus musì; also be halted.. This policy has red. to

an overgror.ro parì:y br:reaucracy nhile at i;he same ii-me lleakening the

efforts of l¡ork esi;ablishments to effect self-government. The party vrill
become the "living l.ife of the i.rorking classil only i+hen the vast majority

of active lead.ers are rvorking u'should.er to shou-l-dertt rvith the vorkers in
the plants and. factories.

Devoting par-i,icuJar atten-r,ion to the subjeci; of the sejm and.

its rol-e in Polish life, Gomul-ka said- that the legislature rnust occupy

the place assignecì. to it by the consi;itui:ion. This meant that it r.¡oulcl

tru-Ly become the supretne organ of state power anct woul-d. begin exercising
+1^^ l1L-'^L^^J- f ^^rJ{re n}gnesï regisla-r,ive and. controrl ing por.rern'. To -r,his end. -r,he se jm

must increase the nu:nber of its yearly sessions, relieve its rnembers of

gainful emplo¡rrnent d.uring those sessions io enable then to sive full
concentration -to legislative rnatters, and. enhance the role of comnj-ttees

so that tfuey rnay speak authorij-ativety on questions of legislal,ion. The
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Seim must come to have control over ihe state apparatus and. executive

orsans. rhis courd be rearized by #€åfË#i*fuHg#ffiÆÆ#p**
Cha,mber of State Contro]. whfch
tl*6 would be subord.inated. directly to i;he Sejm and. not to the govern-

ment. Proper and. forthright criticism rau,st come from the Sejm as is to

be expecteÔ from a parliarnent" The issuing of d.ecrees by the Cor.mcil of

State shouJ-d. be restricted to urgent problems and the Sejrn should. be

guaranteed. the right to annul_ or a.mend. -r,hose d.ecrees:

"This is hor.¡ in broad. outline I vould see the Sejm in i,os
role of legislator and. controller of the state admìnffiy.tion. h
sensible d-efini-,,ion of the por/rers of i;he sejm and even extension
of these po!¡ers beyond. the lim:iis envisageã-in the constitution,
accompanied. by a sensible d.efinitÍon of ihe tasks of the party
to¡r¡ard.s 'r,he state apparatus, d.o no-r, lead. to a eollision between the
seim and. the politì cal subsi;ance contained. in i;he thesis on -r,he
ær r r' À i ¡ æ ø¡1 ^ nf .l.ha no-*-, !11 p
6qru¿¡¡ð I vIE UI \rIfU IJdlI' t y . *

To enhance the position of the parliament, GomuJ-ka pJ-ed.ged. -bhat, the people

wourd. be arlol¡ec1 to rrerect and. not only to vo'ce" in the forthcoruing

national elections:

"Those cand.id.ates who enjoy the greatest confid.ence r,¡il-r be
elec'ced.. I-b is clear that those who d.o not enjoy.j;he confid.ence of
broad" sections of electors i^rill not be elected. to i;he future Sejm."l3

The re-evaluation of the role and- fi-rnctions of the Se;rm. accord.-
sYouLd'ing to Gomulka, +el€- constÍtute one part of the general d.emocratization

program i,¡hich the party rrust carry out. Tn the past, many parþmernbers

vaverecl ancl vacillated. on ihis issue but nor.¡ it r^¡as essential that the

parìry rnake absolutely clear its intentions.
u'The road. of d.emocratization is the only road. lead.ing to t,he

construction of the best model of socialism in our cond.ii:ions. r;le
shall not d.eviate from this road. and. r.¡e sha]-]- defend. ourselves r+ith
all our mighi; not to be pusheð off this road..'nl4

Nor will the party allow anyone to u.se the process of ö.emocraÌ:iza-vion Lo
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und.er¡rine socialism. The parì;y itself r+ill be a-u the forefront of this
^*^ -*i f 1pr.'ocess ana \.Ilrr ensure that it "t-ru-l-y lead-s to the democratization of

relai,ions in aII spheres of our life$!.

Turning to Foliisô-soviet rerations, Gomu-i-ka prefaced his

consid.era-r,ion of this subject r.¡ith a d.iscussion of socialism. Ile said.

that iì; was no less inad"eqr:ate to d.efÍne socialism as a "social sys¡em

l¡hich aborishes the exproitation and. oppression of man by nan" than it
vas to defi.ne an aircraft as a machine that can rise in-uo the air and. fly.
The d.efinition must be completed 'i,o includ.e the lessons of pasi his-r,ory.

The constrrrction of socialism had. been preceded. by the scientific theory

of sociarism, createcl by the first classics of iviarxism. These were

never intend-ed- -r,o be complete and, as a natter of fact, l,rere meani to be

supplementecl by id-eas based. on experÍence and. applicable to special times

and. conditions. Thai is r+hy the concept of "d.ifferent road.s to socj-alismql

t¡as valid..

'\'l-hat is i-rmnu'cable in socialisnr can be red.uced- to the aboliiion
of the exploitation of man by rnan. The road.s of achieving this goal
can be and. are d.ifferent. TAey are d.etermined. by various circLrû.stances
of i:ime and. place. The mod.er of socialÍsm can also var.y. rt can be
such as tha'u created in the Soviet Union; it can be shaped. j.n a manner
as t'¡e see it in Yugoslavia; it can be different still.

"only by llay of the experience and. achievements of various
cowtries build.ing socialism can the best mod"el of social-ism und-er
given cond.itions arise. "15

llhen the Second. l.lorlcL \,lar ended., i,he Soviet Union ceased- to be

the only cor.rntry build.ing socialism. The Conunwis-b parties in people¡s

China and- in the Peoplers Democraci-es became confronted. r,¡ith a varie-uy

of problems r'¡hi-ch had- never existed- in the Soviet Union. Thus it r¿as

necessary io review and. red.efine certair: mei"hod.s prevÍously used. by the
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Bolshevilcs in the ussR. stalin, hor;ever, refusecl t,o acknor¿led.ge the

existence of d.ifferent cond.iti ons and i;hu-s f orced. i;he socialisi carnp

i;o folloi'¡ â pa-r,h Ì;hai; often led. to econorn_ic and social d.isaster. In
the process, he at so cLesiroyed. those principres l¿hich should. have

been the found.ati-on of the relations beil¡een socialist cou¡iries.

Gonul-ka described- these prineiples in the folloi+ing statement:
t'The mutual relations bet-v¡een ihe parties and. states of thesocialist camp do not and. shou-Lcl no-b give any cau,se for an), com-

pl ications. This is one of the main features of socialism. Theserelaì;ions shoul-d be shaped. on the principt ss of international
working class solid.arity, should. be based. on mu-tual confid,ence and.
equ-ali'by of rights; on granting assis'ùance to each other; on nuiualfrienclry cri'cicism, if such should. becorne necessary; and_ on arationar solution, arisÍ-ng from tÏ:e spirii; of friendship and- fromthe spiri'¿ of socialj stn> of all- con'croversial ma-r,ters. lfithin the
frameir¡ork of such relations each cor:niry shouJd. have fuJ-I ind-epend.ence,
and. the rights of each nation 1-,o a soweroil'n r,ôI/êïnrnên-ì: irr a-n inrìa- ^-dan* nnrrn*- -' -t^*l.-t^^ ;---;--* 

Yv¡v+(5¡¡ €ivvs¿¡lrrçrru ru qJ'L llru(jlJell-
uürru çuL¿rl r,r'y shoi.Lld. be fully and mutually respected.. This is hory it
should be and--f i¿oufcl say--i;his is hor,¡ i-r, is begirrning io be.r'16

Later in his speech Gomull<a clenou¡.ced. all e'persuasions

i'¡hich strive io -r¡eaken our friendship r,¡ith the soviet unionlr, but this
earlier sta'Lenrent llas a clear party pted-ge of nati-ona1 auionomy anCL an

emphatic d-eclara'cion of the ner¡¡ natr.:re of polish-soviet :.el-ations. rt
couJ-d. also be consid-ered" as the theme of Gomul-lçats speech " He had rnad.e

rr,1,fÕ lìênrrl âl ¡rorrrnêrltc . f ì rqi +uvrv us*urdr d,r'BL^.-.--p. ;hat pOland. badly needed elemenis of

d-emocracy, be it in the econorly, in agricu-r-tu.re, in par].iamen*r,, or in the

pa"ty,: secondly, that po] ish comm'r_¡nism coul-d. find. a rationale only in
a policy of priori-r,j-es fo-t' naiional- interests and corlld. be effective oi:lr¡

under condi'cions of j.nd"epend.ence. As Gomul-ka himself said., ,chis neant

that Polish socialism coul-d_ d.evelop only i¡1 accordance i^¡ith polish require_

nenis, Essentialiy, lfrerefore, his speech to the Cen'oral Coir:ni-i;tee arnowrted
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to a vesta'cement of the icì-eology he had always espoused. and. r'¡hich had-

characterized. Polish Communisni r,¡hen he held pot.rer before L9\9 " But

insofar as the lasi seven years had, seen the consotidation of an i-d.eo-

logy so diame-r,rically opposed to his olrn, Gomulkars speech on October

- ^-/'20, L956 s¡nnrbolized" the revolu-tion l¡h'ich had. taken place in Polish

Coromr¡rrist though'c.

The Cent::al Committee consolid-ated. the sains of thai revoluiion

the next d.ay lrhen, by secret ballot, it electecl a ner,¡ Politburo" The

Committeers choj-ces signified- a harsh blor'¡ for ihe Stalinist faction:

among others, Gomulìra, Ochab, Cyrankievicz, anð, I,Íorar.¡sl<i rrere easily

elected. r'¡hile Rokossor¿ski and. lrloi'¡ak r.rere d,ropped.. In effect, this mean-b

that Rolcossol¡sliirs clays in Poland r+ere nurnbered.. Irnrned.iately afierrrard.,

Gomullca l¡as u:ranimously chosen Íirst Secreiary of the Central Comnlittee,

fn a resolution ad.opted. before ad.journing, the Corurittee

¡¡¡-¡nt¡ail -in -frrrl'l r,.'ho nnì i*-inql ¡n¡l iflanlnninql 'line afir¡a.nCe¡ 1rr¡ GOfnUl_lfasr¡u ¿uuvlvti!vq! ¿¿rrs qqvq¡¿uçg u,y

-l.røi r- 1^-i ^ ^,1 À-^ 1nuwr'6 '!Þ auu¡sss.rf In fac-r,, the Eighth Plenumls resolution was an

al:nost vord by rrord- rei'r,eration of Gorn'ulkars speech. Its pred.orninant

theme also r.las id-entical to Gomulkats: socialisrn l¡as to be buili strici:ly

in the spirit of the Polish situ.ation and. Poland. r¡ou-Id remain a -par'c of

the Communist bloc, but equal and- indepenclent.

"The par-ry believes", said the resolu--bion, "rha'ü lrays of social-
ist d-evel-opmeni can be differenì; in varj-ous countries and. various
historical cond.i'r,ions, and tha-r, this abund.ance of forns of socialis'c
development ad.d.s io i'r,s strength on the internai,ional scale."lö



Couchecl in such te-¡:ns, Polish Conrnwrism resurrected. iis

na-r,ionalist tend-encies. For Polish Commi.mist icleology,

of October L956 meant the completion of a ful-t circle.

L\7.

irad.i-i"ional

the revolution
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fhe L)J6 revo'l t of Polish Corururri sm against Sovie-r, d.onlna-

tion succeed_ed. or,rj-ng t,o üre personat ity of Gomul_lca and. the reasoned_

cond'u'ct of t'he Polish people in time of crisis. Un-Lil<e Inr-r'e lilagy, his
colurten:art in liungary, Gomul-ka reai ized. ihe necessiiy for mod,era-r,ion

in the face of Soviet threats" He never a.l loi,¡eCL hirnse] f to be carried.

avray by the r,¡ar¡e of anti-soviet feeling in those critiear days of
october. And-, arso unl-ike iheir cou:rtei"paris in Hungary, the Folis¡
people, sensing the fr.i-tility of an atternp'; at, a toi;a1 revolution, r,emained.

cal:l and- ::estr"ainecl r.¡hen such qualii;ies \,reï'e most neecLed."

In ihe immediaì;e -pos.t_Oc,cober d-ays, Gonulka toolc ti+o s_öeps to
further placate the d.enand.s of the popuJ-a,¿ion. on ociober zB, poland-rs

spiri-r,ual lead-er, card-inal i'Iyszyrski, af-r,er nearly three year.s of
d-eten-"ion, !¡as freed from house arres-r,. l{is release set in rno,cion nego-

tiations between 'che party and. -r,he ca-r,holic hierarchy r,¡hic¡ r^¡ere to

cu-l¡i-naie in a ner'¡ mod.us vivend.i- for Church-Staie rela-r,ions in poland.

Gomul-kars second. acir-on r.¡a,s revearec. on oc,cober '2) vhen the par-uy

annotxrced. tha'c luíarshal Rol<ossowski had. returned. io the Soviet Union non

I-eave". I,Jith him tvent thirty-tr.io high ran-king officers of Sovjet s3jgin.
These tl¡o events served io consolidaie 'che gains of the polish u,r:heaval

of LlJ6.

rn the i,tresteÍn i,rorrd. the resul_,cs of the t,polish oc-Lober" veÍe

received' r'¡ith a good- c1eal of su-rprise" Since the end- of the Second. r¡lortd.

fiar, r+hen stalin mad.e Russia an imperialisi por.re-2,, the conmu:ris,c camp

had shoi'¡n remarlcable internal cliscipline and. acquiescenee in Soviet
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cLo¡:--i-nai;ion. ra. &Èo€xception had. been the e:ï:erience of yugosravi-a

-v¡hich in f!48 broke Lrith the Soviei; bl oc and. beca.:le the f irst Co¡rr,tulì si
s'r,aie to live outside of it. consid.ering, ho\rever, the poien-,ial

d.ifficulti.es, ihe sovieì: unlon, betr.¡een L)\'( anö_ L9j6, had. manager] to

ma-intain a relatively firm hold over Eastern Eu-rooe and- ii;s close -ço

one hlrrdred- miil ion inhabitants "

A stucly of Polish Cormru¡.ist, id,eotogy revea'l s that the motives

for the October revoli; irere present rong before L956" The u-prising

against Soviet inrperialisur did. noi spring from a vacu-url1: it had- i-i;s

roo-us in the hístory of Poland., a hi.story ill-prepared. fo:: a ma-i,erial-

isi;ic philosoph;.', but even rnore so in the ver¡,r core of the polish

Cornrnurist movemen-r,. itia-tionalist s¡rrnpathies characterized- the movement

prior to trlorl-d l,Tar II and. the e>lten'ú of -Lheir influence became clearlv

evident ín L)4'( l¡hen Pol ish Comrnrinis-us carle io Þoi.¡er,.

Officiall-y, the pai;riotic lrring of Polish Coilmr.::rism clid. not

exis-' diring 'che stalinist era- To rook fo:: signs of natlona.l

inclinaiions in the pre-r¡alent id.eology of ihis time is a fu'i;ile search:

tlrose -v¡ho con-'r,roll-ed. Corrunu-nisi; -r,hought in Poland-, boi;h from liarsar,¡ ancl

l'[oscow, controlled- i-r, l¡ell" But it r^ras more than cha.nce lrhich allor,¡ed.

a ißan rike Gomul-l<a, r'iiÌ:h all tha-r, he repi'esen'ced-, to sur,*ive and_ to do

so und-er rel-atir¡ely favor.rable cond"ii;ions. I,.Jh¡r is it ,cha-b his id.eologÍcal

counterpa.rts in czechosloval<ia¡ in Ilrun3ary, in BuJ-garia, suffer.ed_ a fate

far worse, r'rhen'chei:: sins r.¡ere no j-ess serìou-s than Gonul-kals? The

ansl'¡er to ihis question rnay be sought in 'i;he slrl:consciously s¡nnpa'r,hetic
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ettftlrde of Bfenrt toward Gomrl-ka but fs nore readtrJ-y for:ncl in the

hLetortcs,J. end. psychoJ-ogfcal fcrfluencæ which have ehatrred. polish

Comr¡rrÍsm.

Becawe poLitfcal. t.heory 1s so eJ-osely Lfnked w"fth politi-
eaJ. praetice, it can:rot be stud.i.ed. ín exclusiveJ-y phflosophfcal terus,

Po].lsh Comurfst thought bet¡¡een I9l+? end. 1p!6 i.s e re¡ue,rkabte exenpte

of hæ¡ far an ideolory ean not onJ.y reftreet but can aleo forr a polftf-
csL sftuatlon. Iar ¡lrarb thís is ciue to tbe fungnrtance and. weigþt whfch

Comm¡nien ever"¡rwhere aI]ote t'o theory, Thetre are fevr poJ-*tleal moverents

t'hat are as hostfLe to revfsfon, as proud. of, d.ogna, as inebrLated. rø'åth

ldea1E. Beeause 1t eeeks to eqúafn hlstory, Ma:ndsm-IærrÍnlsn tencls to

d.fvlde llfe into artlficlal categoríes; beear:se it eonsfders ftsel^f, a

ecienee, Lt trorks wlth social forces as lf they r*ere mf,,henaticat coneepte;

e,ncl beeauee tts encle are utople,n, ít reeoguizes no devlatlon from f,he

scLentifleally pirescrlbed, course" In alJ" these reepects, Pollsh Cornrun-

Lsts have sonetl-ueE been no Lees fanaticaL tha"n the Bo].shevlks.

Itike L€nj.n before them, the PoLlsh Co¡mrxrlsts have relfed on

ÍcteoJ-ory as a force of grrldsnce end ineplration. Br¡t f,hls loyal.ty to

d.octrfne hae Ied. to wld.e dlscre¡m,ncies betr¡een word and d.eed. rn lnrt
tbis cllscrelp;ley is aLso due to the fact that lvlarxism, whleh 1s the

foundatlon of Comunlsm, has never been en lntrinslcal-ly totalitarlen

ldeo3-ory. It was btmniterlan J-ong before 1t beee.re toteliteria¡r" Yet

thelr htrtranitarian goals Ï¡ave not eoæ tnre and. the CorÍmr¡rrlsts have

refused. to recoguize the fn¡justlees of thefr soclety" Ío adm{t the wronge

lt has conmttt'ed, would be to blemlsh the ideolory of Comr.lrrtsu; so 1a
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the name of cì.ogma, Conrnunisn rnust J-ive a 1ie"

Itlever'cheless, Corrunur.ists lilce Gomuflca, \rrho opposed. Stalini sm¡

refu-sed. to accept a creed- baseð purely on id"eological srogans, The

essence of Gomul-kaism lay in Íts rejection of the rr.rle of icleology.

And this r.¡as anathema to luioscol,r. For i¡ithin the Conriwrist r¿orld..

though force is its pred.ornlnant chaz"acterisiic, the firsi signal of

political corr:flict is gi-ven by id.eotogical d.isputes. Gonulkats crime

l¿as that he failed", or chose not to, recognize the exelusively Sovie-r,

nri rr'í-l ooo nf i nlp¡-61.p¡i ncr 'lr.l¡rwì .m-LeniniSm. Fu1*i-,her-rnnrp _ h+ ði rl j +eÀ¡¿ó r'rsrJ!¿pu-!çI¡¿Jr¿È!lo tr' H VtlçMVIç J llg UI\¿ J- tJJ

from t'he soviet point of view, in a particuJ-arly obnoxious manner by

arousing l¡hat is no ress anather¿a to comrmrnism: nationalisrn.

Outi.iaräly, of course, ihe pol-ish case never admitted. to

nationalist d.evja'i:ion. But the "polish roacl to sociah-smd' could. be

easily recognized as a forrn of nationah-sm. Gomuj-ka ffiåyirr"isted- on

a "Polish road-" i^¡ithout simultaneously speaking of the need. for polish
But

- t-ind.epend"enee" /€hese tr.¡o precond.iì;ions for the successfu-I d,evelo-ornent

of socialism in Porand., as Gomu.l-ka viei^¡ed- ihern, d-id. not necessarily

ha're anything 'co do with one ano'¿her. yet Gomul-ka never sar+ them as

separate" His eqnation of independ.ence r+ith the "Polish road-'n must have

ori-ginaied. in nationalisiic sentiments.

Gonrulkars patriotic inclinations are also inbecicìed- in his

stress of the ad juective "Polj-sh". ,r'lhen exçlaining the need. fo:: differ-
ent ruethod.s, GornuJ-ka did not speale in pu:'ely econonic'r,erms: there r,¡ere

constant references to Polish history, Polish traclitions, even Potish

patriotisrn' They revealed. his srloconscious attitud.e rather than any
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d'elfberatæ poJ.itíca3. Lnteatlons. But even tnadvertence, ì.n this case,

provfd,es a cJ.l¡e to the bellefs of the mn.

Gomulkaîs enphasls on a ttpolish road. to sociaLfsmrr may have

been mereLy en atterpt to stress natlor:el self,-lnterest within a Comun-

Let fra¡rework. But even that wor¡ld spetl dffftcr¿T.ttes for Íntemational

coïon¡nism end. ssns*qr:entry for the sovlet union: to gfve prtorfty to
ånterne.L cansld.eratÍons reens fulevttably to move tcmrard a subordi¡ration

of fntermøtional efforts. fbere can be no sr.¡stainebLe lcteologfcaJ- unlty
ff the ttogre is subJected. to a variety of condltl.ons and. ån ttre procesË

adjusted' to specfffc regrdrenents at the e)qlense of the puråty of the doctrÍne"

ïn the ntnd. of stalin there !Íu,6 lrevetr any question that the

"PoLish troad.rt was e refLectlon of natlonatleti.e aø¡ifretÍ.ons. AeeordÍng-

Iy, fn the eyes of, the sovfet co¡mtrnist partyB it was a f,oEra of nodera

revíeionism whlch

ttflnd.s expression Ln rægation of the coumo¡¡ features of socialist
revolution and. the br.uiLdin€ of socia-lism, J.ans tbat are obligatoryfor a1l" corintrfes, frres¡rectÍve of n¿tiona.t- pecr.úiarltLesnt,l

Thus nhatever hts true lntentions \üere, in the eyeo of the Bolehevlks

Gom¡Ika æpresented. the ttheresy of natlonalfsm".

Ïn spite of its sometfee lrregular course, when viewed. against

the hletorlcaL eonfll.ct betvreen lts Lulænburgist and natlonalist trad.itåons,

there lrss a eertaln logic to the ctevelogrent of Polåsh Comr;nÍst thorrght

between the years r9h? to L956, Thfs J"ogic consisteil 1n the fact tbat

the officlal theory always headeô Ln one of tno dlrectåons: durlng lpt+f,

and 19t¡B tonard more autoncrq¡, fron rpþ to r95ll towerd, clognatic
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d.orcination, and from 1pl4 urtit october Lgi6, per:iod.ic vacillations
notnithstand.ing, back to rrn-fetter.eo., pragmatic progress, A graphic

presentation would. have it reach a peak, then d.rop, ihen clinb bah,lrto

the apex. A d-ral-naiic preseniation v¡oul-d concej-ve it as a struggle

betr.¡een i;he tl+o forces of potish cornrnunism: the one r:atriotic"

nationaristic, the other Mrarxist in the most classieal- sense.

In this respect Polish Communi-s-t id-eology r+as not only extend_-

ing the clash of concep'¿s l.¡hich i'c inauguraied. nearly a century ago, bu_t

was also revealing ii;sel-f as a s)ryriptom of the nationalj.st d.i sease l¡hich

has infected. the r,^¡hole Corurwrist movement. Nationalism has been and.

i'¡ill be a menacing threat to interriational Communism" But it r,¡ill not
'lrr. ollr¡i e tor'l 'Ì¡r¡ nhr¡s i ea.l c'oor-r,ì ôn n? tlra nan* a 'l -uE uuv-r-d,ucL¿ uy þ¡Jurvar vvçrçrvr¡ v¡ u¡¡e !¡vrruu.- t;aralysis of d.ogrna.

Commu.ism and. nationalj sm r'¡ill- be reconciled- on]-y l¡hen Communism ceases

to cienr¡ i-.ha nnl i'i:i nal raq] ì *r¡ nfuv uçr¿J ulrc li\rr:-ureqr !Ça¿ruJ ur- national Criffez'ences" ft is this feality

i+hich has invalidated. the seience of lviarxÍsm and. it is this reality l.¡hich

the experience of Polish Commwrist though-r, has in fact reconfir¡ned-.
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IN-TRODUCTfOIT: TIIE ROOTS 0lï POLßI{ C0t'I''iLlI,iIST TI]OUGIII

l-. rt is perhaps sy,nlcolic that, the first rnention in history of the
exi stence of the Porish s'bate shoul-d- begin vith an account of a
frontier struggle betr^¡een Poles and, Gennans.

2" S-t,efan Z,syçy¡ctrâ nrrn*aÄ ir nsynâ,d-otte E. Schnitt (ad" ), pol-and,
/PnrÞal o-, o-""-' 

v.'v-v veu rrr !

\!v¡¡\vúer *..d. Los Angeles, L9\j), p. 329"

3. the d.ictum is attribui;ed. to Josef pitsud.ski.

," The actual nunber of r.¡orkeys alone r,ras 2p0r0OO.

4. i(arl },Iarx and. Fried.rich Engels,
(Lond.on, L9I+6)., !Þ. 3?-38.

llanifesto of the Comnurrist Party,

f8qq . The rartv I s fu-l-J. na,me came--/¿ -

Ìlingd.om of Pol-and. and- of Lithuania,

p. or.

6" Quoted. in I'l"l(. Dzier,¡anowski, The comirru:rist party of pol-and.: An
Outline of History, (Cambriag
ffirod.uction to the Potish Communist movement is
based primarily on Dzier.ranor.¡slçirs book.

T" The merger i;ook place in December
io be the Social Democracy of the

9"

Â f\rrniaA hrr Tì¡i ar,rs-nnr,rqÞr' 
^h 

n-i *v. uvuu usu uJ !);áLÇrtarluvJÞrlt.: 9!-. (:I t/ ô ,

'I'he party was originally called_ the Conarunisi Worlcerst party of- /--*-\ - ,Poland. (qlPP) but the adjective "\.trorkers" r"ras dropped in L)ZJ.

10" Quoted. by Dziewanolrski, op. cit., p. 78.

11" Quoied. by Tad.eusz Daniszer,rski, in "The Fighting i'tay of the cpp",
No-vre Drogi, No" 12, Novenber-December lpl¡$, p. 1Ir4.
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L2" Stalin may also have consid.ered. this to be an excellent opportmity
to rid. the Porish corurunist movemenÌ; of all- nationarists.

13. i.llad.yslar,r Gomulka, "Strong Through
Janu-ary-February L9\7, (pp. 4-fL),

Unity", No¡¡¡e Drogi, I{o. I,
P. J_é-.

1. T=r{bufa t^lornosci (tritnme of Freed-om), Decernber zz, ].9U+, quotecl by
Zbignierv ji, Brzezinshi, The soviet Bloc: uniiy and conflict,
( Canrtriage, i{assachusett

2" In Th? F-r,ruggl-e for a peoplets Dernocracy, (inlarsarv, L9\T), p. 323,quoted by Brzezínski, op. cit., p. 53.

CITAPTffi I: GOI'IULI{A AND IIIE POLISH ROAD TO SOCIALISivI

3" "Strong Through Unityr', Nor.¡e Drogi, (Nei,' Roads), tto. l, January-
r^ì.- l. -t--:Ii'êfìÊ1t ?ar I(Jll-*-, "'(¡ pp. a-f4. In i:his initial issue of Nor^¡e Drosi. the

ed.itors annow.ced. that i;hey namecl their journal ttor+ffi=õãáuu""
Poland. l.¡as in the process of d.everoping "ne\,r roaã'sltEËialism.

4" Gomrrlka specifically mentions the follor,ring countries: France,
England-, czechosrovahia, yugoslavia, Bulgari.a, Runani_a, ancl rtary.

,. Roman lrlerfel, "The Essence of Orrr State ancl the problem of Bureau-
cracy'n, Nor+e Drogi, No. J, irriay-June L9\7, (pp. 113-l3O), p. fIB.

6. "On the ld.eoJ-ogical- A-ttair¡oren-i; of i;he
Party Before ihe Day of Unification",
August L}LIB, (pp. p-82), p. T\"

PPR and. Questions About the
Nor,¡e Drogi, No. 10, JuJ_y-

7" u'On Guard-á¡, Nor.¡e Drogi, I{o. J-, Jamrary-February Lg\7, pp. I6-fB.

rvls¡, lJ. rl.

I'If:* A united Front to an organic unity'r, lìowe Drogi, No. 3, ir,lay-Ji.ure
LY+( t pp. o-22"



10. rbid."

1I . Roman i.lerfel, toAn Explana'cion of Sote l'und-amental Problens",
Nowe Drogi, ido" '(, Jamnry-February I!48, (pp. f24-I)+f), p. f2?,

L2, "0n the Ideological Attainment of -r,he PPR and.O,uestions Aboui, the
Party Before -the Day of Unification", llowe Drogi, l'tro, lO, July-
August, I!l+8, p" 73.

f3" Quoted. by Brzezlnski, op. cit", p. 26 from E. Idard.etj, On Peoplets
Democracy j-n Yugoslavia (liei^i York, no d.ate), p, f4.

f4. The '\,ihite-Collar -!^lorkers'o are generally referred to by the Polish
Communisi;s as ihe urban middle strata.

L5. Ronan I'lerfej-, t'Ttle Essence of Our State and" the Prol¡Iem of Bureau--
nnç n-r1î lfnr^¡r, ..-,,e Drogi, lio. l, Mray-June L9\7, pp. Il-3-130.

L6. Rornan'vlerfel, "An Explanation of Some tr'u-rrd.arnental Problems?r,
, I'to. '(, January-Febrr.r.ary rp48, p. r3r.

I'Ior.¡e

L7. I!_!þe ¡QtI!-ggle for a Peoplets Dernocracy: p" Ipp, quoied by Erzez-
ffi .+"

l-8. "S-urorìg Through Uniiy", Nol¡e Drogi, l{o. 1, January-Febru-ary L9\7,
ñ 1D
vc +L.

L9. "Our Problernso', I{or¡e Drogi, No. j, ii{ay-June I))+"(, (pp. 2644), p,3l}.

20" Ibid.., p.34,

D1 Thì^ ñ 
"3.::::L' )!' J

22. 1.'trladystar.i Bienleoliski, "The Practice and. Theory of Peoplets Demoerlc.y" ¡
IrToue Drogi, ilo"'(, Jantsary-February L)Lç$, (pp. 1IB-L23), p. f2I.
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23" "A Common Pa1'vy - A Col'nmon Ideolog-y", I,lor.¡e Drogi, i{o. ), Iítay-
June p4B, (pp. r6-ao),. p. t6

2\" '\,iha'c äind. of Unity I'Ie Build.e', I'Tov¡e Drogi,, No" !, i,{ay-June I!48,/ - /'\(pp. l-bj , p. 4"

.,)" _LUru.., P. ).

26" t'Ffom a United- IlfOnt tO an (\rc¡ani n TTnìir¡rr TrTnr.¡a Tl-nnoì lltn
_ .^ì._, 

.-teCf -U'foff1, 
.tO An wrédrlru ulr-uy , r¡vv,v urvÉ¿, r.rv. 3, l'la¡r-

June ry+I"

27 " rbid.

28. "On a l\elr Stage", Nor,¡e Drogi, lTo. B, tr{arch-Aprif fp48, (pp. III-}|II),
h TT-l-
-Yo rrr"

29" See for instance his "From the United Front to the Unity of the labor
l.{ovement'r, i{ov¡e Drogi, I'lo. B, Mrarch-April lÇ48: pp. XIIi-jt{II.

30" ttln The lt{arch Toi,¡ard Socialio-tt trTnr.ra rìøami
(pp. 7-L2): p" 12.

3f . IIor¡e_Progi, No. l, ÌvÍay-Ju-rre f948.

32" r'IrnFot-tant Aspects of Our Econonri-c ancl Sociaf Svstemr'" T\Tor,¡e

i\o.lo,JrrIy-Augustp4B,pp.B3-ro6;r,ii,'""*u,äyålFË";"ffi4';
May 1p41. At that iime he saj.cl: "We re¡ect as fantasiic and- out-
right provocation, insinuations spread. by our enerales to i;he effect
that in agriculture the governnent intend.s to introd.uce a collec-r,ive
economy, that after the land. reforrn, kollrtrozes i.¡ill be establisheC-.
I,^Je stancL fir"rrly by ind.ivid,ual peasant@n' (GIos Ludr.r, Niay J,L9\5), quoted. in "The Swiatlo storvti- ì\Ier,¡s From Beñfñ:Ftron
f'rr-¡l-e'ì - t.,. -]t-;.;---" 

";; -*"

^,3J. Ibicl., tr'" ö7.

34' See "Current Party Probtens in the Sphere of Econorni-c and. Social
POI|CieS ln -l-ha flnrrn*¡."-.ì ll^lr l'T¡r,ro Tlraai T\Ta - I I - Scr¡tcm?rar-OCtObgf
:al.r - -;":^:"* ' 

rrvnu !¿vór.' 
'v' 

¿¿' ÀJÇi/uulllvEr
LY+o, pp. r)o-rÖJ.
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36, "On Aetual ivlethods of Planning in Poland.", Ido¡,¡e Drogi, No. B, i,{areh-
ì^1.ô | - - ^^\ ^/Aprrr Ly+ö, {,pp. rl-JÕJ: P. Jo.

37" "Plan for Rebuild.ing-'r,he Fconom¿'], Irlol¡e Drogi, IrTo. l, Jam.rc,ry-
February L947, ftp. 6>-13), p. 6e.

38. Hilary liinc, "The Character ancl Tend.encies of Developnent of Our
Industry'e, lior¡e Drogi, ITo. J, l,{ay-June L947, (pp" 35-ll4), p. 38.

39 " l'fieczyslavi Popiel, "Fu.nd.amental Tendencies in ihe Development of
tr/ork Cornpetition", llol¡e Drogi: l{o" "(, January-February lplr8, pp.
2lJ+2"

t. 4̂0. l\ol¡e Drogi, ldo.

l+I " Eugenius z Szyr ,
lìor¡e Drogi, i[o.

'(, Janua.ry-February l-p48, facing p. 49.

t'Complicated- Problems of Our Economic Policyr',
9, l4a¡'-¡-*r" 1948, (pp. Bz-ro!), p. 82"

)+2. ttPlan for Rebuitd-ing the Econorqyrl , lTor,¡e Drogi, No. I, Jamrary-
Febmary L9\7, pp. 65-73

4S. i"llad"yslaw Bienkoi,rski, t'Problems of Cultura1 Policy", Norte Drogi,
I{o. '(, Jarrua.ry-February 1p48, pp, 77-86,

44. PPRrs d.elegates to the Cominform meeting were Jakub Bernan
Aleksand.e y Za,¡tadzkí "

CIIAFTIIR II: TIIE ECLIPSE OF NATIONAL C0lrI'liUl{ISI{

1" From his speech to the Central Cornmittee, lTor+e Drogi, l\o. 1I,
-^ì.ô -lijepïemÐer-uc.Eoþer Ly+Õ, p" l-4.

fhe
and.

2" Nove Drogi¡ lro. 11, Septernber-October 1p48, p. 63.
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4.

Ibid., p" 25.

-Lll-pro., p. I++.

Ibid., p. I43.

"Unity - A Nel¡ Stage in the Stmggte for a
Drogi, iiTo. 12, Nover¡ber-Decernber f948, (pp.

strr.].o T,ì^^]n--'--1. DeClafatiOn Of the pTI|JÞrivs v+s¡ q uJ vI¿ vI ut¡ç .ç urt .f ,
January-February L9\9, (pp. 5-2L)¡ p. Il-.

-aro1o., pp. 2-o.

q

^

7.

A

l<êl-.-Lêr h'rrf.rrrâ " NOlr¡er 4vg}v ,

^ 
r^\

1'LY) r P. rj.

nTnr.r¡ Tlø^ar' I'f^ -l
IìvYrç !¿vt3lJ I\U. I,

9. See IntrocLuction.

l-0. "llhe ld.eological Declaration of the plll.Ip't, \Tor.¡e Drogi, I,io. I,
January-Febru-ary L949, pp. 11-12.

'ì -ì -f1^i -1 , 2.¿!. a::::g: Ir. *

rvrs., }/. r¿.

-ô -^rJ. tÐro_. ,. pp. l_Õ-ry.

lb. Ibid", p" 20.

l-7. N. Farbierow, "On the Character of a_Peop.t.ers Democracy Statet', llorve
Drogi, No. 3.: t.Íay-June L9\9, (pp. f58-:63) , p. t)B.
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r Q mL^ Fi ^..,-^^.ro. 'Jne rrgures are given by Bronislal¡ I'iinc in his "On Certain Econonlc
Laws in the system of a Peoplets Democràcu"r l{oi,¡e Drogi, IrTo. 3, l,iay-
Jrme Ip4!: pF. ZI+T-26L"

L9. "Id.eological Irorrnd.ations of the Uniied p¿yl-.rrr! \Tnr.ro ñ¡nri
January-Feb^.:ary L9\9, (pp. 23-47), p, zl.uy ' 

I\o\'Ie 
'rogr-' 

itlo' l'

20. speech d.elivered. on Januar lo, L9\9, quoteo. in Rapports Entre
L'¡etat et res Eglises en pofogne (rg45-195Ð, neffi]6]Fg59,

2L. Roman Zanbroi,rshi, utActual Problerns in the Corrntrwsi,l,.rt l,Tnr"ra Tlz.noi
No. 2, trlarch-Aprít ry+9, fpp. Ar-nrf , ;-" gá:-"-" 

j\v'yrv u¿vÊ)r'

22" IbÍd"., p. 97.

23. FranciszQli Jozl¡iak-l.iito1d., I'The parÌ,y, and the unaffiliated',, \Toi¡e
Drogi, No. 3, t"tay-Jr.:ne L9\9, (pp. I-l_4), pp. L-2"

^1.¿+" lþid.., p. 2"

25. Ibid . , p. II.

^/¿o" Ipr-o... D. t.

27. Ibid., p. 14.

28" see "Lessons of the Rajk rrial-t', Novre Drogi, No. 5, september-
oc'cober L9Lg, pp. tl-2[, anð. nawañGãñfúrn" nigrrt ðontinues',,
Ibid.: pp. 25-37.

29 " Ochab, Ibid:
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30. Born in iJarsar.¡ in t896, Rokosso-v¡ski volmteered for the Russian
Army in f9I4. He later rose in the ranks of the Red. Army and.
d.uring I,IorId- i^lar If hel d important command-s. In f943 he
co¡mrand.ecì one of ihe arny groups in the region of Stal ingrad and,
in -r,he same yealr becarne Conmand.er-in-Chief of ihe ceniral front.
He was -bhus in charge of Soviet troops ad.vancing through Poland
at the time of the tJarsalr Uprising ancj. r,¡hich si;ood. id.ly by d.uring
the Uprising.

3I. llor,¡e Drogi, September-Ociober Ig4B, p. f44.

CI#-PTffi III: T]lll STALI}TIST PERIOD

l^ sêê l:rìâ¡tê-n
--- ----5 --- JJ t PaóE +>.

2" [)u.oted in þpgo¡qcq Eqrqe Lletai, e-u J.es Eglises en Pologne (t9Lr5-1g59),
ÐanamJro-r l¿v 2 ¿/, ,tr/

3" For text of agreenient see {ev lqfElirnes, i'Íay 14, I95A.

ì. *. . -a'. 1UIU.

,. Quoted. by Dziei,ranorrski, op. cit., pp" d+6-Z\7.

6. u'The Six-Year PIan for Economic Development ancl the Constructj.on
of Socialist Found.ations in polanÂrr- Ï\Tor're Tlr^^'i ì'tn )r r"l" Â"*'^rI vlallu , 1\vrrs lJI UÉr, l\U . 'r, d L¿J-J -ft L,lBt¿Þ U
r^rn - 52"L7)w2 Py. f-

l. rv!u., y. Jl"

ô -. . - ^/(). rofo... p. Jo.

//ë Jp¿q., !o JJ.

10. Josef Sta1in, Problems of Leninism, (;uioscoi'r, L953), p.689,



a /'^LA¿.

11. "About the Consiituiion of the polish peoplets Republic',, lTowe
Drogi, l'io. B, August L952, (pp" 3-fB), p. 5.

L2. Ibið:) p. r[.

13. Paragraph l, Article lo, social and- Econonic chapter of JuJy 22,
L)JZ Constitu-bion.

. ì.l-4. fbid.., paragraph 2"

L5" Aleksand.er Zantadzki, ?'The Existence and RoIe of National Coluiciis
as United. Organs of Authority in Ou.r Peoplels Democracy", ilolre Drogi,
I\o. 2, uarch-April L95O, (pp. 101-126), p" t_04

1/' a ^1.ro. frrrr_cl-e J+.

L7" Article Jl.

18. Article JJ.

- ^aLy . /I1'.l].cl-e Jo,

20. Article 14.

2L" Legal Problems of the Consti-Lution of the Polish Peoplets Republic,
?

(llarsarnr, L9>+), quo-r,ed hy Btzeztnski, op. cit., p. 75.

22. Ibid.., Vo1une II, p. 85, quoted tty Brzeztnski, op, cit., p. Tj.

23, Quo'ued" in Oscar Iialecki (ed.), polancL, (Ner,i york, L9j7), p. 230.

24. "Poetr=y in -the service of the Revolui:iont', Noru-a Kul'tura, Ápril 16,
L9ro"

25" e¿uoted. in l{alecki, op. cit" , p. 2\L.



26. Quoì;ed- in Halecki: oþ. cit., þ. 23L,

27. Jetzy Putrameni, "Problens of Potish Li-r,era'¿ure Ín the Face of the
six-Year Plan and- the Figh-u for peaceoi, r{or^¡a Kur-tura, Jantsary zL,
L95L,

28, Quoied in Ilalecki, op. cit. t p. 232.

29. Quo-r,ed. in Halecki, op. cii., p. 232.

30. Ciuoted. in Ilalecki, op. cit. , p. 23\.

3J-. t'The River", Ilor+a l{ultura, September L'(, L9jO"

32, "On Stalints pst Birthclayt', I'lor.¡a l(u_L1,ura, December Z\, Lg5O.

33. trloi,¡e Drogi, I'lo" 6, lrTovember-Decernber, L)\)"

al,J+. IO].O_.

35" I'or 9rrlogies on Stalints d-ea'bh see liior.¡a Iftil-tirra N4ez-ch I5 1953 and
No\'¡e Drogi, I'io. 3, l,,larch lgiZ.

36. Jerzy ÌviÍller: "rhe Peoprets cand.idate", lilowa Kul-ti.¡ra, septenber 28,
L952"

37. "The Road. of a Generaiion", Nor.¡a l{tl-l-tura, January 6, t952.

?H TrÌnr.zo Tzrr'l ì-rrøã Ánri I DÕ 'Ì Oq2.Jv. ¡rvrrq rtu vqrq, ðÀ4 ¿4 Lv , LJ /ll



CITAPTtrR IV: THE T].IAi,f

1. sr'¡j-atlots broad.casts vere rater published. in cond-ensed. form in
Ner.¡s From Behincl the lron Curtain, lrÍarch L955, "The Swiatlo
btory": Ptr). J-Jo.

2. J. Litrvin, u'The Adrn-inisi;raiion of Pu-b] ic Securi-r,y and. Ord.er",
Administrative Lar+ (l.trarsar'r, 1953)¡ l.Iofume IV, ¡lF. 5-L5.

J. JU¡q.

4" "The Sr,¡iatto Storyu', Ner.¡s From Behind. the lron Curtain, Miarch Lg55,
p. B.

h rhrd ".2")' ;!!!!L, IJ' ¿

/ --.-b. Ibid., p. f3.

7, Quoted.. in lbid.", p. JJ, from a broad.cast over Rad.io l{arsai+, Irlovember
r 1^ rllL, L>)+"

B. Nor¡e Drogi, l[o. 12, December L)J\, (pp. 3-fB), p. 4.

9" Quotecl in i-Ialecki, op. cit.: p. I73.

10" Qu-oted. in Cl-ifford. il. Barnett et al, Polancl: Its Peop].e. Its Socieiv.
Its Cu1ture, (Ner,r Ilaven, Coi:n.ll$B) '

tI. Quoted in fbid., p" 97"

L2. Jadlliga Siekierska, "Artists Shoul-d- Decid.e Abou-,, the /trts'r, Przeglad.
Kul-iuratny¡ i'To. B, tr'ebrrrary Z\-lúarch 2, L955.

l-3. See his articles in Przeglad. I(ul-turalny d.uri-ng most of L))J.
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'

f4. Leon i{ruczkoi,rski, "The Cultural Front in the Lighi; of tire Third.
Pl-enum", l',t-ol¡e Drogi, i',Io. l, l.,larch L95r, pp. 3-fO.

rtr Thì,¡ 7.L/" rvrs., yo

L6" "On Curent Literary Discussions", Irlowe Drogi, lJo. 6, June L955,| - /' ^-\ - /(pp. _LO-J li: P. ro.

1 -/ -f'L; å .-7 
"rrn 415: y.,

-ôrö" Ibid.., p. 20.

r o -flai,r j7 
"*/"

õ/ ^-'¿Q . bee unaprer I I I., PP. Õo-ó I .

2L. "Poem for Adul-ts'r, Nol¡a l(ul-tura, August 2L, L955; the translai:ion
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COISCLUSIO}T

l-. See p. 24 of the preface to V.I. Lenin, Against Revisionism
(l,ioscor,r, L919)
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